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A pctlB strengthening tonic, free from
whisky, cures dyspepsia, indigestion, and
similar diseases. It has never been equaled.Brown s Iron Bitters.

Wadt.ey . Ga. Dr. H. L. Battle, Jr.,
says: "Brown's Iron Bitters are very pop-- '
ular in this section and give entire satisfao
tion."

eHKBOTOANWia. Dr. S. B. Myers says:"I recommend Brown's Iron Bitters for
general debility, loss of appetite, and want
of strength."mum

J. N. ADAM & CO.
or. "XiXisiZii CISwaZla--EIew Kaveti, Com., October, 1 883.
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f ffii Wasohea AlaWJTXAt COTTON at 10J cents p , .

Yard wido Bleached wnilAMSYILiJB COTTON at 10 cents per yttd.
yard 6 Bleached COTTON, regular 10c qnality, at Ci cents per yard.
Yard wide BBOWN COTXON at 6Jo per yard, mmm price oo. ; .

STANDABD PKINT3, new and choice stylesvjat 4c per yard. 7' .

Wide DKES3 CAMBEICS, best qnaHty, t styles an. in large aawtmant at 8 cento per
"

yrf- - !.
Oor P M 5t CO. DOIJjAB OOKSETS at tritrxx UJ&n t

- Tfie best Ladies' White MEEINO VESTS AND PANTS in America for the money. Fifty

All our customers haye been astonished
and deliguted wltn the prices of the Blank-
ets offered In our great sale, and w admit
being surprised also at the amount of our
sales.lr jnre dlC i?jt thlnksb many Blankets
could be retailed in-- so short a time in New
Haven. Bat no advertisement "draws
like low prices. The sale continues in full
force. .'

Respectfully,

J. N. ADAM & CO.

cents each.
"LUPIN'S" h BLACK CASHMERE, onr regular dollar quality, tor ito per yura.
PUKNTTUKE CBETONNES.; Best qnality, Urge assortment of the newest styles, at 20c

per yard.
" -

Gents' Scarlet ALL WOOIj HALF HUoia at zoo per pair. .

HAND KNIT HOODS in large variety at 25o each.
... n ui i.. .v ... .n W nffar BAVeral others this week

Home oi (ne rjazeains auTorumai w -
and wonld recommend those who have not already bought to supply themselvea NOW.

Goods cheerfully shown ana samples given

PROCTOR, MAGU IRE & GO.,

317, 319, 321 Chapel Street,

ool8

257 CHAPEL STREET, New Haven, Conn,,

--FOR

FOB LADIES.
The Dyeing or Cleaning of Dresses, Shawls, Cloaks, Waterproofs,

Capes, Laces, Ribbons, Trimmings. Feathers, Kid Gloves, &c, of any
texture and in any color with first-clas-s workmanship.

FOR GENTLEMEN.
Coats, Pants and Vests for Dyeing or Cleaning, Dyeing Warranted

not to Bab off. - -

FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN.
Laandrying of every description In the best manner at short notice.

OFFICES 3GO Chapel Street and 159 Chapel Street.

THOMAS FOKSYTH.

cuuiiiG Mathusliek Grand Square and Upright

With tne Equillbre System, Patented February 4th, 1879,
Manufactured byANNOUNCEMENT.

We have just received our
Fall Stock, to which we in-
vite inspection.We have a large line of
Corkscrews . and Trouser-
ings of the Latest novelties.

L. H. FREEDMAN,
a CBCRCB 8TKKKT.

H. B. Parte wb to nte at six sours notiee.

is a prouauuiiy tuas criiuo wiu gcoahjjr in-
crease this winter. Hew York Journal.

"Mcalurtough is dead." "Is 'he?, Wender
if he left anything for his family?'' . "No, sir,
not a penny. Worse than that; they are
head over heels in debt and the poorhouse is
gaping for them." "Ia that so?" ' Who told
you?" "Who told me? Nobody told me.
Can't I see for myself? Didn't they have
twenty-fou- r hacks at his funeral, headed by
a glass-side-d hearse trimmed with heavy
plumes and drawn by four splendid blacks?''

Boston Transcript.
. Two ladies entered a Ford street car. one

day recently and took seats beside a lady well
known to one of them. She gave her friend
an introduction, and directly this one re-

marked, "I think I saw you at the
street ohuroh on Sunday, several weeks ago."
"Yes.'' "You seemed to be as much dis-

gusted with the sermon as I was, for I
saw that you were terribly uneasy." "Yes," .

again. "Did you ever hear a worse preach-
er in all your life?" "Well, perhaps." "1
never did, and I haven't been there einoe."
The conversation then rattled off on some
other subjects, and y the two ladies
got off. "I wonder why she didn't agree
with me about that preacher ?" queried the
one who had blasted bim. "Why, how
oould you expeot her to ? She's that very
minister's wife." Detroit Free Press.

UDI OLE BA2UO."

Dars no use talkln"bent de harp,Xara no use chimin1 'bout de lutes, a
De heavenly ban will nsbsr sing, Wld dam ed antes 1 , i .

"
j a Ifnlggwgo tohebenwhenne dlea, - ;

An' de big book tell ma si,' Kiggah no use when he git dar
Widest he got deole banjo 1 ' - ' "

'
When de time oum for me to die,

No longer heah to roam,
Dar'll oum little angel from de sky

An' he's take de banjo home.
The Imp.

The World of Darkness.
Propttiavtlo. of th. Daavd Dien Aag-1n- s;

Spirits.
Pro n the Saturday Review.

The rudimentary form of all religion, Mr.
Herbert Spencer tells us, is the propitiation
of dead ancestors. It is well known that the
worship of the dead is the principal religion
of China, and that the other religious sys-
tems, having long vainly struggled against it,
have finally given in, and are fain to serve as
adjuncts to the faith which is followed by all
olasses. At certain seasons the propitiation
of the dead forms the occasion of a great
publio festival, subscriptions toward which
are made by every member of the communi-

ty, from the rlohest to the poorest, each ac-

cording to his capacity. Each family is ex-

pected to look after its'own dead, and there
is no slackness of piety in this respect, for
the foundation of the worship is terror.
Bich and poor, all of them live in a perpetu-
al fear, not only of their own ancestors, but
of other people's. A dead Chinaman passes
from the world of light of the middle king-
dom to the world of darkness beyond, where,
exoept for the darkness, everything is the
same as in the world of light. There ij an
Emperor, and there are mandarins with the
regulation buttons, deep drinking litetati,
and the prescribed annual examinations, s,

policemen and chuckle-heade- d soldiers
who cannot pass the examinations. This
would be all very well if the spirits had the
counterpart of tbe possessions they owned
upon earth. This, however, they have not.
They are entirely dependent for all their
comforts upon their descendants in the world
of light. If the well-bein- g of the spirits is
not looked after they come up to the world
of light to avenge themselves. This ven-

geance they naturally carry out upon their
own relatives first of all ; but they are by no
means particular if they come across any-
body else on the way. There are naturally
a certain number who are neglected by im-

pious descendants, as well as others whese
families are extinct. These, together with
all who are drowned at sea, or die in battle
or in foreign lands, and whose bones there-
fore oannot be deposited in the family resting--

place, constitute a perpetual source of
peril to the entire community. Hence the
publio subscription festivals, the chief of
which, Ch'ingmlng, falls about the beginning
of April. Sacrifices are then made all over
China for the benefit of those whose burial-place- s

are not known, or, if known, have
nobody to sacrifice to them. The hope is by
this means to provide for and appease the
lost," arUoss irritation miatit otherwise adn
ger the peace of the whole country. Tbe
dead are of oourse invisible, exoept to those
who by sustained fasting have approached to
the condition of the more luckless among the
spirits, or, moved by evil consciences, have
seen the ghosts which come to warn them of
their baokslidings and niggardliness. To
supply invisible beings tbe offerings them-
selves must be made invisible, otherwise they
might share the fate of the sacrifices on the
Buddhist altars, whioh are eaten by the
crows and the pariah dogs. Everything,
therefore, is burned. When a man dies his
best suit of clothes is forthwith burned, to
insure his making a respectable uppoaranoe
down below. Huge models of houses, lem
plea and furniture are consumed at th. fune
rals of rich men.

Dien is the ordinary sacrifice at the three
great-deceas- ancestor feasts. This dien,
ot money for the dead, is a substitute for
sycee. It Is thin rice-pape- r, coated over
with tinfoil, and got up in the form of sy-

cee. Bioher people have it gilt, and the poor
use instead oourse yellow paper cut into the
shape of cash. At the festival of Ch'ing-min- g

and the other public charity solemnisa-
tions, immense quantities of dien are burned
all along the streets, the nvers, tna canals,
on the bridges, at cross roads, jungle-path- s,

jetties, and in fact everywhere where it is
possible that a destitute spirit may do wan
dering In want of money to support him
in the world of darkness. This ancestral
worship has a oomplste hold on the Chi
nese mind. If the Taniat religion has not
actually sprung from reverence for the
dead, it is at least now its most fervent
supporter, and the priests of that faith
make muoh profit by mediating between
the living and the dead. Tbe Buddhist
bonzes, in e, have adopted the
same tacties, and the filial piety taught by
the followers of Confucius certainly docs
not tend to weaken the practical working
of the doctrine of propitiation of the dead.
In China, therefore, wa nave tne most eia
borate form of this propitiation of the
dead; but it is not only there that it ex-

ists. Ancestral worship is the most obvi
ous characteristic of the religious notions
of the American Indians. It formed prac-
tically the state of worship of Peru. The
living lnoas worshipped tnoir aeai lore
fathers. The village communities do rev
erence to the first founder, or to soma
famed warrior or dreaded sorcerer, and in
dividual families seek for peace of con-

science in making offerings to their remo-
test ancestor, and hoard up dried corpses
for the purpose of taking them round to
see the crops. Dead oorpses, growing
crops, and pious agriculturists all derive
muoh benefit and pcaoe of mind from the
DrooMdina:. The method and . philosophy
of the Chinaman are wanting, but the idea
ia the same.

It mlcbt be suppewed that with those
views ancestor-worshipper- s would be as
chary of taking life as the most rigorous
of Buddhists. This is, however, very far
from being the case. There is no more
systematically bloodthirsty fighter than your
spirit-feari- Chinaman. , He scoffs at

western soldiers who rather prefer
wounding a man to killing him. That is
not the Chinese idea of carrying on war at
all. When he has a man down he makes
sure of him and outs his head of. Now
this, in view of the worship of the dead,
is a most risky proceeding. These is no
surer way of getting into trouble in the king
dom of darkness than appearing there with-
out any head. On the race of it this sug-
gests misbehavior above ground, and the.
rulers below make anon a new comer a coo-

lie, or a boatman, or even, if he seems to be
a particularly bad character,, a policeman.
Thus you have so many uneasy spirits crea-
ted to vex living humanity to the fullest ex-

tent of their . sense of injury. Their re-

mains above ground are probably tossed
about anyhow, and not a stiver of dien comes
their way once in a twelvemonth. .There
oannot be, therefore, any doubt that such
victims of the good old rule wilt do their ut
most to revenge themselves for their at

ment on folks in tbe world of light. Ana,
as a matter of fact, they do make them pay
a pietty penny, whioh, however, goes into
th. nocketa of the Taniat priests, and not to
the sole benefit of the 'heasless goblin. If a
man gets a fit of indigestion, or if a loose
window-pan- e rattles at nignt, or a, iem
nrmVi ha forthwith imasines a hungry de
mon devising mischief, and summons a pi iest
next day to perform Koong tuh meritori-nn- s

aarvioa to auiet the sprite. A feast Is

laid out in a vacant room, properties are
burnt to any extent, ana occasionally iao
hiamntiant- - besides supplying these things at
tita Awn nrloe. sets the eood man of the house
to make s guy of himself, executing cuts and
passes at particularly maievoieni aemons.
Nevertheless, in spite of all this additional
trouble caused by beheading people, there is
no hope for the society to
establish a working branch in the Celestial
empire. There is no resisting the tempta-
tion of cutting people's heads off when one
gets the chance. It is expensive, but it is

i worm tne money.

Ante. Your Drncclot for

ATHLOPHOROS !

will grow more Imperative., mormon,
are certainly doing their best to invite pun-
ishment. ., -

;::

Last year 45,000 persons Wwre arrested is
Paris, and only 6,000 women were included
in the sum total. The list of professions and
occupations ia very miscellaneous. Among
the arrested were 8,000 locksmiths, and the
police had to take eharge of COO cabman. The
night men form a heavy item in this bill,
1,100 of them having been under arrest in
1882. The figure 20 speaks well for the gen-

eral good conduct of the various officials ed

by the postoffioe. In the higher
walks of life 52 stockbrokers and 24 men of
letters (this term including journalists) are
noted as having been in trouble. In the to-

tal number of prisoners charged with crime
or misdemeanor there were 3,291 foreigners.
To this figure Belgium contributed 959, Italy
759, Germany 879, Switzerland 376, and
England 126. The contingent from the little
State of Luxemburg reached the high figure
of 276.

The new evening school founded by John
Wanamaker and called the Bethany Trade
college, which has just been opened in Phil-

adelphia, is .vnovot and promising affair. It
is intended especially fox young people con-

nected with the Bethany church congrega-
tion, and these pay a tuition fee ot twenty-fiv- e

cents for the term of nine weeks, with five
cents an evening for fuel, lights, ma-

terials, etc Pupils not connected with the
congregation are charged fifty cents a term
or can boy admission tickets at five- oents an
evening. The studies include Christian doc-

trine, work and science, with vocal music,

German, penmanship, elocution, drawing,

bookkeeping, telegraphy, photography .dress-

making, cooking, printing, shoemaking and

painting, the object being to start the pupils
in some useful employment and at the same
time give them moral and intellectual train-

ing. The school already has a crowded at-

tendance. '

There ia nothing new under the sun. A

Venetian reader of the Pall Mall Gazette, ap-

ropos of an artiole on the machine gun
which lately appeared in its columns, in-

forms that journal that guns of ths nature
of the mitrailleuse were included in the
naval artillery of the Venetians as early as

the sixteenth oentary. "Ths Venetian

gallazze,' or great war galleys," he writes,
"which played so prominent a part in the
battle of Lepanto, each carried four of these

guns; two on the - raised deck at the bows

and two on the raised deck at the stem. The

guns could be used to repel a boarding

party, but their real objact was to crush any
mntlnv anions' the rowers, who numbered
three hundred and forty-thre- e and were all
slaves. For this purpose the guns were al-

ways kept loaded and were turned so as to
cover all the benohes of rowers in the middle

of the ship. The guns were muzzle-loader-

and consisted of nine long barrels with nine

short barrels between them, eighteen in all.

The barrels revolved so as to bring the touch-bol- e

of each uppermost, one after another."

Two of the largest gas companies in London

have united, and it is possible that a third
will join the combination, a prospect which is

not particularly pleasing to those who use

gas in the great city. In London there are

four gas companies, with a capital of
to which must be added a certain

number of publio gas works in the hands ot
private persons. When gas was first used In
London the risk to shareholders was great
as consumption "was " HurSted-- , rjt - he
profits inoreased with the greater
demand. Then the companies foaght
among themselves for farther con-

trol. Competition sprang up at
the same time, and for a while the streets of
London were being constantly torn up by
rival companies. These street excavations
so interfered with business that by aot of
Parliament, London was "districted, ' and

certain parts of it were given to com-

panies. "Amalgamation," writes Mr. T. H.

Farrar, "has, however, been encouraged by
recent legislation, and in London there are

only two great companies, one north and the
other south of the Thames." Efforts made
then by a general act of Parliament to limit

profits were futile. Government supposing
that 10 per cent, was an ample return on

oapiial, passed a law some years ago that
when the profits were more than 10 per
cent, there should be an abatement of price
to the consumers. But no legislation ever is

effectual in a case of this character.

RECENT PTOLICATI0NS

The Grounds of Theistie and Christian
Belief," by George P. Fisher, D. D., LL. D.

professor of ecclesiastical history in Yale col-

lege, is a book for the times. The author
says in his preface: preparing these

eKapters I have sought to direct the reader
into lines of reflection which may serve to

impress him with the truth that the strong-
est proof of Christianity is afforded by Christ-

ianity itself and by Chris tendom as an exist-

ing fact." In the book he sets forth the

grounds of Christian belief end undertakes

to show that they are reasonable and that the
theories of the agnostic and atheistic writers
are more inoredible than the histories whieh

they are intended to displace. His first

three chapters are devoted to a discussion of

the personality of God and man, and to a
review of the arguments for and against the

being of God. He then passes on to consid-

er the possibility and functions of miracles,
snd to marshal the arguments in their sup-

port as derived from the character of Christ,
from the testimony of the evangelists and

apostles, and the conversion of St. Paul. In
successive chapters the arguments for Chris-

tianity are presented as derived from pro-

phecy, from the adaptednesa of the religion
to man's nature, from the charaoter of its
dootrine, from the results of its operation,
and from its difference from all other reli

gions. Professor Fisher has a very clear
and agreeable style, and his reasoning is

to make a nrofound Impression. The
book will be a great help to those who are
honestly seeking for light upon the impor-
tant subjects of which it treats. '' Published
by Charles Soribner's Sons, New York, and
for sale in this oity by Judd the bookseller.

PASCAKKS.

The hand that rocks the eradle is the one
that makes spank-ache- s. K. Y- - Journal.

It is doubtless owing to our being made of
clay that we are so easily "brek.." Roches-
ter Post-Expre- ss : :

Alfonso does not know which to take as the
exnreseioa of French sentiment, the Grevy
of the government or tbe sauce of the mob.

Boston Post.
"When I married Georeiana.' said Frank,

"my folks told me I was foolish to wed s girl
who didn't know how to handle a rolling pin.
Lord, bow they misjudged her I Do you see
that lump on my bead r Boston Post.

Raid the Sunday school superintendent
"The Maccabees preceded tba Philistines in
the occupation of Palestine: now who came
after the Philistines ?" "I know," shouted a
small boy back in the school. "Who, then?"
asked the superintendent. "Samson!" was
the triumphant reply.
' Editors do not wear crowns, although the
temptation is great, for crowns are really
cheaper than hats. The orown that the Czar
of Bosnia wears has been used over 600 years;
it has never had to be repaired and is yet
good for many years' service. The number
of hats that a man has to buy- - In 600 years
would cost more than two diamond crusted
diadems. Texas Sittings.

Five small boys were arrested yesterday
for stealing s lew dollars from playmate,
but were discharged with a reprimand from
the judge, after the money had been refund-
ed by the mothers of the young highwaymen.
The proceeds of the then were squandered
ins peanut debauch. Unless the price of

la'strcctica in - ricr.ch zzi ' srs::n.
MADAME LAVALAYE,

Reoantly ratnrnsd from Enropa, aest res to form
elssass for Instraction and cultivation In tba
y ranch andGeraaan Languages. Applications may
be made at bar residence, Mo. 7 Sylvan avenna, be-
tween the hoars of a. m. and 13 as. Clsaasa may
meat at her residence or at other places to .011100
convenience of members. oolS

MISS FAtfIE C. HOWE,
CTJLTIVATIOK of'tha TOIOB (Italian method) and
EIANOINSTBUOTIOH, "

w .,W "CHA.T.HOWB,
FLUTE and PIANO INSTRU0TION.

109 Crown Street, sear Tempi. Street.
asl8 tf

DAKOING CliASSES.
C - buss waiwik c. eiu,;

Daughter f the lata' Professor Gill, respectfully an
nonncaa thai aha la now formlngclsaans inXAN0rNO
for her third season. The Walts taught perfectly in
six lessens Circulars obtained at music and book-
stores. Call en or address... MI8S MAM7B C. OIIX,

aelSsm ? : 199 Orown Street.

YALE tm 6

Excursion to Bichmond,Va.,
From Nevr Haven, Comal aid Retsurm.

rarest opportnnlty ever offered to th.THE of any irablio or private institution of
learning. Any stndent of the Yale BosinesB College,
taking a scholarship before Cot 12, 1883, will be en-
titled to join tbe above FEEE EDUCATIONAL EX-
CURSION without any additional cost or any.advanee
in price of scholarship from preriona years. Appli-
cations made at once will be registered in the order
received. Send two three oent stamps for Illustrated
Catalogue and College Journal. Address B. U.

Kxtm t. New Haven, Ot. aoM

CargilTs Eusiucss College,
No. 331 Chapel, Street.

All commercial branches: facilities unsurpassed!
instruction Individual ; practical and common sense.

Day and Evening Sessions.
In which each student reoelves private lessons,
.S Apply for Circular.

Cogswell's School of Phonography
389 CHAFEb STREET.

Day and evening sessions. For terms, etc., call on
or address

sel r. H. couhwisiJj, raneipsi.'
MAX KA8TNER,

VOCAL CTJL.TTJRK,
360 Chapel Street, corner af Church Street,

ROOMS 14 and 16.
r 3m Rsxnaea September 5th

F. A. FOWLER,
XXA0HEBO7

Piano. Organ and Harmony,
Austin Buildlatai, 337 Cluapel St., Rooms 8 .

A eorreot tonon aapacuury. anouis

Fire Wood ! Fire Wood !
WOOD OF ALL, KINDS.

The under alened la srenamd to nil large or small
orders from half cord to 1,000 oorda. Anyone desir
ing wood will do well to give a oaii. uraers oy mail
will receive prompt attention. ...

Whslnals Heavier 1st Wood.
se38 Foatomce address, Westville, Ct.

UPHOLSTERY !

E. 11. VJETTER,
71 Union Street, corner Wooster,

Has a splendid variety of

Parlor Suites. Lounges, Rockers;
and Easy Chairs.

Unholsterv work sod renairlnff a aneolalty. Ha
guarantees satisfaction to every one. All orders in
person or by note promptly attended to. an!6 8m

READ. READ. READ.

D. M. Welch. & Son '

WIUL SELIi YOU
Fine Delaware Sweat Potatoes at ate peek.
Fine Early Boas Potatoes at 60s bushel. In S or mars

bushel lots.
Fine Egg Turnips at 40c a bushel.
A very nice Golden Byrnp for 46c gallon,raal bargain.
Nice Table Butter fer 26 and 28c, warranted to suit.
Fine Delaware Co. Butter by the tub at 27olb.
36 bbls of Una Northern Spy Apples at 40c peck. They

are One for the table or lor cooking ; see them.

New Shellbark Walnuts.
A Sne lot reoelved this morning, which we warrant

new ana sell lor ec per guars or u.ou pusnei.

Malaga Grapes. Malaga Grapes.
Fine bunches and only 14c pel lb. Now H your time

to buy Malaga Grapes.
New Honey in the comb only 17o per lb.
New Mnscstelle Raisins at l'io lb. ,
Finest Ondura Raisins at 12c
Splendid Valencia Raisins at lOo lb.
Still wiling that light yellow O Sugar, 15 lbs for tl.
A nne lot or iew igs, extra large suss, in 3 ponsa

boxes at only lee pouna or 40 box. we are oouna
to make it an object for cash buyers to trade with
us.

D. M. WELCH & SON,
Nos. 28 and 30 Congress Avenue.

TELEPHOIE CONNElSnON. li'W ocl8

Salmon, Trout LaSe WMteflsIi

Frefh Salmon, Halibut, Blueflsh, Haddock, CodBsb,
Blackfish, Sea Bass. Oysters opened and In the shell,
Jjong and Bound Uiams.

Drine cmcseus ana jrowis aressea to oraer.
Prime Beef, Mutton, Lamb, Veal, Fresh Fork and

Sausagrs.
Cauliflowers, Red and f hite Cabbage, Celery.S.eet

potatoes, urancemes, raraeiy, etc.

JUDSOfl BROTHERS'

Packing and Provision Co.
505 aiid 507 State Street

OC19

Dr. R, F. JBurwell,

Dentist.
Will be located after May lstl883, at

124 Crown Street, , ,
Sfltweca Templs 'and Colles;. StraatS'
sp25 - . .

FINE WINES x

Of all grades. Fine Teas Oolongs, Japans, Hyson
Ac CotToes Mocha, Java, Maraoalbo, Java. Cigar

quality the beat.
Gilbert & Thompson,maat ao Clastp.1 Street.

A New Novel By Mrs. Alexander

"THE ECTJTOR."
Edward Downes Co.,

309 CRaPEL STREET, . .
oolO Next Cutler's Art Store.

W. A Strong,
i.. DENTIST,

O Iloadley Baildlsis;,
"Wit, TOrMlfvflt,M.l

ruv. msA tn V hmrM flt mil wnrlnunlhln m r--

. t. 8 p. BB. se3T

fiu: jr r" . is:
Elm City SMrt Company.

maix UFAOTumtiia ur ins
Elm City ImnroTed Xote Shirt,

No. 70 Court, corner State Street,HEW EAVSN. OOKN.

IjnUB OTJSTOH 8HTET8 s speoialty,made after onr
Jt improved yeke, wMoh with the parent bosoia and
no hand are aeknowledsed to be sacerlor as to fit
and durability. None but the most skillful meeban- -
lMaBnmofM.intBwnspprsrHiBaswffawnB
and aspenoMuniia aaraxniiy awemw v wusii. will banaed. Oar Shirts are made sad lama
onea on la. prejuMwu., wuw uw
WaDoedsaperlntendeatal.Moa department, andan
wrested to give satisfaction in every particular.

MSB FOKfclGH FAKOX BHIBTlWOa We ahall
rthit u.. muttTTtlvalineef Frenoh and Kna

US ancy BhlrtinKS to be found outside the oKles of
Kevr Xars and Boston. tunsg saatazatnaivatsaia m
hia nta-fro- the stock of on. of ths larsest Import- -

ngbxinsaa aa to variety of patterns and quality o;
sooda. Wa shall also keep on band a line of BEADY;

SHIBTa ferour retail trade at pepnlaran. sastoss ahlrtsi
i . Deoartwient will be aondnotad aa san
sL We Imve en hand a few dosens Shirts made oj
WsiasaUav fihirtlsg which we are eloalns at SO and Us

BVWABB a. samiasm.
llsaui OOPIBS TBB.KS1 CKVTI.

Bnrma sr n..Ta ni tks Crrx, 18 OKWTS a
waBsVTOensn.. KosrsR, I8.M inu; CTatanm
Coowrr. ra AnTaarcs. $7.00 a SxriXAxiov, f7.60
out or Coram, ra Aotasom, S7.SB, as Sxpraaxioa,
$8.0

Monday, October S3, 1883.
A IESDSO WARHUla.

It has for soma time been apparent that
the people ot this oonntry are deetxoying
their forests too rapidly. They keep on cut-

ting down trees as if there were no possibili-
ty of failure in the supply. In fact, bow-ere- r,

It win not be many years, at the pres-
ent rate of depletion, before lumber will be
MwroTand dear in this oonntry. The real
situation is strongly set forth in an English
magazine by Mr. William Little of Montreal,
who was aotirely engaged before Congress
last winter during the discussion of the tariff
on lumber. . '

Mr. little quotes from the orasui. reports
of the United States to prove that, at the
present rate of destruction, the ' entire white
pine of the Northwot will be exhausted
within seven or eight years; and from a re-

port prepared by H. Q. Joly, late Premier of
the Province of Quebec, for . the Dominion
Coonoil of Agrioutture, in which it Is shown
that the supposed enormous pine territory of
Canada is really confined to a comparatively
small area, and that the best lumber is year-
ly becoming less accessible to the markets.
He continues: It has often been said that
there would be found a substitute for wood;
if so, it is quite time the discoverer brought
it forward, for up to the present
the "everlasting Yankee" bas not even
touohed the subject. Notwithstanding the
fences of wire, the use of iron in building,
the terra ootta and straw lumber, the con-

sumption of oor old friesd wooden lumber
increased nearly 50 per cent, in the ten
years from 1870 to 1880, the former being
12,755,543,000 and the latter 18,091,856,000
feek ... And yet we are informed
that we are within seven years of the time
when the supplies of white pine and spruce
lumber must eease. " The vaJue of
the lumber now prodooed in the North ex-

ceeds $300,000,000 a year as it falls from tbe
saw, and to replace it would coat from two to
three times this sum, even if the same lum-
ber could be obtained elsewhere, which it
oannot be, and $600,000,000 a year would
not replace it ; so that in a very short time
this section of the' country, Instead of hav-
ing a great and profitable industry' advancing
and helping every interest, will be called' up.
on to pay out hundreds of millions of dol-

lars annually for such material.
He estimates $1,000,000,000 as the present

annual value of the forest products of the Uni-
ted States at primary paints of production
or manufacture. When it is seen that the
manufacture now stands at the head of the
manufactures of the United States in value,
and that the white pine, which has been in
the past and is still the most Important fact-
or in this great industry, is rapidly approach-
ing extinction, Mr. Little feels thaat he can-
not be fat astray in considering this,
as regards America, the most important eoon-oni- io

question of the day. The confusion in
names has led many people to suppose that
the yellow or pitoh pine of the South will
make an excellent substitute for the white
variety of the North. " This he says can never
be, for the woods are most dissimilar. Ths
southern pine, although excellent for many
purposes, is hard and resinous, about the
same weight as white oak, or nearly double
that of pine er spcuoe, and hence not so eas-

ily brought to the mills as the lighter varie-
ties of timber, which are taken with but little
difficulty from the most remote sections,
wherever water courses exist.

It is difficult to see hoar the destruction of
our forests is to be stayed in time to do muoh
food, for there is not enough interest in the
matter. Mr. Little commends the policy of
the Province of Quebec in restricting the out
ting of pine trees to those which measure
more than twelve inches through at the butt,
and in charging the same timber dues upon
the small logs as on the larger ones, which
has had the effect of cartelling the cutting of
the small pine and spruee trees In that prov-
ince.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

The Republicans is some of th. legisla-
tive districts is Massachusetts are passing
resolutions in favor of biennial sessions of
the legislature.

Governor Butler thinks there is too much
that is personal ia the campaign in Massa-
chusetts, and yet he did not hesitate to speak
of the editor of a Fall Biver paper as "my
red nosed friend of the press.''

Some of the Wall street bears (or sneak
thieves, as they appear to Vanderbilt.) lost a
lot ef money last weak, end nobody is sorry
for them.forthey have made people who were
not bears lose a great deal of money daring
the last two years.

A case was begun some time ago in Cin-

cinnati which will come before the Supreme
court of the State, involving another dec is --

ion concerning the constitutionality of the
Scott liquor law. This time, however,
there will be a Democratic Supreme court)
the new .members being supported by' the
Liquor League on the understanding that
they would b. unfavorable to the law.

What is known as the "rum interest" is
getting pretty bold in some places. For in-

stance, the municipal campaign just opening
in Detroit has for its issue the domination
of rumsellers. The Democratic convention
was made up and managed by them from
beginning to end, and one of the fraternity
named Chamber lin, who Is president of the
State Liquor Dealer's association and a lob-

byist in its behalf, was nominated to the
mayoralty. J. " "

8oh Ewanti Pom, secretary of she Coro-
na embassy at Washington, has made the
following observations in this ooutry: The
woman of America are all far more beauti-
ful than any others we have seen. I notion
most women wear black clothes; many wear
blue, and when.tJoe weather is warm white is
very commonly worn. Some women" wear
their hate and bonnets tilted back, showing
the front hair, while others wear them
squarely on the head. The former style
is the nicer to see. "7";'"'

. The 'experiment which Is to be made with
ostriches , in Florida win be watched with
much interest. Three pairs of the birds, ail
three years old, are to be used to start "the
farm" with,. They came from Nubia. .Their
first crop of feathers will be due next year,
after they have moulted their at present un
marketable ooat and got to work at the
feather business In earnest. A yea later, or
when five years old, they are expected to be
able to furnish two oops annually, and begin
the raising of families.

Professor Von Hoist, whose opinion has
force, predicts that the Mormon problem wit
be solved by the sword. In a lecture at the!
Johns Hopkins university, he argued that as
the two opposing system of freedom and
slavery produced an irresistible conflict, end'
ing in war, so as the Mormon community
is enclosed more densely by s population
hating polygamy and its fruits, the demand

REMEMBER
THAT

1.50 & 152 STATE St.
IS TBE BEST PLACE IN THS OITY TO BOX

Flour, Grain, Feeds, Baled
Hay, Straw, Ac.

Full Stock. Low Prices.
My Motto still is :

LAKOS SALES, SHALL PROFITS.

JOHN KERL.E Y.

M4 U 40mm

SANF0R08 RADICAL CURE,
Th. Ortat Balsamic Distillation of Witch

Hazel, American Pine. Canadian Far,Marigold, Clever Blosaam, etc.,
Forth. Immediate Belief and Permanent Cure of
very form of Catarrh, from a Simple Bead Told or

Influenza to the Loss of Smell, Taste end Bearing,
Cousb, Bronchitis and Incipient Consumption. Re-
lief in Ats mlnntes in any and every case. Nothinglike it. Grateful, fragrant, wholesome. Onro beginafrom Arst application, and is rapid, radical, perma-nent and nerer failing.

One bottle Radical cure, one box Catarrhal Solvent
and Sanford s Inhaler, all in one package, forming a
complete treatment, of all druggists for tl. Ask for
Saspobd's Badioai Ocbs. Potteb Dbuo and Chem.
ical Co., Boston.

j I W For therellef snd prevention, the,!ii! instant it Is applied.or Rheu.

rM)"1i Weak Baok, Stomach, and
yBowala, Shooting Paine, Numbness,

--31 HyRtria, Female Pains, Palpitation,DnrimilL T.I.af IVunnlatnt T'illnna
rS TBrV. avigi) i aaa, aasu a1udiui c, use
W?V'vColllna' Plaat.ra (so lfilectrlo

V ELECTRIC Vatteryoombined with a
Plaster) and laugh at pain.

fA$Tt-va6ooTeiywher- 8. cclSMThw

A Friend in Need !
DR. SWEET'S

infallible Liniment
from the recipe of Dr. Stephens weePREPARED the great natural Bone-Sette- r

Has been used for more than 60 years and is the best
nowii remedy for Bheamatlsm, neuralgia, Sprains,

Braises, Barns, Oats, wounds, and all external Inju-
ries.

Dodd's Kervln. and Invigorator.
Standard and reliable, and Hms tails to com.

rert the sged and help kvxbtbodv who uses It.
Sold by all DraajKlsta Try It,

nlSoodswtf

OR. Ga F. PETERSON.

DENTIST,
r& Elaa Street. Corner of Orange--a'n Haw. Pen

"Harper's" for November, at
PEASE'S.

"Popular Monthly, &c.November
TBE EXECUTOR, " by airs. Alexander, 20o.

"PBANTOM FOBTUNR," by Hiss Braddon, 20 o.
"Times." at Bednoed Prices.

THOBrM.PEASE & SON.
102 Chnrcb Street.

cclT

R. G. RUSSELL.
ARCHITECT,

o. S34 Chapel Street, H.w Haw.n.Conn.

sioo.oo
Genuine Diamonds Bold with Tea

and Coffee.
The readers of the Joobnai, and Codbiex

have a good idea of the whereabouts, eayings
and doings of the leading men and women of
the country, so it seems to as that perhaps a
little information as to the things which in-
terest the common masses will not come
amiss. The desire to make money in some
shape we believe to be part and parcel of the
make-n- p of the average American citizen.
This has been forcibly illustrated here in
New Haven for the past three weeks. The
first of October there appeared in all the
daily and weekly papers advertisements cov-

ering about a column in each paper, setting
forth the merits of a certain kind of Tea and
Coffee, announcing that a store was open for
tne sale or the same ; that In every can of
Tea and Coffee an artiole of value wonld be
found. The people bought, and that they
obtained a .good quality of goods and that
some of the artioles were valuable. What was
the result ? Those who obtained articles of
value showed them to others. They in turn
purchased and the Btore was crowded from
morning until 10:30 at night. The manager,
evidently a smart business man, paid out
large sums for advertising, varying the style
of notioe and each day Riving the names of
the fortunate buyers. Everyone, high and
low, rich and poor, purchased Tea and Cof-
fee, the papers gave the list of the fortunate
ones, and we would read Senator Smith, $50
in gold ; John Smith (colored) $50 in can of
tea. Evidently everything was oonducted
fairly, and those not finding diamonds,
watches, money, eta, got their money's
worth in Tea and Coffee, as the tea oans con-
tained li and the coffee oans 3 pounds.

This company has appointed more than
fifty agents in various cities, none of whom
are now selling other articles than TEA and
COFFEE, yet each agent has a large and
rapidly growing trade as the superior quality
ef their goods becomes known. Orders by
mail should be accompanied by cash
or postoffice order, and will be prompt-
ly filled and forwarded to all parts of the
United States. Address Importers' Tea Co.,
396. and 398 State Street, New Haven, Conn.

Prices Zl per can : 6 cans for S'5 : 12
oans for $10; 24 cans for $20-- ; 65 cans for
S50. The store Is always open evenings.

The following is only a partial list of the
parties who have so far found valuable ar- -.

tides in their cans in addition to their Tea
and Coffee :

B. F. Hosier, bnilder, Branford. S. and B
watch, $15; J. F. Blakesley, Hamden, 8. and
S. watoh, $15 ; John E. James, West port.
editor of the Westporter, S. and S. watoh.
$15; K. J. Ulinton, uuntonnlle, solid coin
silver watch, $20, also diamond stud, $15,
and S. and S. watoh, $15 ; Mrs. Jarvis, Or-
chard street, three stone diamond ring, $25 ;
James uaarey, w. a. A. uo.,b. and a. watch,
$15 ; (Mrs. tfromnam, novelty rlalr btore,
142 Olive street, $10 in gold) ; E. J. Smith,
14 Orchard street, S. and 8. watch, $15.

A. N. Slater, of Leon, Ohio, but now on a
visit to friends in New Haven, dropped into
the Importers' Tea Company's store and
found in a can of tea $50 in gold, also a gen-
uine diamond ring, value $25 ; Mrs. Delia
Scott, 18 Orchard street, ladies' chatelaine
watch, .$15 ; B. 8. Slater, Meriden, Conn.,
$20 in gold f Miss Carrie Willoughby, 75 La.
fayette street, genuine diamond ring, $12;
Katie Brown, 68 Minor street, genuine dia-
mond ring, $15 ; Nellie N. Bradley, 187
George street, genuine diamond ring, $12 ;

George Fisher, 101 Wooster street, genuine
diamond eardrops, $25, also $20 in gold.

Frank A. Booth, of Booth's Auction Booms,
890 and 392 State street, $20 in gold ; L. W.
Thorpe, Hamden. milkman, S. 8. watoh $15 ;
Miss Georgia Lamar, Bridgeport, ladies
chatelaine watoh, $20 ; Mrs. H. Smith, 420
East Grand street, silver service ; W. H Put-
nam, West Haven, S. and 8. watch, $15 ;
Mrs. F. L. Austin, Moriden, genuine diamond
eardrops, $35 ; Mr. Payne, of the Mornins!
News, genuine diamond ring, $10 ; Mrs. Mc-Ca- ll,

Fairfield, $20; George A. Stevens,
jailer, diamond stud,' $15; E. M. Graves,
adjutant general's office, $4 in silver, also
solitaire diamond ring, $16 60.

G.- - W. Dory, Branford, Conn , 8. and S.
watoh, $15 ; F. It. Delmer, farmer, $20 in
gold ; B. A. Hasley, Old Branford, 8. and 8.
watch, $15, 8. and S. watch, $15, also solid
coin silver watoh, $20 ; Mrs. G. H. Mahew,
of Hamilton street, $10 in gold ; Marvin
Olmstead, North Haven, 8. and 8. watch,
$15, also sultana diamond ring, $17;

We shall continue to publish front day to
day a partial list of those who find valuable
articles in their cans in addition to their Tea,
and. Coffee, - - - ' ocl9

GREAT RHEUMATIC CURE.

7

'rv ;

... ... 1 .
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NEW HAVEN, CONN.

TUE--

and Music Books.

Vaults and Cesspools.
Examine your Vaults this

month, as tills is tbe time of
year to get them done at
low figures, and - '

Is the One to Receive your Orders
TheT mar be left at

B. B. BBADLF.Y A OO.'S, 408 State street.
BOBEBT TEIIOH A SON'S, 428 Chapel street,

O. BOX 27. feK tf

BEN HAM'S
Is tbe place to bay your

FALL and WINTER SHOES

LARGE STOCK AT LOW FIGURES.

Men's Calf Beots 2.

Men's Calf Boots, Tap Sole, $2.25.
Men's Kip Boots Very Low.
Boys' Tap Sole Bals $1.25.
Men's Tap Sole Bals and Congress

81.35.
Ladles' Kid Button $1- -

IiOdies' 'Warm Lined Sboes and
Slippers of all kinds.

BOBT. A. BENHAM.

294 Chapel Street.
oelS ?' '.

Rockaway Oysters, Scollops,
Soft and Hard Shell Crabs, Sea Bass, Salmon, Bloe-ns-

Lake White, Halibut. SwordAsb. Perch, Maot-ere-l,

Eela, lobsters, Ac, Ac, at

CH1BLES HEED'S,
46 Cnorcn Street, cor. of Crown.

BROADWAY CASH STORE
65c Early Rose Potatoes. 65c

Bay yonr Potatoes for winter use delivered for C5e
bushel. We warrant then as good Potatoes asktat

, , .oatuagea ma w -
Boast redaced to lie lb; Pork Tenderloins rednoed
to 15e lb Lard, kettle rendered, iao lb ; Lamb, for.
qaar.er, llo lb; lamb, bind quarter, lc lb ; Lamb,
the 1. 18o lb ; Lamb, to stew, 8 to lOo lb ; Veal Cut-
let. 25o lb ; Teal Chops, to fry. Me lb ; Veal Loin, to
roast, 18olb; Vest to ataw, to lie lb; Bound Steak
lSolb Tenderloin Steak 18c lb ; Porterhouse Steak
SOe lb ; Best Kip Boast Beat le lb; Beef Tonsn. IBs

.lb ; Bests utk oo

Tne Cneapest House in the City.
Paul Jente & Bros.,

? IOI and 107 Broadway.

F. 4 A. ' Bowman, Photographer

480 CHAPEL'STREETY;
Opp. Yavl. Art School.

THE

Finest Rooms
s yaksaT in the Stata,

FIRST rLOOR.
CKATON8 y:

jsjsr

PASTIU3 ,

A SPEOIALTT. - ;

myM eni '

PURE CIDER VIFIEGAR
Mad. from Connecticut Apples,

Fresh Spices. Fresh Spices.
Haxall Florar,' 8nperlative Hon,

Pastry Flour.
EXTBA OLD OOVEBNSfEST JAVA COFFEE Freeh

. m ' tuanss BM unaiaa w vniw,
First Lot IXW EDAM CHEKBE strrtwasl

. 883 State Street, City. -
"i Taleohon. oanneetloa. . , ; eel

Sure to enre if directions are followed.

DON'T FORGET
Thai yon can

RUBBER COATS, BOOTS, HATS AND LEGGINS CHEAPER AT THE

800BYEAB RUBBER
.
ST01. 73 CHURCH STREET, .

CORIKB CBSTKB, OPP. POSTOFFICB,

F. C. TUTTL&, Proprietor,THAN ANYWHERE IN THH CITY.

N. B. A Full Line of Sheet Mnsic

BOYNTON'S ;

New Patent Duplex Hot Air
Furnace.

Lateat and best. Buyers are invited to examine
tola furnace carefully before parchasing. Sola only
by -

S. Galpln & Co., 360 State Street,
see

WINDOW SHADES !

CURTAINS
ASD P.

DRAPERY GOODS !

At Wholesale and Retail.

ItKW 1UVK.1
iVtndsw Shads Co.
I'.t Chanl sirii.

Turcoman Curtains.
Madrass Curtains.

CORNICES, CORNICE POLES, Ete.
Open Monday and Saturaay evenings. oolg 3m

"THE BEST FLOUR IM THE W0ELD.,i

J. D. DET7ELL & CO., Sols Ay'ta,

For Kew Haven anAVlohdJ
to 938to9STATBSTEEET.

1857. -- 1883
RANSOM HILLS,

492 ..State Street, 'Todd's j Block.
vS House & .Sign Painting

OBAINIHQ A PAPERING.
A very Vint. B.leetl.ni of Wa.ll Pstpar.

Elegant and attractive Gilt Papers, Borders to match.
Contracts for Decorating. " Faints, Oils, Tarnish,
Window OJasa, Brushes and sD materials pertaining
to the business. r ; -- ' ael8 tf

... .A i k t 1 1 - n ruriuuiiouuu afuai. xsMcauijug- asvjrjaoia i ,AUD0BON Street, Mew Haven, A. A. BALL
lW a SON. Proprietors. Iron Fences, Orates,

Doors, Stairs. Shutters, Batoanlea,and Oreatingamas
nfactarod. Also r ire itooi vaults, iron uoJaxaxav
Qirders. niBminated Tile. eto. All kinds of lion
Work lac pabUs bnildl rtga.prlaona.ata. Bridge Colts,
se, - wi si

I A T 15 it ' 150DBE1)
. ; Fop . ; InTenters.

SEK3 1'tOSEt, SKETCH,! DESCRIPTION

K. K.sJ0HSS0M&CU. .a . V.

New feltape Novelties.
t. Scrap Pictures ,r !

AMD ,

FANCY CARDS
Jost reoelved and for sale 0x1)7 at I

. "THE CARD STOIilV
116 Orange Street, New Haven.

ja8i

buy j

TUBING LOWEST PRICES.
Bade. GENTLEMEN'S MACKINTOSH RUBBER

Chwreh atraat, cor. Center.

"Without a system of credit the
business and progrress of the world
would come to a standstill In a
short time."

P. J. KELLY & CO.,
or THE

HEW YORK FURNITURE STORE,

Kos. 248 and 250 Grand Street.
; Will. SELL

ON CREDIT
Fiirnlfemr of. mil detcxiptlozia. jploodld Carpeto.

1 ON CREDIT
OIL CLOTHS, BEDDING, ETC, ETC.

OK CREDIT ! ON CREDIT

Tak. Notice Purchasers to the amount of $10 or
more can pay by Weekly er Monchlr Ianall-n.aa- ta

without any sdTanoe In the price of goods.au araclss gmaranteaq ana sola at lowest prices.

CASH ! CASH ! CASH !

Will Buy Groceries Tory low at
.; E. 8. - STEVENS' I

Whalley Avenue Cash Store.
The Beat Flonrt Th. Beat Butter ! The Bast Ts a

The Beet Coffee ! All groceries of tbe very best qual
ity. Moms suae nea ana uases, maae oj sua.
ana. noma Atace aunaa naas. wnoteaaia ana resau
trv It. vrash Ovstara constantly an band. Bplendi.
Apples SOa pack. Fine Early Roas Fotstoesat 65c per
Dua&ei. uau ana see me as

lOT ; Whalley Avenue.
uBJ.l:S.5 STEJVEIVS.
.oil Formarljr 8. S. Aemma.

That Free Smoke.
' A tan cent --Concha" which we give sway to cus-
tomers an Saturday evenings takes immense, and
maxt fiatnrdav. the 10th. we orlve a bottle of choice
perfnaoary to arary lady sajstoaaar. Com. and sea as.

Best Creamery, Butter.
S5ea pound or 4i pounds for $1.

.. .Mxam in. Bsasa cull, sue moss. -
ponnd paokasas Butter, extra choice, fl 87

li - ...... " - . . a 10'M "i (.. IKm " " " 11 as
Beat Family Fkmr 1B.1t per barrel. ' '.Pure Old Gov. Java Goffse aso pound.

IiEHIGH COA1V '

At SSo ton ehe&par than the ixiAibijiUoa
TririMDjrjp Ootbl SotOw for ml cIimd.

: CEO. W. H. HLGIIE8,
OSlS - CHUxtCH STREET

Strange, ! But True !
Tarn ea aavs sxney by getting your . f

PHOTOGRAPHS ,
at th. elegant and long established gallery ot

v. No. HO Church Street.; j
Tbe vary beat ef natarlalsar. used aodtbsflnest

flsJah obtained la tba azeontlon at evnrv nlctar.
saada at tnia gallery, and wa warrant tba beat aatia.

BELTING, PACKING, HOSE &
LADIES' RUBBER APRONS, RUBBER SHEETING for

ocl7 COAT8, tbe but In tbe uiM, at T3

Wedding Presents.
Befora maklmr Mar
election rail and as.
DiEAnraiiivGOODS that are snlt-ab- je

a. nraaeata.
Alaoan elegant as.

airtment of Opera
Glum, Gold Speo--
t.i Urn RmIwi.

5 Watches, Clocks,Jaw--
Silrer Plated'' I Ware, eta., at the

lowest prieea. J. IL
0. DVRART,

rmma v vaanar Street.
A specialty saada of
aunafaotnrlna!

Badges, Charms, Ulnars, JCtc-- , To Order.
itapainng w rrantea to give aatisraswon. ocw

New Goods Just lleceived
JBWifliBYV 1

At Streeter's, 232 Chapel Street.
ALlL AT LOW PRICES TO CORRESPOND WITH

THE TIMES.
Braoelets and Bangles in gnat Tarlety in Solid Gold

and Boiled Plata.
Kings of erery description.
Watches, Cbalna and Lockets.
A splendid Una of SllTer and SUrar Plated Wars

ni table for weddlag presents. ' -
bpectacles and Eye Glass to salt all. In Gold, BO-e- r,

Bteel and Shell Emunea, prices Tary low. .ay Impairing Watches. Olooka and Jewelry a spe-
cialty.

GEO, 1u STREETEB,
myl9diw 2W OHAPBL 8TBEBT.

Wells & Gnnde,
Watchmaker and Javslsr, .

Dealers In
SOLID. S1L.VER

FINE SILVER PLATED GOODS
36G Cbapel Street.

- - " 'Ia30 V

GENUINE
SUGAR LOAF

LEHIGH' COAL. ,

4LBEBT H. YOWG,
57 IAMJG WHARF.

aulO

OYSTERS; 0ISTOS.
Oysters.

r v: Best in the World. '
t

wnirair ..t Aav from the FAMOUS BRANFORD
and CLINTON BEDS. Her red to Order in Every
titjle, at me . i

City Kail Bastaurant & Oyster Housa,
' 151 and 155 Ckvrch Street, . .

. . r Opposite the Oreen. e, 3

Hegular dinners a epsclalty. Pileas Bsssnni

C. C0V;?iSrPr3,rlstsr. jyas.sola DM v o uu r,naTUii sswawyi 5

'. - : . V
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.Some Again..West Haven.Agnostics and Futurity.

f!A A T-- Old Company and Sutras' Ioaf LEHIGH
for sale at aa Low -- Price aa these qualities will

Woodbridgo Stephen P. Perkins, Nathan

Madison Samuel B. Crampton, J. Mills
Tucker.

Wallingford L M. Hubbard, D. H. D.
Fowler, E. P. Beach, Bennett J erroldsv -

Milford George W. Plumb, Miles B. Mer-wi- n,

George S. Gillette, William M. Merwin.
.... Seymourr-rWilbu- r D. Smith, A...B. Dun- -

Tl T-'--"T-

IntnEBrowii admit. Also first-cla- ss FREE BURNING and
CUMBERIoAJTD Coal. . WOOD sawed and spIn convenient lengths.

5

Try us.
Ofnc-- -a reorgre, cor. CensreMawer- -

Vard 87 hour vv atari.

ClaXJAKSNDJACKETS
MONDAY, OCTOBER 22nd, 1883, It Is admitted by those having examined the market In our city thatwe are offering for the inspection of all the best assortment, newest

styles and best fittinsr garments, and what is best of all our prices arelower than others are asking for not as good Cloaks, Jackets or Jerseys.Materials and Trimmings for Cloaks and garments of all kinds.

New Goods in Every Department All at Low Prices.

''
And

.
During' It .,;-'r ' '

Mat61iless

; BLANKETS,

Flannels, Lap Robes

0020 845

JOB LOT OF JEWELRY
Purchased From Assignee Sale.

'The departments are all fall and overflowing and weare now ready to show the best stock of .

Carpets ifliJIra(les ;

M,,wW UphoMerp Goods and Draperies,
Wall Pap&s M

Fnrnitnre and Bedding
We have ever had. The goods have been selected Hiscare and from the best producers In the country. We--

Greatest Bargains Ever Offered I

ROLL PLATE AND SOLID SILVER GOOD peuu upon it it win pay to
before purchasing.

Til T7coZip

Values
--IN-

BLANKETS,

and Horse Blankets,

Cost of Material.

BLANKETS.

Blankets for stall and street from 8O0 to $10

$5 pair, regular price $8.50.
$2.60, former price $5.50.
$4.50, former prioe $8.
$3.98, former prioe $G.50.

drive ever offered in Jewelry, and we trust onr

for the largest assortment of novelties in the

For Less Than H.B.iWH0M
3GO Chapel Street - .

nbtavkU.. U. alssLLJLNay snJSi sUsM,
150 pairs 10-- 1 White Blankets at $1.50, former price $2.
100 pairs 10-- 4 White Blankets at $2.25, worth $3.
100 pairs of the best $5 Blankets ever offered in this State.
We shall offer superior bargains in White Domet Flannels at lOo per yard.
Bed Twill Flannels, AU Wool, at 25o per yard.
Blue and Bed Flannels, All Wool, at 2So per yard.
Grey Flannels at 15c per yard.

Wholesale and Betail General

Steinway & Sons', Ernest Gabler & Bro. and KaiiU H Bros'.

M. Steinert respectfully informs the citizens of New TTavnn
onred the above agenoies for the New England States, with general depots in the followin-citi- es

:

HORSE

A very large and seleot assortment of Horse
eaoh.

50 pairs Boiled Plate Bangle Bracelets for
B0 " " " " " at
50 " " ' at
0 " " " ' " at

New Haven. 255 Chapel Street.
Boston, 191 Tremont Street.
Providence, 192 Westminster Street.
Hartford, 495 Main Street. '

Bridgeport, 405 Main Street.
There is to be found a larsre selection of Sanara. TTnnVVif .n.4 nmn,i : .,.. r .1...

above places which are selected by M. Steinert personally and are sold at low prices
"

Dealers wishing to be appointed sob-agen- in suoh places where the above makes are uot
represented please apply to any of the above addresses. '

zu " " at l.8, former price $3. 75.
One lot Bbine Peble and Silver Lace Pins at 50 per eent. less than original cost of

faotnre.
200 pairs Silver and Boll Plate Eardrops from 25o up.
200 Boll Plate Lace Pins from 25o each to $3. Less than half cost.
This is without any exception the greatest

patrons win avail inemseives or true opportunity and make their selections early.

0 UT L E E ' S
Is now Fully

FOB THE

Visit onr Trimming and Fringe Department
oity.

For Oil Painting:, For Water Color Painting-- , For CbinnF M. Brown & Co. ror Pencil and Crayon Drawing-- . A great
Variety of Articles for Decoration.

A long ezpMEe.o. has srored to mv satisfaction that it ia nnf vira tn rnv nw daII nii.n
materials. I therefore adopt the plan of
prices. .

Leaders and Promoters of Popular Prices.

'
Tito Y. B, C. Excnrsion to Richmond,
Our first letter was mailed at Norfolk

where our staunch ' steamer Oid Dominion
had safely landed ns under Captain Walker's
command. He has made 91 trips over this
route without an accident,- The-- steamer'
Eoanoke having grounded In 1 the gale our
Steamer took on her freight,' which delayed
ns awhile, we having a cargo of about two
thousand tons burden. But ''on to Rich-

mond'' and what we saw win interest tha
students of the Tale Basiness college. We
saw where the Monitor, and Merrimao had
their battles and the spot where the Camber-lan- d

went down with 600 souls on board. Ws
landed at Newport News (the great New York
of the future) where is the largest grain ele-

vator in the world, costing one and one-ha- lf

million of dollars. Old Jamestown, the first
settlement of the English in America, in 1607,
came next in our view. Now the population
of the town consists of fiver persons. Next
we saw the place on James river where Corn-wall- la

crossed the river going .to Torktown.
Next the monitors, six in number, attracted
much interest at the approach near City
Point. The time here was spent in visiting
General Grant's old headquarters, which com'
mand the James and Appomattox rivers. We
saw buildings where the cannon balls left
their holes during the siege of Riohmond and
Petersburg. The balls are now used on
tops of gate posts. We climbed 'earthworks
still standing and passed over ' the fields of
battle where thousands were slain.
We walked through cotton fields now ready
to be harvested and many acres of peanuts
growing, a new sight to most of our party. On
our route to the National oemetery we saw
little stones of marble marking the graves of
5,154 soldiers. Returning from the cemetery
we visited the two day schools then in ses-

sion, one white and one colored, giving each
a couple of songs,' which greatly de-

lighted the scholars, who with their teacher,
A. H. Lamb, gave responsive songs. In pass-

ing a hall we noticed a sign, "Knights of
Honor, establish in 1638.' Some of the
students took boats and went aboard the
monitors. Next we viewed the point of Ber-

muda Hundreds where Butler was "bottled
up" with 20,000 soldiers and only was saved
by our noble navy. Across then to Malvern
Hill wo looked with eager eyes, for here was

fought one of the bloody "Seven Days' Bat-

tles." Up we steamed the river to Aiken

Landing where prisoners were exchanged.
Admiral Carter's residence built of English
brick and Major Pickett's plantation were

pointed out to ns. Soon we reached "Dutch
Gap" canal, COO feet long and 200 feet wide,
cut through in the time of war to flank the
Confederate batteries on the river and which
saves a distance of seven miles boating to
Richmond. Drury's Bluff or Fort Darling,
the place "where the first battle was fought
before Richmond, was next seen. Then
came Powhatan, the home of the Indian em-

peror, father of Pocahontas; the spot where
John Smith was saved and the burial plaoe of
Pocahontas were shown us.

ABBIVAZ, AT RICHMOND.

Mr. R. C. Loveridge and his students were
very cordially received. General B. F.
Walker took the party to the Capitol and in-

troduced the students to General McRae,who
in a neat speech made them welcome to the
city and its objects of interest. We explored
the attractions of the State library, among
which were splendid portraits of noted men
and paintings of great value ; also Jefferson
Davis' bail bonds the very parole given by
Lord Cornwallis at Torktown, (he manu-
script of Jackson's last dispatch, the auto-

graph of Washington, when he was 17 years
old, etc, etc , were seen. President Tyler's
grandson was present and introduced with
others to-th- e party From the top of
the capitol built in 1785, they saw
all the city and its surroundings at a bird's-ey- e

view. Then they entered the Senate
chamber and House of Representatives,
(delegates') where the Confederate Congress
met in 1861. The objects next witnessed were
the monuments of Washington, Clay, Jack-
son, Lafayette and other attractions in and
about the Capitol grounds. At the tobacco
factory of Mayo & Bro. they saw the novel
making of plug tobacco so entirely unknown
in this city. Next they were admitted (al-

though against role) to the cigarette factory
of Allen & Ginter, where 650 girls make up
daily about 700,000 cigarettes. On going to
Gamble Hill they saw at their feet the old
rains of the Confederate arsenals.

Across the railroad bridge, built since the
war, the students planted their feet on Belle
Island and saw the forts protecting the same.
Next to State prison they went, where they
were locked in, until they saw 703 prisoners
come out in files to take their rations. Among
the prisoners was Col. Morton, alias Marvin,
the much married man of New Haven. He
seems much bowed down. The Tredegar
Iron mills and Gallego Flour mills, Jeff
Davis' mansion, Monumental church, Libby
prison (over whose threshold about 50,000
orossed and where 109 managed to escape by
tunnelling under the east wall): the old stone
house, the oldest in Richmond, where Wash-
ington, Jefferson and Monroe made their
stopping places; the St. John'church where
Patriek Henry said "Give me liberty or give
me death"; the Monumental churoh, and
other interesting objects of attraction were
seen by Mr. Loveridgo and his party in
Richmond. We took the steamer Northamp
ton- and via -

Newport ' News visited For-
tress Monroe, which covers eighty acres of
land. The students went 1 1-- 5 miles around
the fort, where 209 cannons were stationed.
They saw the large cannons, one of whioh
weighed forty-nin- e thousand pounds, carry
ing balls of 450 pounds. Next they visited- -

the National Soldiers' Home, under Gov.
P. F. Woodfin, who has managed this Insti
tution with great success for about fifteen
years. We were present when 750 of the
1,191 soldiers here sat down to the first table,
well laden with good food. Here the Governor
introduced Mr. Loveridge and his students
with a welcome to which a response was
made and two songs sung, much to the de
light of the soldiers, who gave hearty cheers.
At the Norm J school in Hampton for the
education of Indians we found Gen. Arm-
strong absont, bnt Capt. Brown showed us
several departments, whioh illustrated the
plan as one of great utility which must be of
great benefit to this nation. Returning to
Norfolk where we had left our "Old Domin-
ion" for a day to load and unload its thou-
sands of tons of freight, we were met by
Capt. Walker, who escorted us to Capt. Bar-
ry's residence where the students sang a
couple of oollege songs in serenade to
the captain's daughter. Thence they were
invited and visited St. Vincent's hospital,
where is the best observatory or lookout in
the city. - The kind reception was appreci-
ated, as was manifested by the rendering of
a . song at the suggestion of Cap-
tain Walker. Next a visit was
made to a cotton press. Jwhere they saw bales
of cotton thirty-eig- inohes high pressed in-

to nine inches almost instantly, ready for
shipment. On the wharf old graduates of
this business college, now residents of

good positions, came to weloeme
Mr. Loveridge and spoke of the value of his
school to them. On the steamer the waiters
gave much pleasure to all the passengers by
the saored songs they sung at the services
conducted by J. G. North on the Sabbath,
and by their varied music rendered at the
evening entertainments. .

The sail from .Norfolk: home was on a heavy
sea (some 250 vessels at harbor waiting for
fair weather), bnt we had no fog or fear of
other vessels to trouble ns. In New Tork
harbor we passed - the City of Rome and
landed at about 11 o'clock Saturday. They
visited tho Stock Brokers' Exchange, the
Corn Exchange, Custom House, Insurance
offices. Trinity church and other objects of
interest in New Tork and arrived home at 8
O'clock via the H. Northam. , .

... , ....- V. .

Bepubllcan County Convention.

Roherfc O. Sates, t Derhy
Nomination tarn Sheriff Tho Koanln- -

The Republican convention to ' nominate a
candidate for sheriff of New Haven county
met in room 15 Insurance building on Satur
day. The convention was called to order by
the chairman of the County committee and
on motion Judge George H. Co well,of

was selected as chairman, and E. L.
Lindsley, of New 'Haven,' as secretary. '

Martin H."Breunan, of Cheshire, and A.B.
Dunham, of Cheshire, were appointed a com
mittee on credentials. The committee retired
and after a short time returned and. reported
tna
. foUowins listjm delegates present:
. New Haven-Wffiia- m A. Lincoln, Alex

ander Poote, - John" H.- - uowiand, irrank A.
Munson. -

Waterbury George H. Cowell, George P.
Chapman, Noah B, Xuttie, Charles A. Coo?-- .

ley.
East Haven--Dwigu- V "W. Tottle, ? Andrew

.. Oxford T. B. Jewett, B. G. Bobinson.
.(Jhesbire jonno. sj- -

S. Piatt, M. H. Brennan. '
Meriden P. E. Hull I; E. Coe, T. B. A- -.r.

lert A. IL Jones. c; s " "'"'' - ..

Derby WiUUm rSWney Downs, B. H.
Toeker FvDwight Woodruff William J.

GuUford Eugene O. Hill, E. Korton, jr.,
Edward Griswotd, William E. Isbell. ,

WEWHATSTORChapel, Cregson and Center

Third. Coairregatlonnl Church.
. A correspondent says: Rev. Dr. Dennen

yesterday afternoon preached from the text
"Justice and judgment are the. habitation of
his throne; clouds and darkness are 'round
about him." It is not too much to say that
many who heard the sermon felt like him
who said, "Thank God for sermons and
preachers." The preacher admitted the
claims of the most strenuous agnostic, so far
as finite minds were able to interpret and ex-

plain the purpose and designs of the Almighty
from our narrow and limited field of obser-
vation, and then showed how many of the
events eonsidered at the time most disastrous
eventually proved to be the greatest bless-
ings. God never moves backwards. This
inability on our part to comprehend the di-

vine being arises from the very nature of the
case, the great disparity between the finite
and the infinite. The Christian believer
would eventually have all these mysteries
explained and much of the happiness in a
future life would arise from a gradual un-

folding of what had hitherto been dark and
mysterious. The sermon was one of many
which completely disprove the charge made
by some that the pulpit is deficient in- - elo-

quence, and that the most important truths
are uttered with no more energy than if they
were the most trivial.

Stratford's Mystery.
Detectives Still Searching; for Proof that

Lswls KUlsd Rots Aatblsr.
Sxbatfobd, Oct. 21. The search for the

murderer of Rose Ambler has not ended yet.
The detectives who were engaged in the hunt
are, with one exception, still at work. ; They
have not changed their theory that Wil-

liam Lewis committed the murder, and they
say they have discovered new evidence, tha
nature of which they refuse at present to
disclose. , It is alleged that the new evidence
shows that Lewis Swore to falsehoods during
his examination, and that his motive ' for
wishing the woman out of the way has been
discovered.

While the newspapers were "full of Lewis
a Broadway clothing house and a Sixth ave-
nue liquor and eating saloon offered him in-

ducements to go to New York. William G.
Butler, a New Haven hat merchant, made
him an offer of $600 to clerk for him for two
months, from Sept. 15 to Nov. 15. Lewis
ignored these propositions and continued to
peddle his vegetables.

Lewis is well aware that the detectives are
still striving to oonviot him, but he makes
merry at their efforts and says he has no fear
that they can inculpate him. or lead the pub-
lic to believe any of their suspicions. He
says he intends to bring suit for slander
against some of his neighbors who have said
they thought he was the gniity man.

"For Sweet Charity Sake." .

Annual Appeal to- - the Benevolent In
Mow Uaveat. .

Oa Thursday next the managers of the
New Haven orphan asylum will make their
annual appeal to the public to assist them in
their noble work of caring for the fatherless
and motherless-childre- in our, midst. There,
are charities and charities, but none more
deserving than this and none ..toward which
New Haven people give more cheerfully or
bounteously. The institution has been do-

ing good work for fifty years. Never
have they appealed in vain to our' charita-
ble people and this year will be no exoeption.
Subscription papers for the use of the factories
will be distributed to-da- giving all em-

ployes an opportunity to contribute any
amount they may feel disposed. The books
for the committee can be obtained of the
chairman Tuesday. The following is the
text of the circular for this year:

"FOB SWEET CHABITT SAKE."
Remember the Orphan.

Donation Oat, Thcbsday, Oct. 25, 1883. '

Among the objects of oharity that are presented to
the pub ie for their consideration sod support, there
are nons more worthy than the New Haven crphan
asylum. This institution ts ably and economically
managed by lsdles who give much time and attention
to the work, and is dependent to a great extent upon
the contributions received on this annual donation
day. It receives, as it well deserves, flnanoisl aid
from all olasses of the community, and the donation
committee are confident that their solicitations this
year will meet with a ready and willing reaprt.se.
Any parties who desire to contribute and are not lia-
ble to be called upon, or Intend to be absent from the
city on that day, may remit or hand the amount in
advance ts the banks, the postoffice, or ths chairman
of the committee,

uiosea a. joed, unalrman.
John B Adrian oe. Lewis Botchklss.
E A Anketell, Charles Klmberly, .

H F Andruss, Enoa S Klmberly,
Adolph Asher, Henry J Ketteudorf , ;

William i Atwater. Joseph A Intham,B E Baldwin. Thomas C lewis, .
Herbert E Barnes, Charles IJbby,
George S Barnum, E A Hewhall.
Herbert E Benton, John J Ob born, jr,
F A Bowman, Morris J Osborn,
Edward E Bradley, C PurdyLindsley,
C W Bradley, W E MoBrlde,
Frank O BashneU, E P Merrlmui,
J B Oarrlogton, Charles S Mersick,
William H Ooolldge, Frank A Monssn,
L D chissey, JohnH Phillips,
William E Chandler, Joseph D Plunkett,
James Craig, Frank D Bloat,
Oscar Dlkemsn, Henry C Shelton,
Benjamin B English, Carlos Smith,
Joseph English, A G Snell,
W P Ensign, Horace H Strong,
George L Fin nay, E W Swift,J T Fitch, C S Thompson,
Simeon J Fox, Daniel M reader,
W H Fultnn, S Harrison Wagner.

FredF A Gilbert, H Wsldron,
A O Hendrlck, Herbert 0 Wsrren,
A H KeUsm. Bomanta Wells,
A P Botchklss, H Whittelsey, jr.

HOBOBABY MEMBERS.

H H Bnnneu, Henry G Leais,
N D Sparry, E S Ureeley,

Eichard Peck.

Harvest Festival
At tha St. John Street M. AH. Chnrch--A

Splendid Affair.
The harvest festival at the St. John street

church last evening was in all respects a fine
success. At the hour for commencing the
exercises there was standing room only. The
harvest decorations were on a most elaborate
scale. In and about the pulpit were pyramids
of pumpkins and other kinds of vegetables.
Directly over the pulpit was an arch of laurel
leaves, shaded with autumn foliage and on
the face the word "Harvest," constructed
with white letters made of raw cotton. On
and about the arch, suspended by their braid-
ed leaves, were fine specimens of corn. On
each side of the pulpit large sheaves of
wheat Within the recess a wreath of
branches with many colored leaves. The
chancel contained several beautiful floral de-

signs, the whole forming a picture whioh was
very striking.

The exercises were in keeping with the de-
corations and gave evidence of much care in
their preparation as well as talent on the part
of the participants. The responsive singing
Dy tne cnoir ana sabbath school was charm
icg, especially in several pieces when the
Sabbath school sang a melody in unison, and
the large choir, twenty-fiv- e or thirty of whom
are boys, sang the other parts in harmony.

The printed programme contained three
selected harvest hymns of rare merit. They
were set to the tunes, Toplady, Spanish hymn
ana missionary hymn. The singing of them
by tne whole congregation was simply grand.
The pastor, Rev. C. E. Harris, was in his
happiest mood and oonoluded bis Bhort ad
dress with two songs in Hnbrew, much to the
amusement of the little ones. . The exercises
by the primary olass, under Mrs. Preston,
were fall of interest. Perhaps the musical
gem of the evening was the quintette, "How
Good is He the Giver," by Mrs. Todd, Mrs
Allen, Messrs. Taylor, Osborn and Ford.
Amongst the speakers Miss Boggs and Miss
Riohards deserve special mention.

The musical part of the festival, under the
direction of Professor Jepson, was that
coma pe aesirea.

A druggist in New Richmond, O., Mr. E,
J. Donham, writes ns the following: "recon-
sider Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup one of the very
pest uiings made, i use it altogether in my
own family ana can therefore recommend it,

Kntflrtatsmaau.
'bsxmomt's buds.

Miss Marie Preaoott makes her first appear-
ance here this season at Carll's Opera House
next Thursday, October 2o. 'The play Is by
J. K. Tillotson and is entitled Belmont's
Bride. , It is Btory of tha late. war. .

HXQt
At the New Haven Opera House) three

nights and a matinee, bceinmne next Thurs
day, the great spectacular play "Her' Atone-
ment" will be given by Brooks A Dickson's
company. The sale of seats begins to-da- y at
zo j unspei street. -

THB nUEOTBlO SPAKK. " "'

The two performances of this piece at
Carll's Opera House last Saturday were well
attended. The company is entirely different
from the one which appeared here last season,
and did not give quite as good satisfaction.
There are some good hits and lively masio. P

. WHO OWNS THE BABY t
A fine olio of performers and a fine after-

piece will this week delight the large and con-
stantly growing body of patrons of the
American Theater. Mr. Fayette Weloh, W.
C. Turner, Ida Meredith, Lou Sanford, Press
Eldridge and others of merit are in ths com--

. , ,. v-- t.
I , ': T8TS DUXX'S MOTTO. f

At Carll's Opera House on . Monday and
Tuesday eveninoa of this week the comDanv
of Mr. aToha Stetson will appear in the Duke's
Motto; Mr. Charles Coghlan, Henry E. Dixey,
Miss Florence Gerard, Miss Helen Barry and
others of well known merit are members of
the company. u --a i.&-.- :

How can yon remain a sufferer from dys-
pepsia when worse cases than yours are being
oured by Hood's Sarsapaxilla? Try it

sir. George R. Kslsey Saeeessfnl Opera--tia- n

The Coanlnar stosuttorlnl Contest.
The pubHa will gladly learn that an opera-

tion performed last Saturday upon George R.
Kelsey, Esq., was quite successful. The
patient was able to undergo, it without the
use of anesthetics. Dr. Gourley, of New
York, performed the operation. After" i
ona operations in the past, this t. Saturday
was looked forward to with some alarm, but
the reports show that Mr. Kelsey- - is doing
even better than was hoped for." - r

-

Next Thursday the s of the Sev-

enth Senatorial district nominate si candidate
for Benator. In West Haven only two names
have bees heard mentioned in .connection
with the honor. ' These are Pine
of Derby and Mr. Downes of, Derby, . both
lawyers and either of whom will ably fill the
bill. 'On the Democratic side Mr Kimberly
of West Haven seems to be the ooming man.

Matters at the shore are dismally quiet. A
solitary pilgrim occasionally stalks along the
shore and on sunny days an occasional team
from the city passes. A few carpenters are
at work making improvements on shore cot-
tages. .

uL North cirarch. :
'

An Kxhortatlon to Choose n Wise Conri
The sermon at the North church morning

servioe yesterday by the pastor, , Rev. Dr.
Hawes,. was a most excellent one. First
Timothy, 6th chapter, 12th verse, were the.
text : "But thou, oh man of God, flee these
things," (referring to the love of money and
its bad consequences,) and "follow after'
righteousness, goodness, faith, love, patience,
meekness;" "fight the good fight, Ac," re-

marking first on the seeming strangeness of
this exhortation to a "man of God." The
speaker called attention to it as one of very
many instructions given to believers and ed

saints. .The term saints he said ap-

plied to no living persons, but to those only
who had passed their earthly life and had
been received into heaven. Constitnted as
we are perfection on earth is unattainable--.

Many gaps are seen ia the godliest
lives of the past and present. The lessons
of the Bible and experience urge us to higher
attainments. We are dwarfs when we ought
to be giants in Christian stature and fitted to
lead others in the divine life, saving our fel-
low man from sin and its fearful conse-
quences. The public profession of religion
was urged as needful to the true Christian to
keep him in the path of duty and to show to
others the way of life and happiness. The
prayers and hymns accorded with the text
and sermon, calling to the higher and better
life.

The singing was animated and inspiring.
There was quite a full attendance.

Farewell Sermon.
Rev. Dr. B. C. Horsr nt the Second

Fair Haven.
Rev. Dr. Hovey, of the Second Congrega

tional church, Fair Haven, preached his fare-
well sermon last evening. The church 'was
crowded' and deep ' emotion was manifest
among the hearers. The music was fine. Dr.
3. G. Barnett, organist, had prepared a
special anthem for the occasion, which was
sung after the sermon. Mr. Hovey, with his
family, leave for Minneapolis, Minnesota,
next Wednesday or Thursday. Rev. G. W.

Noyes, formerly pastor of the church, occu-

pies the pulpit next Sunday. A farewell
prayer meeting was held yesterday, when the
ohapel was crowded to overflowing. Re
marks were made by members of the church
At the Sunday sohool Dr. Hovey gave an ad
dress. A noteworthy inoident at the Sunday.
sohool was the presentation of a gold medal
to Mrs. Hovey by the members of the infant
class, which she organized and hasoonduoted
for years. This evening there will be a fare-
well reception in the church parlors. A

meeting of the church and society will be
held to pass suitable resolutions.

Mr. Hovey'stext was, Daniel 12; 3; "Xhey
that be wise shall shine as the brightness of
the firmament, and they that turn many to
righteousness, as the stars forever and ever.
The speaker in glowing words pictured the
hope of the righteous and the wisdom of
choosing the pearl of great price. The re
ward was everlasting joy, eternity alone could
measure its value. This truth the speaaer,
with earnest parting words, full of tender
feeling and often tinned with emotion, sought
to vividly impress upon the minds and hearts
of his hearers. In the discourse he referred
to three distinct periods of revival during his
seven and a half years' of labor id Fair Ha
ven. These were precious fruits. The fre
quent memories of these occasions still ling
ered. There were sixty-thre- e received since
last January, of whom forty-fiv- e joined on
confession. In all during his ministry with
this church, there had been added to
the church two hundred and thirty-si- x

souls.of whom only seventy-fiv- e oome by let-
ter. Most of these hold fast to thefaith. The
speaker further said that during his work in
Fair Haven he had baptized seventy adults
and fiftv infants and had. officiated at sixty-
four weddings. The speaker exhorted all to
follow Ubrist witn all tbeir .hearts.
The work of the church was
to press forward. The enemy of
souls was never idle. He added a few words
regarding the great call for laborers in the
Lord's vineyard and to the great and rapid
growth of the West, whither he was going.
and concluded with a pathetic and touching
appeal to all to remain faithful to the end.

At Carll's Opera House.

The Linxajest Good Samaritan Meet Ins;
Yet Address by Woolsey
of Tnle Other Kxercises.
Last evening's Good Samaritans' meeting

was held at Carll's Opera House and wai their
largest meeting jet. About every seat in the
immense building was --occupied both down
stairs and in both galleries and many stood
up.- The stage was also densely oooapied
Among those on the stage were the preai
dent, Mr. Albee, Judge Blydenburgh, Judge
Sheldon, J. B. Sargent, Esq , Rev. C. H
Williams, Hon. James Gallagher, . and ex--

President Woolsey, of Yale oollege. There
was fine singing by the B quartette. A new
song "Summer seas,'' by O. DeJanon, was
sune bv Max Kastner. There was also a
trio by Mrs. George H. Newton and the
Bush Brothers and instrumental music by
Thomas' orchestra.. . A collection was taken
and in response to summons from Mr. Albee

many came forward and signed the pledge
amid lively applause. Judge Blydenburgh
delivered an eloquent appeal and spirited re-

marks were made by Brother Frank Ludding-ton- .

A striking feature of the evening was
the address of Woolsey, of Tale

college. The venerable said that
his voice might not reach all in the house and
that he might take the privilege of sitting
while speaking. lie delivered his .remarks
while standing, however, and was heard with
the closest attention. He said it was long
since found out that evil effects followed in-

temperance and we found out that it caused
a great increase of evil. ' Society might be
divided into two classes, one of which carries
out self indulgence, the other endeavors to
discharge the duties they owe to society.
The speaker cited from a reoently published
report in Massachusetts showing that to in-

temperance was traced ' a very large
percentage of the 'divorces; He
also in "

passing
' noticed that

to intemperance caused a large percentage of
the homicides. This Judge Blydenburgh
could no doubt verify. This evil of intem-
perance, the speaker continued, has deep
roots, and the evil it oauses could not be erad-
icated in many years.,. Again intemperance
wasted precious time.. .The speaker under
this head said that any practioe for that mat--'
ter, though innocent in itself, that wasted
time or prevented one ', from doing his duty
to society was pernicious; for example, to
read novels which induced habits of revery
and idealism to the exclusion of duty. No
one should allow any habit to tyrannize over
him. ' The charms of any pernicious habit
must be broken. In after years a victory
over habit and ' in' favor of self-deni- al

would not prove a barren victory. The speak-
er also enforced the thought that one must
abstain from that whioh tend to lead a broth-
er astray. Whatever the habit is, if by de
nyiog myself I can do good to i another, ' my
duty is to deny myself should be the key
note. In closing the speaker, said- - that " a

pubUo tow concerning the uses of spirituous I
liquor was difficult questienv I have no 1:

doubt but they are right laws, but their en-

forcement ia another question. With all sorts
of laws the question can they be executed is
as important as it is to pass them. The
speaker at this point closed his address,
thanking the audienoe fee their attention. '

Improvements. ,

The large storage building' erected by the
Bmedley Brothers on Brewery street is 130
feet long, 60 feet wide and four and : a half
stories high and cost about f23,000.

' It has
powerful elevator large enough to take one

of the Smedley trucks up to sny floor. A
vault for the deposit of valuables has been
built on the first floor.

vT-
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A Tornado of Fan Hew American Theater.
Blankets J. M. A dim Co.

. Blankets-- F. af. Bmti Co.
Dr. Bull1 Cough Byrap At Druggists'. '

Fine Cheviots E. Merwin Son.
For Bent Tenement W. A. Wright.
For Bat-St-are X. Mailey. ,
For Brat Booms H. P. Hoadley.
Hor Atonement New Haren Opus Hons.
Marie Pratoott Carll'a Opera House.
Meeting Board of Aldermen.
Fine Tree Tar Oordial At Druggists.
Perry DbtIs' Pain Killer At Druggists'.
Pianos O H. Loomis'.
Pome for tha Season M. M. Sower.
Royal Baking Powder At Druggists'.
Staple and Fancy Groceries B. X. Hall Bon.
The Century The Century Co.
Time Table Phils. A Bound Brook B. B.
Vegetlne At Druggists'.
Wanted Young Man 37 Chapel Street.
Wanted Compositors 0. A. Donnas. -

Wanted Situation A. T. M. ' ,
Wsnttd-Bituat- ien 86 Chapel Stress. .

Wanted 8i nation 188 Franklin Street.
Wanted Situation 48 Temple Street.
Wanted Situation 18 St. John Street.
Wanted Situation 278 Grand Street.
Wanted Situation 18 Wall Street.

WEATHEK RECORD.

nrDIOATIONS FOB

TiiDiPivrimT, 1
Orrios J ths Chikt Signal BsnvioB, V

'
, WMinaioi, D. ., Oct. 221 a. M. )

For the New England States, fair weather in the
northern portion, partly cloudy weather, local rains
in southern portion, easterly winds slight rise, fol-

lows 1 by falling barometer, falling followed by ris-

ing temperature.
For the Middle States, partly cloudy Weather and

tooal rains, winds mostly northeast, .falling berome-e- r,

stationary or rising tsmparatnra.

LOCAL HEWS.

Brief Mention.
The Eamblets' Bicycle club will give a

drill At the Grand Army fair this evening.
Remember the Pound party at the Y. W.

O. A. home, 128 Chapel street,' this Monday
evening, Oot. 22nd, from 7:30 to 9:30.

Collections were taken in all the Catholic
churches of the city and State yesterday for
the building fond of the new cathedral.

In Bridgeport Saturday, Charles H. Crosby
received a unanimous renomination for sher-f- f

at the Fail field county Republican conven-

tion.
The missing Bridgeport boy, James Fljntz.

was drowned. Bis body was found in a mill

pond near that city, whither he bad gone to
fish.

The registrars revise and correct the vot-

ing lists on Wednesday and Friday of this
week from 11 a. m. till 2 p.m. The places
of meeting are advertised in another column.

The hospital is in need of old muslin or
linen for bandages. Cast off nndergarmenta
are also desired. They may be sent to the
hospital or they will be called for upon notift.
cation.

The Idlewild club, composed of a numbe r
of n New Haven young business
men, will give their first promenade concert
and reception at Loomis' Temple of Music,
Thursday, November 1.

Those who had charge of the improve-ment-

in Tiinity church were Messrs. Hale of
Bridgeport, frescoerg, and Henry Austin Jk

Son, New Haven, architects. Mr. F. A. Gil
bert had the contract for furnishing the wood
iwork.

The second annual convention of the Uni-

ted States Bottlers' Protective association and
the second annual international exhibition o
bottlers' supplies, machinery, materials, etc.,
has been postporftd from Nov. to Deo. 11,12
13 and 14,1883. The convention will beheld
n American Institute Hall, New York city.

The Union Debating club baa rented room
23, Insurance building, where it will here
after hold its weekly debates. Their old

quarters have been made into a dwelling
house. Next Thursday evening one of the
members, David ' Bucgess, .wflXL lecture- - on
the topic, "A Tour Through England and
Scotland."

Woodcock.
Mr. Charles Green, who resides at East

Haven River, shot twenty woodcock in four
davs between his place end Branford. He
reports all game birds as scarce. He killed
only one quail last week.

Improving.
Mr. Thomas T. Bright, of Elm street, be

tween York and Park, whose serious illness
has been reported and who for several days
last week was in a critical condition, showed
deoided and very enoouraging indications of

Improvement on Saturday and was believed

Saturday night to be on the way to recovery.
Mr. D. L. Carpenter, of Monson & Car-

penter, is very much improved and will prob-
ably be attending to business in a few days.
Dent U of Air. C, 8. Donne of Winchester

Armory.
Charles S. Doane, a contractor for Win-

chester Repeating Arms company, died Sat-

urday, October 20, of typhoid tilious mala-
ria. He had been confined to his bed since
the Wednesday previous. He had been em-

ployed by the Winchester Repeating Arms Co.

for 18 years and was the oldest contractor in
their employ, as also one of . the oldest em-

ployes. His men have sent floral emblems to
the house and will attend the funeral in a
body. Servioes will be held at 118 Gregory
street to day (Monday) at 9 o'clock and at the
Congregational church, Clinton, at 1:30.

At the First SI. K. Church The Subject of
Amusements.

Rov. Mr. 0. H. Buck delivered a very in-

teresting discourse for. joung people last
evening at the First M. E. church. The
subject was ' 'Choioe of Amusement, or How
Shall I Divert Myself." A large audience
was present.' The speaker countenanced
and advised all healthful amusement which
if indulged in would not lower the moral
tone and standard. He discountenanced
amusements which, innocent in themselves,
such as billiards, must be iidolged in in
placrs where the associations were of evil
tendency. The sermon was replete with in-

teresting thought and suggestion.

The Swedish Groups.
General C. B, Norton, secretary of the

Boston Exposition, was in this oity Saturday
with Profeseor Blake negotiating for the pur-
chase of the Swedish groups in the museum
in the old State House, to be placed in the
Boston Exposition building. Saturday even-

ing the general returned to Boston and it is
said that he bought the collection, but for
how much could not be learned. ' When Pro-
fessor Blake was asked about the sale he
would not say whether he had disposed of
his valuable collection. The figures he add-
ed were to be taken down this week and
thoroughly cleaned. Professor Blake said
that the group would be better appreciated
la Boston than here. The groups have been

great feature to thousands einee Professor
Blake brought them here. -

Calnry Baptist Church Discourse byRev. S. Hartwell Pratt.
. The Rev. B. Hartwell Pratt preached at the

Calvary Baptist church yesterday morning
and evening. There were large congrega-
tions in attendance and the choir rendered
some fine music beautifully. In the evening
Mr. Pratt chose for his text, "He that

not is condemned already." He
showed the reasons for the condemnation
which seem to many very unjust. We are
here in a elate of probation,; which Is
a state of trial. Condemnation is the state
whioh succeeds trial, and there ia a vast
difference between the two states, The
preacher also explained that it is not right to
believe that we shall be condemned by reason
of the number of our sins, as there is no au-

thority for this whatever. It is sin that God
hates. He that is guilty in one particular is
guilty of all. Another falsa notion that mis-
leads many is that we can compare ourselves
with others and, if we flxd that they seem
worse than we, can consider ourselves

"In a state ' of comparative holiness.
The trouble with thus making ns

is that we usually select those of
particularly shining qualities of sinfulness,
those whose depravity ia marked, and. then
oonaider that, because we are not guilty as
they are, we are therefore all that , eoald be
desired. This is manifestly of no authority
from Christ. Tha need of pardon and the)
oniversality of the hope of pardon which
Christ holds ont to men if they will only hear
turn was forcibly set forth and brought oat
fry means of examples sad illustrations,

North Haven Payson B. Oroutt, Edward
L. Xinsley. t f .

- ttamden J sees Warner.. Henry u.jiu.son.
" Naugatuci Robert A. Baldwin, John M.
BwweTasy? .iivai. .r . : ,

Branford James W. Lay, 3. A. Black-ston- e.

Southbnry Frederick W. Fenn, Gidney
A. Stiles, Oscar W. Ambler, David M.
Mitchell.

Beacon Falls H. C. Baldwin, Julius A.
Hart.
, Orange A E. Beard sley, E. C. Russell.
; The county committee for the ensuing
three years was - elected by a yea and nay
vote as follows: Chairman, John M. Sweeney
of Naugatuck;: Alexander Foots, New Haven;
and Judge Levi E. Ooe, of Meriden.'

The chairman then called for nominations
for sheriff.

Postmaster Clark, of Birmingham, propos
ed the name of Robert O. Gates. He said he
was well known in the Naugatuck valley and
throughout the rest of the county. Ills pop
ularity in his own town of Derby was such
that he was elected to a local office last year
by a majority , of . two hundred and
fifty, although two years previous the town
went- - Democratic i;: by .j. three-- hundred.
There was .so muoh dissatisfaction among
Naueatuck valley Democrats over Mr. Tom
linson's nomination that many disaffected
ones had instructed the delegates to represent
them in proceedings as well as the
Republicans. He oould pledge Mr. Gates
7UO majority.

Alexander Foots presented the name of
Frederics: J. liotsford of this city, but direct
ly afterwards the chairman read a letter from
Mr. Botsford in which: the latter declined to
be a candidate.

William A. Lincoln presented the nam of
General Frame u. moat. He appealed to the
convention in Denair oi a Mew .Haven
for sheriff, and urged the claims of General
Bloat, who be said wonld be a tower
strength to ths party, as "he was well known
not only in the country, but throughout the
State.

L. M. Hubbard, of Wallingford, seconded
the nomination of Mr. Gates- - He said he
was a man of great personal popularity and
he would add strength to the Republican
Senatorial ticket in the Fifth and Seventh
districts.

After further remark by tte friends of the
different candidates an informal ballot was
taken resulting as follows:

Whole number of votes 62
Frank D. Sloat 22
Robert O. Gates 21
Marcus E. Baldwin

There being no choice a second ballot was
taken as follows: ,

Whole number of votes.... ..53
Robert O. Gates 28
Frank D. Sloat 28
Marcus E. Baldwin 9

On motion of Mr. Lincoln the first formal
ballot was then taken. It resulted as fol
lows: ,

Whole number of votes 63
Necessary to choice 27
Robert O. Gates .'.29
Frank D. Sloat 2

William A. Lincoln moved as soon as the
vote was announced that the culmination of
Mr. Gates be made unanimous. This was
carried without a dissenting voice and great
applause roiiowea.

L. M. Jblubbara ana w. A. Lincoln were
appointed a committee to escort the nominee
before the convention, on his arrival Mr.
Gates was received with applause. Chairman
Cowfell introduced him as the next sheriff of
New Haven county. Mr. Gates in a few.
brief words accepted the nomination, thank
ed the delegates for the honor conferred and
said that he would do all in his power to se
cure the success of the party on November 6.

The committee on resolutions consisting
of L. M. Hubbard of Wallingford, Judge Coe
of Meriden ana w. a. Lincoln of f4ew Haven
reported as follows :

Resolved, That in the nomination of Rob
ert O. Gates for sheriff, we present to the
electors of New Haven county for their suf
frages a candidate whose high personal char
acter and nndonbted qualifications for that
office entitle him to their most cordial sup.
port, v . :

- :

Conntjr Commissioners.
In the revocation case against John Cro

gan, oi 59 Collis street, the county commis-
sioners deoided in favor of the defendant.
The revocation of his license was asked for
on the ground that he had violated the liquor
law by selling to minors, "me commission
ers found the evidence insufficient to sub
stantiate the charge.

' If Tegetine is taken regularly according to
directions certain and speedy cure of dyspep
sia will follow. ateoaitwoctzis

Kind! friend, that nervous, nackinar
cough is dragging you to consumption and
the grave. Do not longer delay. Procure
Adamson's Balsam at once. It is an unfailing
remeay tor oongns, ooias, ana lung disease.

Oct.17 WMSiW.

PROBABLY NEVER
In the history of proprietary medicines has
any article met success at home equal to that
which has been poured upon Hood's Sarsa-i-arill-a.

Why, such has been the success
of this article, that nearly every family in
whole neighborhoods have been taking it at
the same time. Every week brines new evi-

dence of the wonderful curative properties of
this medicine.

Hood's Combines the
Best Remedies

4. gm of the vegetable

as to derive their greatest medicinal effects
with the least disturbance to the whole sys-
tem. In fact this preparation Is so well bal-

anced In its action upon the alimentary
canal, the liver, the kidneys, the stomach,
the bowels and the circulation of the blood,
that it brings about a healthy action of the .
entire human organism, that can naruiy De
credited by those who have not seen the re-

markable results that have followed its use.
If the BarsaparUla does not prove sufficient-
ly laxative, take a few doses of Hood's Vko-ktab- le

Pills. It is well in all cases of
biliousness to take these pills in connection
with the Sarsapartlla for the first ten days.
That dull, sleepy, sick feeling can be whollyovercome by the use of these remedies. WliL
you give them a trial and be yourself again?

. An of this city says of Hood's
SarsaparUla, " It is the strongest Barsapa-
rUla I ever saw."

Each dollar bottle contains ouk. hundred
(averages) doses. Sold by all drngg. sts.

Price one dollar, or six' for fivj dollars.
Hood's SarsaparUla, prepared o.'l.r byC.

L HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowe Mass.

8--
Use Hood's Tooth-PovIxe- b.

Staple and Fancy Groceries

HEW SEASON

t?.i.. figs. French Prases, Fruits.
Alden Evaporated Peaebes and apples.

' NEW FAOKINS OF CANNED GOODS.

Corn, Peas, Saooot tk, Bqtuuh, Tomatoes, Asparagus,
Bjane, Okras.

Preserves, Jams, Condiments, Sauces.

New Honey, Maple Syrop, Cranberries.
- Piatt's Patent Buckwheat, :

OUKltfE. .

Dairy, English Dairy,' Boquefort, Edam, Pineapple,
i . NeufcbattL. i , ,

Macaroni, Spaghetti, Italian Pasta.

Florida Oranges, Malaga Grapes.

Xvarytbiag ia tne Una of Wices, Ales and Spirits,
-- f : ' Mineral Waters, Cordials, eW

HAW AH A. CIGARS.

Potatoes. Potatoes,
8ptenHd Potatoes in 5 and 10 baahel lota SOe per

busaei ; stngje DusDjai see. -

Pillaburj'a Beat Flour tS per barrel. -

. Washburn and Crosby's $8 per barrel.
; Beat Family Fkrar la tile city V! per barrel.
' New Bneewheat Xe par pound, . - w

Good Table Butter aOo per poand. ,
Tha very best Ondnra Bsistos 10o per pound. I

160 Test Kerosene S gallons for 660.
- S quarts New Beans ate. - TZ1 1 !

11 X pounds Granulated Sugar $1--
12 pounds Whits Sugar fl. . . ;
Remember ws sell everything cheap at

CrpTMaite the Elliott House.

Order your goods by telephone. octs

We have jnst received a fall line

1

and S4 CHAPEL STREET.

Inspect our good and pneos

& CO.,
13 Orange KSreet.

Agent for the New England States for

ART STORE
Stocked with

Materials
FALL TRADE.

selling the very best materials at lowest possible

of new, latest styles, first quality

below any nouse in the city. Please

bushel 75 cents.
per barrel. Delivered iu any

, -

VARIETY OF

and Tea Store,

FALL 1883!

faffiiMals aaa Enss

VARIETY,
SPECIAL..

'BOO Tapestry Mats at 0o eaoh.
Smyrna Mats and Bnes. India Rn7. r.mt.

Drmazetlngs. ZjSOS Onptain.. n-- .. i j ., .

Window Shades and Fixtures, Fringes,below ail competition. , , .ipn
f An. Extra Opportunity

- OFFERED IS

Wall Papers and Ceiling Decorations

l.uuo roils mown Blank at So roll.
5,000 rolls White Blanks at lOo roll!
3.C00 rolls Satins and Grounds at 15e r,lU
8,100 rolls Gilt Capers at seo to 30o roll.
These gnoda mostba disposed of at osee to makeroom for a new department.

ISO Grand Street.

HATS, CAPS, TRUNKS, BAGS, UMBRELLAS,

GLOVES, LAP ROBES, BLANKETS, NECKWEAR,

GEOfcGE H. FOkb
Has now in view Fall importations of

Foreign Art Goods selected with Special ref-
erence to HOUSE CbECOfcATIOJJ and
WEDbIJ?G PRESEJfTS.

Rubber Coats, Ladies' Gossamers and Furnishing Goods

And are now selling them at prices
can ana examine our stocic and prices.

KILBOURN & MULCAHY, THE HATTERS,
286 CHAPEL STREET. SEW HAVEN, CONN.oc9

We Offer Special Bargains This Week!
Fancy Rose Potatoes, very choice, 5 and lO bushel lots.

65 cents per bushel. Single
Pillsbury's Best FJour $8

part of the city.
THE LARGEST

STAPLE AID FAI.CY GROCERIES
at lower prices than can be purchased elsewhere.

Orders by Telephone.

Boston Grocery
38fr CHAPEL STREET,

N. A. FULLERTON, Prop.
3 A KTT35 --ii'fl (fllf' ffi iiiiiMiiiiisr Willi uliB fMtmmfWttti Mnaanl Km

Streets, New Haven, Conn.

WHAT THE

Chicago Tribune and Times

sax of

Magnetic Appliances
In the West and Northwest

Over 100,000 of special MA- -
NETIO APPJLIANCES have been
sold in Chicago, the West and
Northwest since Sept. 1881. The
aggregate sales for the past three
months have been over

180,000 DOLLARS.
5 haae spplisnces are indorsed by over

One Thousand Regular Med
ical Practitioners, .

A large following: being: of 'our
own city," r

Magnetism is a curative of disease Is "marnhln.
on," asserting Its claim by testimonials on every handthat are indisputable. WUsonia-etagneU- Anpllsneesaa nana! at 1 Elm street,

JULIUS IVES, Agent.
Call for pamphlets. oc!9 da

Masury's Liquid Colors!
All the Popular Shades.

Johnston's Patent Kalsomine
Pure White and Choice Tints.

; BKADT FPU USE.

BOOTH & LAW.
Vnralsn jaavnnfnctnrera nnd Pnint

Dsslen.
Corner Water and Olive Streets.

Wedding Presents
AT

SILVEHTHAU 9 S
IiABQES? ASSOBTMEUT IN THE CITY OF C8B- -

Wedding and Anniversary Presents
1ST SILTKRWABIS A FKERCH CLOCKS,

HEW DK8ZOSS In Tm Kta Flltia nnA Im
Dinner and Breakfast Castors, Pickle, Froit end

iisaee, vara neoeivers. miccers. ueae nees-eta- .

Spoon Holders. Svrnn and a awnsral line ot Onta.
Je eel Oases and a oomplete line of Knives, Forks and
ojkjuu., aii ox tne

Beet Q,nlltT sit Extra Low frleen.
DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELS? GOLD fEKS.

S. SilverttLau & Son.
No. 268 Chapel Street.

BwmlHns' Watches and Trenek Clocks a anaeiaiw.
Onr new Uneof Walking Oases Just noslvad. Call

oel5
JfOttSAXJfi. s ,

LOT located within a few minutes walk a theA City Hall ; price low. .
a gooa lenemenx property ; ensan. . - --

A good brink nous centrillj located. Call at

E. E. Baldwin's i f v:'

Kl Ketavt Aemey, 898 Chapel Street.
oakOdsw

FALL 1883!

w
In Accordance with onr determination to snnnlv oJtntna n.i-n.!iii-

the product of the best manufacturers in the country at the

DINING EOOM

AND

Library Furniture

In great variety can now be found
in our warerooms.

We make a specialty of getting
up this work to order from special
designs.

N. B. We have the handsomest
common DINING- TABLE in the
city, and as cheap as the cheapest.

Bowditcfii& Prudden,

72, 74 and 76 ORANGE STREET.
oc9a

Wedding Presents !

French Clocks, Sterling Silver
and Silver Plated Ware, Opera
Glasses, Watches and Jewelry.u ws tT. rwa w. navena nnea stock ss can Da
uhuu in iu exsy.- xna ,

Calligraplilc Pen !

Ths best fountain pen sTr mad f

MO N SON,
274 Chapel Street.

aajlgap

For the Autumn Months at
'"'BBEniS'!
242 CHAPEL STREET,
Ton can nnd tha hweat ana mast enmnlata aaaorl

nwntof Card and Cabinet Mounts, on noioa we are
maarlng tne nneat photographs at :

Prices Way Below any other GaJ?
sery in una cixy.We have one of the laiseat and moat madam aatah.

Hah ments In the State, and m hiiwn MwnhMfor onr FISK WOBK AMD LOW PRICES.
ar juaajinusM mote only $1, H.W and d perm. uDiana nseis ana niKer suss: at prices

yon can agord to pay..- - Proofs shown Immediately af-i- er

ths silting is made.
Floral designs, such as Crosses, Crowns, Anchors,

Pillows, etc, beantifnlly photographed at short no.
TOMOM. GOMX ALU n Je

SECURITY INSURAHCE CO.
OS raw HAVKH.

O. t BtJTLDtHa. 14T CHAPEL 8TBXBX
FXKK AMD HUUln. -

CASH CAflTAXa, - - - (SOO.OOO.

Chse. rwtsraon. 9Ans. R Truwliridga. J. A. Bhdmn
Danl Trowbridge. A. O. Wlloox, Chaa 8. Leete
i. .V. Mason, Jaa. D. Dewell, Cornelias Pierpont

vjuas. rnxniiKUH, rrenaeBs.
CHAR, a LEETE, Vice President

H. MA HON, Secretary,
est). 8. KETTLnTOM, Assistant Secretary.

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.
We are now offering only such goods as we can recom-mend, comprising the best ftloquette Velvets, Body Brus-
sels, Tapestry Brussels, :Three-PIy- s, Extra Puper In-grai- ns.

Etc., all in New Fall Patterns nnil nricVs .
purchasers cannot fall to consider advantageous. Also

Oil Clot! Wall fajers,
IN EVEBT ,

SPECIAI.. r. 1

CarpetS. :'-- CarpetS.
Tha folkwinr ihanldMi imliMilhv UmLiwIm

which we acknowledge are Xow. bnt the quality in
eaoh instance are excellent value. . . j

Lowell and Hartford Ingrain Carpets. 80o vard.
worth (LOO, - - . . j

COD pieces Tapestrv Brussels at etc and T6c vard.
worth toe and (1.00. - - . t

BO nlecea AU Wool Tnffraln Pirrvti mi S9m .
worth 80c

100 rolls O O Garnets from 35c to Ma vard. mol val.
ueatSOc

90 rolls Hemp Carpet at 18c yard.
Body Brussels, with appropriate borders, at (1.20

Also a line of Kensington Art Carpets (private pat-
terns) the goods have never been shown in the citybefore, and for beauty, stylo and quality are unsur-
passed. . ..

If Saving Honey is
any object visit our warerooms before purchasing e!sewhere

...M.5'.; ;, WE MTVITE AUk PARTIES
Intending to porchaso carpets this fall to examine our immense stock.

L. RothcMld & Bro.
133133, 13T and



Oct! 22, 1883, TOL. U
z&ttt. NEW FTJBLIOATIONS.- -

THE CENTURY
10." Mrs. Allerton is the daughter of Judge
Webster. There will be a large attendance
from Waterbury. j

" ;

Mrs. John D. Park, wife of the chief jus-tie- s,

of Norwich, was stricken with pneu
ciTnnnfciiuniv iniir

to by Telegraph
: FBOg ALL QPABTEBfiL..

THE POSTAL SERVICE.

FOB BENT.
HOtTSE with llaoeaas from November 1st,

all modern eonvenienoea. at to East Ohapel.treat. .Airolv ta B. MANVIIXK.

oity. The great actor was shaving and as
soon as the fact was given oat humorous

. individual suggested that It' was the properto do inasmuch as it was usual "to dear
, away the stubble before gathering in the
wheat". Presently Mr. Jjawrenee Barrett

: and Mr. Ilorenoe came aboard. Mr. Irving,arm in arm with Mr. Henry V. Giliig of the
American Exchange, earn on deck. Tha
distinguished visitor was most enthusiastical-
ly cheered. - The people shouted till tbeywere hoarse. Everybody appeared delighted.

. Mc Irving bowed his acknowledgment. . He
was dressed ins navy bins pitch jacket, dark

ready hands of the crews were boob hard at
work with the others. Captain Perkins, of
the Varsity crew, took the direction of affairs

' and coolly got all the work possible out of bis
willing lieutenants. Half dosen men were
pulled helpless from the pile of planks and

; s dosen others dragged themselves tezror--:
stricken from the mud. The most seriously
injured were laid oa the boathouso floor and' brandy and water brought for their relief.

' Physicians and carriages were immediately
. summoned and the house was cleared of all

who were not at work oaring for the injured,
j Drs. Famham, Ela and Vaughn soon arrived
and did all that oonld be done to help mat

MONSON t &
Have made a purchase for cash of 10 pieces of Oecheatr
bilks lmporteo, lua win e" mwm " inmi
one oaohemirsflnleh and are of extra weight. Ladle,

WANTED,A SITUATION by a young lady as dressmaker 04aa--r stress. - Address A T. M.,
QQMIt '' this office.

'WANTED,A SITUATION aa housekeeper or to do generalhousework in a small family. Inquire atooaaat-- .. 8e ohapbl street.
WANTED,ASITUATION by a Swedish girt to do iwutrajbouaswork u a private family. Inquire at1 1 183 FBAMKLIN STKHET.

WANTED,A SITUATION to do general housework in . print.
r.r JSSr'A J52 "d tam; s"ood "yfor two daya atocMIt' 48 TEMPLE1 STREET.

WANTED,

n Black Silks. XneT can p. iouuu a vur dui wwwi, oinouj opposite our-- ureas: ana nnawi jsoom.
2 pieces at 81.50, worth S3. : 2 pieces at f1.75, worth $2.25.
2 pieces at $1.87. worth $2.50. 2 pieces at $2. worth $2.75.2 pieces at $2,25, worth $8.00.

Black and Colored Satin Marv.lII.nx at 81.80, worth tL7a. A ohotee lot, Tary desirable and scarce. '"'

LEADING BARGAINS Black Broead. Velvet at 82.(0. Bold laat roar at X3.S0.

Plain Colored Valvata $L76od valoa at Sa. - 000 Jemy ranging in pilot from 2.60 to $8.

li A.DIES', TMSSES, CH1LDK ENS
A KB W AaSORTjBKMT JUST OPEHKD.

Men's, Ladies' andVChllilrerlls Merino Wool Underwear. Ladles' Embroidered and Satin Quilted Skirts.
Mohair yuilted Bklrta. Eider Sown Cloth la plain and tripes for India' and Children'! Sacquea, Wrappers,

FOR BLACK SMS !

CARPENTER
Royal Black Bilks, which b one of tho best mike of

in w hwiki mww u ma oonntry. iutjj ave e
should not fail to look at these extraordinary bargalne

FALuL, AND WISTEB CIOAKS.

Hi;!!
of American Manufac

The new designs in CHICKERING GRANDS, assuring
results in power and purity, length and rweetneaa

eta, eto. jUjAhajisi ULiAJsrusxoi ion oan ear irom a to at a pair oy coving your Ditnaeia

MONSON & CARPENTER'S,
244 and 246 Chapel Street.

L10ADINQ SILK HOUSE TS HEW HAVEN. AT LOW PRICES.

ill
Escels all other Pianos

ture in its Various Patented Improvements.
Over 66,000 Pianos Manufactured and Sold from 1823 to 1883,

reeve miaing to o. aesirea. ine cnioKeringPIANOS in' all the usual ratyles are unrivalled.
new OHIOKCRING UPRIGHT has the Juitly cele-

brated paUnted metalllo action, which forever prevent!
poaalbillty of atmoapherio Interference with the ao--

we inetrument, ana aaapta it for rse in any oil- -

Send For Circular and Price List.

C. LI. LOOMIS,
Proprietor of tbe Temple of Music,

branch store, at Merlden, Bridgeport, Stamford
ana uanDury.

Piano) Hade by Chicberlnsr & Sons
I Wamauil for Five Yean.
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CARPETS!
We are now receiving New and

Choice Patterns of Carpets for tbe
Fall Trade consisting of

Boqoette,
Body Brussels.

Tapestry Brussels,

Ingrain, etc., etc.,

All of which will be sold at the new

Lowest Possible Prices.

Competent workmen to Cat, Fit and Lay
CARPETS in the best manner if purchased
ef as or selected in New York.

will

X RftariTOfV fr sTI A
f . JT FiSR MUk LV iW.

72 ORANGE STREET.
meat onr

OPENING OF a

Fall nl WMer Millery !

Ladies are invited to attend the semi-annu- be
opening of

Elegantly Trimmed Bonnets and
Bound Hats on

Wednesday and Thursday, the
to

October lOtli and 11th,
AT

Miss M. E. J. Byrnes',
97 ORANGE STREET,

a

Falladiam Daildlns;. oo9

NOW IS THE TIME
To (elect the Skint and have your

SEALSKIN CLOAK
, MADE TO ORDER. he

Extra Inducements to Early
Purchasers.

Burgess & Burgess,
233 Chapel Street

MBS. J. E. COIiVIN,
m t in CHAPEL STREET, woald Invite her pat
I no ronaand the pobllc to call and examine
ber now gooda, Coraeta, Hoopakirta, Paniera and La- -
dlee' Underwear. Aiao a nui una w anwnmnai
Correta. "

FOIR NOVEMBER. '

BEGINNING A NEW VOLUME, i

; With tha November Okntcbt begins the
fourteenth year of the magazine, and the third i

under The Czntdbt name. The number ia I

one of extraordinary attractions, eontaining' ' Six FuU-Pa- ge Engravinsrs ?

by Colx and Johnson, and many strong lit--:
erary feature. The ontnta-- inolade : i

First chapter, of - '
A Serial Story by George TV. Cable,
entitled "Dr. Sevier," a novel of New Or-lea-

life, the time being the eve of the late
Civil War.

The Bull Fight. :

An interesting paper by Ohablxs Dudley
Wabneb, with illustrations from life by Blum.

A Novelette by Henry James.
Part L, entitled "The Impnanons of a

Cousin," a Btory of New York.
An American Artist in England,

by Mas. Bohutxxb van Bxnssklaeb, illus-
trated with drawings by Wtnslow Homzb.
The Capture of Jefferson Davis.
A narrative of personal experience by Bus-to- n

N. Habbison, private seoretary to Mr.
Davis, who accompanied him on his retreat
from Richmond. This paper is of marked
historical importance, as well as of great in- -

Tourgueneff in Paris.
Beminiscenoes of the great Russian novel-

ist, by AiiFHONSB Daudet, hit French con-
temporary ; with a new foil-pa- ge portrait
engraved by Oole. - ' " ;

f

The Silverado Squatters.
. Sketches of a deserted California mining

camp, Fart I. By Robert Louis Stevenson,
author of "New Arabian Nignts," eto, ; --

Madame Modjeska. . -
"

A brief paper reviewing her recent charac-
ters, with a new portrait by Eaton and Cole.

"Mrs. Knoll? a." ,

A short story by "the author of "Guerndale."
Olimpses of Paris.

An entertaining paper, richly illustrated
from drawings by E. R. Btjtleb.

Queen Victoria.
A sketch by Mrs. Oltphant, with full page

portraits of the Queen, from a painting by
Sully in 1828, and from a recent photograph.
The Scenes of Cable's Bomanees

By Iiafcadio Heabn, of New Orleans, with
illustrations from etchings by Joseph Pen-MTX-

'

Nature in England.
By Bubbouohs, illustrated by Pabsons.

The jtcread WiDiiers.
The fourth installment of the anonymous

novel. J
In order that new subscribers who begin

with the November number may secure the
whole of "The Bread Winners," which com-
menced in August, we have reprinted, in
pamphlet form from magazine plates, the
three installments previous to November,and
copies may be had of all dealers or of tbe
publishers (post paid) for ten cents. This is
the first half of the story.

The departmentsContain a variety of interesting contribu-
tions, including "Matthew Arnold in Amen-oa,- "

by Prof. Henry A. Beers, "Opera in New
York," light poems in "Bria-a-Brao- ," etc.

Subscription price of The Centubt, $4 a
year ; single numbers 35 cents each. Ail
dealers receive subscriptions, or remittance
may be made direct to the publishers by pos-
tal or express order, registered letter, bank
check or draft.

Thirty-Si- x Numbers for $8.
A subscription for one- year, and the 24

back numbers from the beginning of The
Centuby series, for $8, or a subscription and
the 24 back numbers, bound in 4 volumes,
post-pai- d, for $10

TiLE UiSNl'UKY CO.,
oc22 It New York, N. Y.

ijocal Weather Record.
MOM OCTOBER 31, 1889.

T:18 11:1 S:l 7:16 11:18
r. v. r. h.

Barometer 30.33 30.33 30.31 30.36 30.S8
Thermometer .... 40 43 46 41 36
Humidity 73 70 . 60 6T T4

Wind, in direction
and velocltv In

miles per hour. . . N.16 NE.15 N.13 NE .16 NE.4
weather Cloudy Cloudy Fair Fair Fair

Mean bar.. 30.33: I: mean temp., 40.4; mean humld-ml- n.

ity, 69.
Max. temp., 49: temp., 36 total rainfall,

inonea.
Max. velocity of wind, 9 miles.

FOB OCTOBIB 31, 188X
Mean bar.. 80.306: mean temn.. 43.7: mean humid

ity, 76.8.
max. temp., 04; nun. temp., ay. a.

J. H. SHERMAN, Sergt S. a TJ. 8. A.
Storm signals have reference only to approaching

high winds. Approaching high northwesterly winds
ax. Indicated by red and white flags oombined.

MDriATUKB AXiMANAO.
OCTOBER 33.

Son Bisks, 6:11 Moon Risks, High Watxb,
Sun Bars, 6:06 11:11 p. m. 4:33 p. m.

MABBIAGES.
LE In this city, October 18th. st

the residence of the brides mother, Dy ttev. a. 'X.
1 home, Fred A. Lewis, of Sonthington, and Char-
lotte B.. daughter of the late John A. Parmelee.

BRADLEY RICHARDS On Thursday, October 18th,
at the residence of tha bride's parents in Brewster,
N. Y., by the Rev. A. B. Maconbrey, John S. Brad-
ley, of this city, to Miss Kate Richard.

DEATHS.
HEWLE IT October 20th, Maud May Hewlett, aged

17 years and 6 months.
Funeral from 66 Washington street Monday afternoon

as s o'cioca.
ROBINSON At Charleston. S. C.Mra. James E.Bob-icso-

sister of Dr. John B. Robertson, of this city.
DOANE In this city, October 20th, Charles S.Donne,

aged 49 years.
Funeral at his late residence, 118 Gregory street, at

9:30 a. m.. and in the Congregational church, Clin-
ton, at 1:30 p. m. Monday.

HARRISON In Philadelphia, October 19th, Mn.
Anna D. Harrison, widow of the late David Harri-
son, of Branford.

MARINE LIST.
POBT OF NEW HAVEN

ABBrVKD OCTOBKU 20.- -

Sch Harold C Beecher, Beokwith, from Baltimore.
8ch Harriet 0 Thomss, Wilbur, from Philadelphia.

OLEABBD OCTODEB 20.
Scb Adelitxa Brown, for New York.

FOB BENT,
TENEMENT of six rooms with modernM Ten minutes walk from post-offic-

Inquire of WM. A. WRIGHT,
ooXltf 163 CHURCH STREET.

FOB BENT,
J&M. SIX BOOMS, first floor, 309 Elm Street, op-pi-

posits Broadway Park. Modern Improvementsana m gooa oraer.
HORtCE P. HOADLEY,

oo 92 3t 2 Hosdley Building, 49 Church Street.

FOR BENT,
&i NOVEMBER 1st, the new store 382 Chanel
g;;" street, plate glass window. Tenement of 6

jBiai rooms, second noor, 36 Greecon street.
Loft, third floor, 36 Oregson Street. Good light.mi Buibauie ior iigns manuacturing purposes.
Two cottage houses. 66 Garden Street, $15 and 19

per montn. uitj water, &o.
EDWARD MALLET.

oc22 3t - Ofnce with Bolton & Neely.

Board of Aldermen.
nnO the fcherlil of the City of New Haven, greeting:
JL You are hereby required to warn the Board of

Aldermen of said oity to meet at the Chamber of tbe
Board in said oity on Monday, the 22nd day of
iogBK, xooj, at izav o CiOCK p. m.

Given under my hand this 19th day of October,
1883. HENRY O. LEWIS. Mavor.

Tha foregoing la a true copy of tha original war
rant. Attest, '1 HUM AH V. HI II .1 .1

oo331t City Sheriff.

Fine Cheviots Madeto Order

At Reasonable Prices.

I- - MFJtWWS SON

383 State Street
oo23

"POaLE" FOR THE SEASON.
"The butterfly, the butterfly !
Hew doth tha butterfly.

And why?
Because the hired girl doth make
The round, fiat, toothsome buckwheat cake.
And that la why doth butter fly ! -

No copyright. Prof. Short (cake) fellow.

Snowilake Buckwheat Flour
Hackers Self-Raisi-

ng Backwheat Floor
Buckwheat and Oatmeal Mixture,and all the beat preparations for Griddle Cakes. A
few small tuba or very eholc Washington county, N.

m. m. gqwer;
316 Grand Street, cor. Oliye

PA TEN T S
Obtained and all other business in the TJ. 8. Pate at
Offloe attended to for MODERATE FEES.

Our offloe la opposite tbe U. 8. Patent Offioe, andwe can obtain Patents in lees time than those remote
from WASHINGTON. ,

Send MODEL OB DRAWING. We advise aa to pat-
entability free of charge ; and we make NO CHARGE
UNLESS WE OBTAIN PATENT. ,

When patent Is granted a drawing of yonr inven-
tion, with claims, your name and address, will be
pabllahed in tha United States Patent Office Gazette,a paper of immense circulation, AND THB ONLY
ONE THAT PUBLISHES THIS FREE.

We refer, hare, to the Postmaster, th. Superintend-ent of Money Order Division and to offiolala of theC. 8. Patent Offioe. For circular, advice, terms andreferences toastual clients in your own, Statoor
county, write to ;

C A. SNOW & CO.,w Opposite Patmt Office, Washington, D.O.
ocaotf , ...

Chickens. Chickens. ...
- We are selling Ohioken. for 25c lb. Lamb we nave
rednoed the nric of as follow.- -' Leg Lamb 90c lb,
Hlndqoarter IGo lb. Lamb to stew 6 to So lb, Fore-quart-er

13o lb. This is for the best lamb I can buy.Prime Beef is alao reduced in price. Corned Beef S
tolOolb; Bound Steak lHoTb; Porterhouse 33olb;Best Roast Beef la to ISO. -- 1' lease remember that th.
quality of the meat is the same as we have always
kept, the very beat. Bom. very nn. New Older tost
made. At B. G. BALDWIN'S,

oc30 U WhaUey Avenue,

monia recently and on last Thursday evening
she suffered a relapse, and it was believed she
was dying. On Friday she was more com-
fortable and is now thought to be on the
way to recovery. ''.- -

j .,

John McKay, assistant bookkeeper, for
English x Meraiek, who leaves New Haven
for Prairie-l- a Porte, Manitoba, was presented
with a complete edition of Dickens' works by
the members of the Caledonian club last
night.

Beturna to First Princlples- -

C. it. Loomis Aaraln Stops Into th. Aren-
a-He I. Welcomed by Ills Many Friend.
' Who has not heard of Loomis' Temple of

Music ? Not a man, woman or child in the
State, and hundreds outside of the State have
sung his praises and all have commended his
excellent musical instruments and fair deal -

ing. Mr. Loomis has built up a business sec-

ond to none in his line in this grand old com-
monwealth. Hardly a house in any city,
town, hamlet or village in tha State but what
one or more families have their hearts glad
dened by the sweet toned piano or organ
from Loomis' immense central establishment
in this city or one of the many branches
that he has located in various parts
or toe state. The name and fame of
the Chickering' pianos, which .Mr. Loomis
nas sola ror so many years, is world wide.
They are found in the homes of the people in
every civilized nation of the globe and the
tnousanas or encomiums showered upon
them attest their superiority. Again these
superb instruments have invariably borne off
the palm wherever they have come in com-
petition with those of other makers. The
great points in tbe Chickering new parlor
grand are its smallness of size and low pries,
oombined with all the distinguishing qaalities
of the larger or "concert grand." Again the
splendid parlor organ which Mr Loomis ex-
hibits from all the best makers in the coun-
try has always secured to him a large share
of the organ trade. This feature of his busi-
ness will not be lost sight of in the
sale ef piano's and the same is
true in regard to all the new music, which
is plaoed upon his shelves immediately on its
publication. In a word musical instruments
of every kind and musical merchandise of
every description can alwajs be found at
Loomis' great musioal emporium. Don't for-
get to call at Loomis' Temple of Music, cor-
ner of Orange and Oenter streets.

Cbnrcxt or the Messiah.
At the Churoh of the Messiah yesterday

morning. Rev. F. M. Houghton, of Middle-tow-

the brother of Rev. M. H. Houghton,
the pastor, preached an excellent sermon on
"The True Spirit of Forgiveness." In the
evening Rev. M. H. Houghton rspeatad by
special request of many of his friends a ser-
mon delivered by him on Sunday morning,
October 14th. The theme of his discourse
was "The Friendships of Religion." The
text was taken from St. John, 13th ohapter
and part of the 24th verse, "A new com-
mandment give I unto you, that ye love one
another." Mr. Houghton gave an interest
ing description of the condition and manner
of living of the early Christians,
and showed how later when Christianity
became popular its true spirit and mission
became obscured by the greed of men and
factions who fought for place and poorer.
Also of the terrible crimes that were com-
mitted and the tortures that were inflicted
in the name of Christianity. A vivid picture
was drawn of the inquisition and its awful
work. The speaker deplored the want of
love and sympathy which should predomi
nate in all the churches when the true teach-
ings of the master should be exemplified and
exhorted his hearers to cultivate a spirit of
love and charity for all and by so doing en-
noble their own lives and benefit humanity.
The audience was a large one and the earnest
words of the speaker were listened to with
deep attention.

Yale news. -

The fall athletic games, which were to bs
held on Saturday, had to be, on account of
the weather, postponed until Wednesday at
the same time and place.

Yale will play no football games with Am
herst this year, as the latter has organized no
eleven.

The Fot-Pour- ri will be issued November
10th. The Banner has well gone over the
ground and has left little room for another
publication of the kind, but the former will
contain many new cuts and by reason of its
later time of issue will be able to present
more matter and to obtain absolute correct-
ness.

Thirteen hundred books were added to the
L:nonian and Brothers' library last year.
About eight thousand were added to the
main college library.

Fifteen men, including three veterans, are
training for the University crew. Four sub-
stitutes will train and board with the crew
throughout the year. The second eight will
probably arrange a race with Columbia and
possibly with other colleges.

In Hoboken Saturday Harvard defeated
Stevens Institute at football by a score of
two goals and one touchdown to two touch-down-

Princeton will play the latter team
on Wednesday.

At the Polo grounds in New Yo rk cn Sat-

urday the contest of laorosse teams for the
Oelrioh cup will take place. The following
teams will compete: Yale, Harvard, Prince-
ton, University of New York, New York city,
and Baltimore.

The race between the Hjao and the Yale
for the challenge cap of the Yacht club was
won by the former last Saturday.

The New York and Princeton teams will
play a game of lacrosse on Staten Island
Wednesday.

Rutgers was defeated by Wesleyan on Sat
urday by a score of four goals and six
touchdowns to two safeties.

POLITICAL NOTICES.
Notice

Tbe Republican Senatorial convention for the nom-
ination of a candidate for Senator for the Seventh
District will be held at Tyler'e HaU, New Haven, on
Thursday, the 35th day of October, 1883, at 2 o'clock
p. m. Per order,

Gxobgb R. KKZ.SET,
Chairman Senatorial Committee.

New Haven, Conn., October 10, 1883.

AfTKll TBRKE DAYS.
Mr. Chabijcs W. Monrtis, "Eagle" Office, Pit U Bold

Mass., writes, May as, 1883 : "or several months
my wife's mother (Mrs. Amy Boyce) had been in a
very precarious condition with dropsy, or Bright'.
Disease of the Kidneys, and having used all methods
and measures for her restoration in the line cf treat-
ment by our leading phyaioians, and having failed to
benefit her, her family despaired of seeing her re-

lieved, and gave her up to die. Happening to run
across th. testimony of a Mrs. Dawley, who had been
cored of aimllar aickneaa by using Hunt's Remedy,
west once procured a bottle of it and commenced
giving It as directed. After using It three day. she
was so far Improved that she could get from her bed
to her chair without assistance (a circumstance that
had not happened for months). Previous to taking it
she was troubled more or less with short breath, re-

quiring a continuous fanning to keep her alive. This
gradually Improved as we continued the use of Hunt's
Remedy, and on the fourth bottle she was able to Bit

np all day. She was bloated terribly in both limbs and
body upwards tothe lungs. The tenth day the bloat-

ing left bar bowels and now she is not swollen above
the kneea. Her kidnevs were very bad at tbe time,
discharge, being of a bloody character and emitting
a sickening .odor. I can say that the change in her
ease has been wonderful and Hani's Remedy has
worked a miracle In her."

Oil MY FEET ALL DAY.
Mr. Gko. B. Lowdkn, of Plttaoeld, Mass., writes,

Msy 36, 1883 : "I have for many years been troubled
with kidney complaint and indigestion. At times the
pains in my back were so severe that it was lmpossi.
b!e for me to attend to my business, it being such
that I am on my feet all the time. I had tiled many
medicines and all other means that I knew of, aa jwas growing worse, but all to no account, until jwnunenoed on Hunt's Remedy, which was recom-
mended by one of our druggists here. I purchased a
bottle and used it according to dlractiona and found
It did me more good than all the others that I had
nan. I hav used In all six bottles and It has cured
a It la a wonderful medicine, and I can truly say

that I consider It the very beat for kidney and liver
troubles.''

Mr. 8okk B. Hukt, of the Hunt Manufacturing
Company, Orange, Maaa., write.. May 13,1883: "I
have Treed savers! bottles of Hunt's Remedy, It having
bean highly recommended to me, and I can safely
say that It ia a medicine that I can cheerfully rec "

ommend to the phbllc" oolT Ct

Philadelphia and Reading K. It- -

BOUND BBOOK BOUTE.
OK 'RJK1XN AMD rillLAEKLPIHA.
Ion In Hew Tork, foot Liberty at., North River

COMMENCING MAY. S7, 1883.

Ism New Fork for Trenton and Philadelphia 7.46,
e.30, 11.15 a. m.; Leu, a, .su, T.0U and 13.00 p. m.
Sundays. 8.45 a. m.: la p.m.

For Sunbary, LewlsburR and Williamsport, T.45 a.
so. and 1p.m. Drawing Boom Cars on all day trains
and Sleeping Oars on night trains.

Leave Philadelphia, earner vth and Greene streets,
.so, 8.80, a.fto, 11 a. m.; Lis, 8.45, 5.40, 8.4s, 12 p. m.

Sundays, S.80 a, m.; a.80, 12 p. m.
Leav. 8d and Berks sta., S.10, 8.20, S.t.0 a.m.;l, S.S0

.20, (.30, Bundaya, 8.15 a. m.; 4.80 p. m.
Ism Trenton, Warren and Tucker sta., L25, 6.30

8.03, B.U6, 19.06, 1L84 a. m.; 2, a.22. 7.28 D. m

O. G. HANCOCK, P. BALDWIN,
0. P. a T. A.,1 alladelphla,aneral Eastern Passenger

' Ajraiit. New York.
J, K. WOOTTEN, Gen. Manager.

asistt

ocJO tf Carriage Factory, 20 Wooeter Street.

FOB BENT,
HO. 1st Whaliey avenue, new brick house,ten rooms ; all conveniences ; rent low: va-

cant Hovember L H.P. HOADLEr,
Boom ft. Hoadle Building.

Ofnce open eveninga. oc303t
- : FOE SALE,THE large tract ef land on Henry street,

with packing house, barn and other buildings
thereon: it is a suitable location for menu

raotorinar : a new one hundred nerae nower boiler :
also nearly new fort boras ensine will be Bold with
the property ; possession given in the spring, or If
the purchaser desires at an earlier period. Inquire

.ox ?

O0203t 8. B. MERWIN, Jn.

City Real Estate and Broker-

age Agency.
' 4 Church Street, Boom 1. j

'A few good rents on our books.
Money loaned on real eatata and personal property.
tis,000 to loan at per cent. S10,000 at ax per cent,
ooM3m

FOB SALE,HOUSE on Bradley street, between State andEOrange streets ; lot 48x10 ; house has marble
mantles, gas, water and heat by .team ; will
low if sold scon ; also house on Clark street

very cheap. Also wanted $4,000 and 7,toa and O

at 5 per cent. ; good, security and parties.
MEBWIM'S BEAIi ESTATE OFFICE,

QC18 337 Chapel Street.

; FOB SALE, ;

A STORE and dwelling on a leading street at
I iti a moderate price, which will pay ten par oent,
SeUl on the Investment. Apply to ,

T. O. Sloan & Son,
Room 3, Benedict Bmildlne;.

Open evenings. " oclS
t FOB SALE.

ASD LOT, central location; Cow
MnOCSE over ten per cent, of the price

GEO. A. ISBELL,
Office corner Statta and Elm Streets.

"oclS -

Realty Exchange.
Houses, Lots, Bents, Loans.

FOR RENT Furnished House, central and desirable
Houses and parse of Houses.

' Roeres for Manufacturing nurcoBes.
FOR S ALE Houses, Lots and Farms, localities, pricesana conamons worm toojung into Dy

those seeking investment. :

F. M. DEN1SON.
BOOM 5, HOADLEY BUILDING, opp. POSTOFFICE.

HOUSES AND LOTS FOR SALE.
A House N eairl V New. 10 rooms.modern

m I S improvements, in good order, west of the col
leges, for 5.000.
cod House and Barn, 9 acres of land. well

etc eked with the beet quality of fruit, berries, eta ;
price and terms easy. A number of lota from $13 per
foot and upwards.
Houses and Tenements To Bent.

Money To Loan sit 5 and 6 per cent.
No. 70 Church Street, Boom 2.

Office Open Erveninsra from 7 to 8.
Yt . F. GOKSTOCK.

FOS SALiE.
NO. 85 Fine Street, near the eorner of At-- fi

water, a new and substantially bnilt cottage
wvk house with seven rooms, well arranged for

convenience and pleasant in its outlook and sur-
roundings. The lot is 80x110. These premises are
located in a trrowinc: neighborhood aad are In all re
spects a desirable home for a smmlT family. Price
$2,6( 0. Basy terms to the right customer.

One fnrnlshed honse centrally located.
One large borne near the postomoe.
One new brick feoose with modern improvements,
T wenty-- fl ve tenements in di fferent parts of the city.
Money to loan on first mortgage in suns to suit at

Ave and. six per cent, interest.
western Jfarm Mortgages bearing seven per oent.

Interest a specialty.

Horace P. Moadley.Boom 2, Hoadley Building'.
Open evenings. ooia

FOB RENT,BOOMS No. 278 Grand street, first
tFIVTS cold and warm water, bath and wa--

furnace and other modern Improve
ments : also 8 rooms 98 Olive street : 6 rooms No. 24
Bpring street, first floor ; half a house 48 ABhmnn
street with bam for two horses ; 6 rooms 8 Lewis
street, Fair Haven. Inquire of

JAUUD MHll.l.rf.K,seas 1 Yale Bank: Building.
FOB BENT,

A STORE turner of Bute and Bradley, former-
ly used as a grocery and meat market. Also
One Tenement of three rooms: one of Five

Booms. Inquire at
seie nu. av uauwa sr., trioson nail.

FOB KENTt
A handsomely furnished second-stor- y front

!; room and bedroom within five minutes' walk
of the college, to a gentleman or sentleman

and wife : they are eipecially desirable and conven
lent for a colleen professor : meals oan be had within
three or four doors. Address

see tf O. O. GK, this office.

Han's Bsal Estate Office,
3 Church stw, Opp. Fostomce.

$50,000 to loan at S per oent. Hotel, Mountain
Houses, Summer Resorts and Mineral Springs

i lor sale. Also city property, nesiaences, Lots,
Manufacturing property. Savin Rook property in lots
to suit purchasers. Farms and Rural property. All
on easy terms.

euratf I, a. MiBBLa.w.

FOB SALE CHEAP,THE house and lot No. 200 Clinton avenue.
e'i ; 3 Lot 100x140, 8 acres of land altuated on Wood--'

bridge road, two miles from center of city.
Jao a lot on East Ohapel street.

A. M. HOLMES,
fe9 tf 69 Church Street, Boom 8.

FOB BENT,ga WHOLE HOUSE, No. 600 Ohapel street, $30
L .: 3 per month ; 137 Henry street, 1st noor.hot and
Sic3 'j oold water, gas, furnaoe, etc, $15 per month ;
02 tit. John street, first floor. 6 rooms. $25 ier

month ; 29 Auburn streot, 1st floor and barn, $12 per
montn; nnauey avenue, second noor ana small
barn. 8 ner month nart at house nit Grand street.
near Ferry street, with barn, $16 per month ; 190
Clinton avenue, first floor, $10; second floor, $8.
Four rents near Winchester Armory. Also houses
or sue in au parca oz oity ana on easy terms.

A. U. HOLMES, '
apT 69 Church Street, Room 8.

BENTS!
Fros8rt7 For Sale or EieMp

The Care of Beal Estate a Spe
cialty.

Builders' Supplies.

Building and Repairing in all its
Branches.

IS. 1. lolier,

Connecticut Real Estate and

Building Exchange.

74 CHURCH STREET.

HARTFORD OFFIOE.801 Main Street, Phoenix
Bank Building. ,

NOTICE.
rff'.HE Asaassui s,uf the Town of New Havan will be

1 in their offloe. No. 8 Oity Hall, for the purpose
of receiving tax lists every day this month from 9 a.
m. to 6 p. m.; and eveninga, oornm"etng tlie lfitb.
xrom i so v o'cwca. . :

. . a. L OILBEBT, . JT. K. DUNN, I

CHARLES BUIOKHOLDT, Aaaeaaon.
WILLIAM HULL, I s

oolO tnl E. P. MERBTMAU, J - "

NOTICE.
fTlHZ Selectmen and Town Clerk of the Town of
M. lew Haven will be in session at Booma Noa. 10

and 11, City Hall, in said Town of New Haven, on
Wednesday, ta. 2tth day of October int.. from nine
o'clock in the forenoon until five o'clock In the after-
noon of said day, and will adjourn said meeting from
time to time, if found necessary, until Monday, th.
39th day of October Ins., on which day they will be
in serai on from nine o'clock In the forenoon until
seven o'clock in the afternoon, for the purpose of
examining the qualinoationa of electors and admit-
ting to the elector, oath those who shall be found
qualified.The Selectmen and Town Clerk will also be In ses-
sion at the above w"h nlaee on Mondav. aha ath
day of November next (the day before election), from
9 o'clock In the forenoon until 5 o'clock in the after-
noon, for the purpose of admitting to tha electors
oath such persons only whose names may nave been
on the first reglatry list, under the title "to lie made"
and whose qualinoationa shall have matured alnoa
the laat previous session of such board.

New Haven, October lBth, 1883. 1 -
PHILIP HUGO, ''' - .

- , E. W. COOPER, . '
4 ... ., ,: -

- L. FELDMAN. Board"' WM, a BKKCHKR, V of
H. W. CRAWFORD, Selsotmen,

HUDSON B.FORBES,
JAMES REYNOLDS, J

OC30t29 i

Decorative Articles.
Japanese Pans, Panels, Boxes, Owls,

Blroa, ejtc...-"- . "!:...;

AT r.C3TKr.3?'S, 254 CSiasel direst.
O030

A Call For Lower Local

: Postage.

ARRIVAL OF HENRY RVIKG.

A Cordial Welcome to New
- ' ' York.

BROUGHT OUT OF A TRANCE.

A I,ady Saved From an Aw-

ful Fate.

THE NATIONAL OAPITAIa,
Tata PoatosBoo D.partxn.at fc'aet. O lean

ed Cram Assistant Ilatten's Report A
Rsesmmsadalion for Cheaper Local
Piaataa;.. -

Washtkqton, Oot. 21. The report of First
Assistant Fostmaster General Hatton of th6
bureau under bis charge for the year ended
June 30, 1883, has been submitted to the
Fostmaster General. Tho report is very
voluminous, covering 110 pages of foolscap.
Mr. Hatton states at the outset that in i no
preceding year have fewer complaints been
made concerning the incompetency of post-
masters or delay and confusion ia the deliv-

ery and despatch of mail matter. During
the j ear 3,253 postoffi jes- were established,
an increase of 87,and 8,621 were discontinued;
47,863 postofnses were in operation June 30,
au increase of 1,332 over the previous year,
2,143 of these offices being filled by the Fres
ident and 45,720 by the Fostmaster General,
Appointments were made during the Tear as
follows: On resignations and commissions
expired, 7,734; on removals and suspensions,
705; on change of names and sites, 34?; on
deaths ofpostmaters, 468; on establishment
of new offices, 3,253. The increase of post-offic- es

established by sections was as follows:
Ia the six New England States, 36; the ' five
middle States, 223; the fourteen southern
States and Indian Territory, 725; the ten
western States and six territories, 580; the
three Paeifio States and .three territories, 68.
Pennsylvania has the largest number of post-offic- es

of any State, the number being 3,416
New York is second with 3,082, Ohio third
with 2,620. The largest increase in post-offic- es

was in Dakota where 172

were established. Pennsylvania
' was

next with 120 and North Carolina third with
95. The smallest was in Rhode Island where
but one new offioe was established. Massa-

chusetts was stationary and in Connecticut
there wa& a decrease of one office. Lancaster
county, Fa., had the largest number of poBt-offio- es

of any county, the number being 158.

Chester county, Fa., is second with 133. The
largest increase in presidential offices was in
Illinois, it having been sixteen. The num
ber of money order offices at the close of the
year was 5,737, an increase of 421 over the
previous year. Of $112,000 appropriated for
famishing supplies to the Postoffice depart-
ment, $111,927.16 was expended, leaving an

unexpended balance of $72.81. The annual
salaries of the 2,195 presidential postmas-
ters amount to $3,750,000,' forty-foa- r new
offices having been added to the list during
the last quarter of the fiscal year. It is esti-

mated that ninety additional officers will be

assigned to this grade during the present
year. The opinion is expressea tnai me

of salaries of Presidential postmast
ers for the fisaal year ending Jane 30, 1885,
will call for not less than $4,000,000. The
effect of the reduotion of the letter postage
to two cents, so far as the revenue of the de-

partment is concerned, is considered as yet
uncertain. -

The free delivery system is now in
operation in one hundred and fifty of
the principal cities in the country. In
this service are employed 3,680 men. This
servioe oost $3,173,336, leaving an unexpend
ed balanoe of $26,663. The increase cost of
the service over the previous year was

The postage on local matter at the
several delivery offices was $4,195,220, an in-

crease of $378,654 over the preceding year
and also over the total cost of the service of
$1,021,894. The percentage of Increase was
9 92 per oent. while the percentage of in-

crease in the cost of the service was
29 69 per cent. The average cost
per carrier was $859.95. It ia suggested
that the law be so amended as to allow tbe
Fostmaster Gen.ral to establish free delivery
in a group of towns which singly would not
be entitled to it, but which in the aggregate
have over 20,000 population or $20,000 gross
receipts. The report dwells upon the im-

portance of more speedy delivery of letters
in large

' cities and mentions the fact that
private concerns are now conducted in sev-

eral cities in competition with the free deliv-

ery service. The fact that these enterprises
ara well patronized by the pnblio
is regarded as evidence that the
public demand more frequent and
prompt delivery of the mails in large cities.
To meet this demand it is suggested that a
special stamp for special delivery be pro-Tide-

'which when affixed to a letter in ad-

dition to the ordinary stamp shall entitle the
letter to immediate delivery up to 10 p. m.
To provide for instant delivery the employ-
ment of boys is suggested who will be requir-
ed to procure a receipt from the person ad-

dressed the same as is now required by tele-

graph messengers. On the subject of reduc-

ing postage on local letters Mr. Hatton says :

"In view of the large excess of
postage on local matter alone over the entire
cost of the servioe ($1,031,8941, it seems to
me the time has come when postage on local
letters at offices where the carrier system is
in operation can be reduced from two cents
to one oent. Such a redaction I feel cer-
tain will remit in a very large increase of
local business. Reports made by inspectors
of the department in their investigation of
the unlawful dispatch companies which have
been doing business in New York for years
show that the department is losing thousands
of dollars annually by the competition
of these companies
The only thing that can be
gained by patrons of the private
companies is the saving of money, the com-

panies charging bat one cent while the gov-
ernment charges two cents local postage. I
am very fully convinced that a redaction of
local postage woald result in a great increase
of business as well as meet the demands of
the cities now served by the carriers." In
closing his report Mr. Hatton pays a graceful
compliment to his subordinate officers, who,
he says, have opinions of their own and free-

ly express them. From the subordinates he
says he has secured mnch valuable assistance
and oheerful acquiescence when he assumed
the responsibility of final decision which the
law places upon him.

' HEW IOBK.
Henry Irving'. Welcome A Cordial

Gre.tins; to tho Great English. Actor.
. Naw Yobk, Oct.. 21. Punctually at 6

o'clock the Bteamer Black Bird cast off her
moorings and steamed down the bay to meet
the Britannic and welcome Henry Irving
and Miss Terry to America with the following
gentlemen board, in addition to the report-
ers: Mr. H. E. Abbey, Signor Yianessi, con-

ductor of the Metropolitan Opera House or-

chestra. Mr. Barratoni' of the American Ex-

change, Brown Stokes, Mr. Irring's man-

ager, Joseph Hador of the London Times,
Wallace McKay Of the Illustrated London

News, Marcos Meyer and Frank Lincoln.

Immediately the Britannic was sighted the
band awoke the morning echoes. Within a

quarter of an hour the tug was alongside;

Shortly after Mr. S. J. Tildan's yacht, the
Yosemtte. which had been placed at the dis

posal of Mr. Lawrence Barrett and Mr. W

J. Florence, steamed up to too port aaoe ui
the Britannic. . A lt one hundred saloon

passengers had come on deck to ascertain tha
cause of this nhusual gathering. As soon as

Hhey ascertained its sigmaoance tney were

joined by several ladies. A cneer went up
from the tug to whieh the ladies responded
by waving their handkerchiefs. The orches-

tra played "God Save the Queen,'" Signor
Vi&oessi vigorously beating time with his
umbrella. . As soon as the gang plank,
had " baeo made - secure Mr. Abbey

n.ir hv . Mr. Irvins's manager.
Brown Stokes, went into the Britannic to in
form Mr. Irving of the arrangement that
had been made for conveying aim to th;

srowser. ana oroaa sioucn Bat. , His eom- -
plexion is swarthy and his face so varied in
expression that it is very difficult ta conveyan accurate description of its many changes.
Immediately following Mr. Irving, Miss
Helen Terry came on deck leaning on Mr.
Gillig's arm, - The lady wore s rough ulster,a eloth cap and thiok-sole- d English walking
boots. The lady is a thorough type of an
English woman. Although she is not beaa-tUn- l,

her face is very pleasing. Her teeth
are whits and even. With th permission of
the health officer, Mr. Irving and Miss Terrywere transferred to the Yoaemite, where
they were accompanied by Messrs. Abbey,
Florence, Barrett, Hatton and tha press rep-
resentatives.

Upon his arrival at the State line wharf
Mr. Irving and party were driven to tbe Bre-roo- rt

House. ..-
- -

New York's Sstnday Blmrd.r.
New Yobx, Oct. 21. Daring a quarrel

this evening between Jacob Gobets and
Charles tiower, both of whom are employed
at Ebling's brewery, Gobets stabbed Gower
in the abdomen,infliotirig a fatal wound. Go-bet- z

was looked np.

PlekifKl Vf By Children. A Giant Cart-
ridge Touched With a Match Several
of the Little Ones' Badly I njar.d.
New Yobx, Oct. 21. While a number of

children were playing in a new building at
206 West Fifty-eight- h streat this evening one
of them found a giant powder cartridge
which had been carlessly left by soma work-
men. Little suspecting the dangerous nature
of the packing they made a hole en one end
of it and applied a lighted match. In an in-

stant there was a terrific (explosion and sev-

eral of the ohildren were blown a dozen feet
away. The report of the explosion was
heard several blocks and in a few minutes
hundreds of excited persons had gathered
around the building.. Four of the children
John Burks, aged six years, Mich-
ael Tylon, seven years, John and
William Cunningham, aged six and eight
years, were found to be terribly burned
and otherwise injured. Burke besides being
burned about the face and hands had his
skull fractured and cannot live. Tylon was
badly hurt about both legs. The two Cun-
ninghams were seriously burned about the
face and head and will it is feared lose their
sight. Ambulanoes were summoned and
Burke and Tylon were taken home. John
and William Cunningham were taken to the
Iioosevelt hospital.

Killed By at Boiler Explosion.
Brooklyn, Oct. 21. The planing mills of

John Loomis at the corner of Butler and
Nevins street were wrecked this afternoon
and William Lisk, aged thirty five, of No.
430 Nevins street was instantly killed by the
explosion of twenty-hors- e power boiler.
Lisk was the engineer and watchman 'of the
mills and leaves a wife and two children.

THE WEST.

Wisconsin.
Back From a Traace The Awlal Fata a

Young Girl Kseaped.
Black Riveb Falls, Oot. 21. The sensa

tion of the day is the return to life of the
young daughter of a wealthy German, who,
after several weeks' sicknesa,apparenUy died.
On the fourth day the funeral was held.
While the ceremonies were in progress Dr.
Baxter, of Milwaukee, interrupted the services
declaring that the girl was in a trance. He
attempted to resuscitate her and the horror-stricke-n

mourners beheld the corpse rise np
in the coffin with a terrible shriek. She is
now convalescent and states that she was
fully conscious in the trance that she was
being prepared for burial, bat could do noth
ing.

Kansas.
The Murder of at Wealthy Raachsr,

Wichita, Oot. 21. The preliminary ex
amination of William Dodson and Nellie 0.
Bagley, charged with the murder of C. Ba
thomly in Indian territory on the night of
October 7th, held last n'ght will probably
clear Dodson. Bathomly was an Englishman
of wealth owning a ranche in Harney county.
He started in September for Texas with two
thousand sheep. Dodson and Vetter, the
only witnesses were his herdsmen. Nellie
Bagley accompanied him as his mistress.
They had a small house on wheels which he
and Nellie, who is young and attractive, oc-

cupied together. In this ear Bathomly was
found dead. The theory is that Dodson and
the woman murdered him for his money.
The circumstantial evidence is very strong in
showing tbe woman to be guilty.

Ohio.
A Vonng Girl's Horrible Death.

Macedonia, Oct. 21. A daughter of Mr.
G. G. Arnold, one of the most prominent
merchants of this county, last night met with
a most horrible death a few miles from here.
She had gone to a neighbor's house and while
there sat on a stove, not knowing that there
was a fire in it, and her clothes ware soon
ablaze. The child's screams brought assist-

ance, but before the fire could be extinguish-
ed the flames had consumed nearly all her
clothing and burned her so badly that she
died after lingering in intense agony a few
moments. Her face was oharrecTbeyond rec-
ognition and her whole body was burned in
a most shocking manner.

The "Welcome Honse for Dancer.
South Charleston, Oot. 21. Last Friday

night Ferry Jones ' and wits, colored, who
live one mile in the oonntry,locked their three
young children in the house and came to at-

tend a dance at tbe town hall and dancel
until 3 a. m. Upon returning they found the
house on fire and before the ohildren could
be rescued one of them died from suffoca-
tion by smoke. The others are very low, bat
will probably reoover.

Dakota Territory.
A Vain of Gold Inearthed.

Lisbon, Oct. 21. Intense exoitement pre
vails hers over the discovery of gold. H.
W. Grisvold, of Chicago, made the discov-

ery on his place near here two months ago.
He had one hundred and thirty samples as-

sayed, and the resale- - showed from $2S to
$250 per ton. The matter was kept quiet
until Griswold bad secured all the land in the
vicinity. There is great excitement in this
part of the country and crowds are leaving
for the scene of the discovery.

NEW ENGIiANO.

Massachusetts.
Collegians Get st Dncklnx-- A Mishap at

Tho Harvard Hare. Several of th. Stu-
dents Injured. '

, Boston, Oct. 21. What might have been
a terrible calamity occurred at the Harvard
boat honse yesterday. Just as ' the sights
were ready to start for the scratch raoes the
balcony of the boat house gats way, precipi-
tating over thirty men into the mud and wa-

ter below. Eight men were injured more or
less seriously. The balcony was on a level
with the second floor of the bunding, about
fifteen feet above the piazza extension of the
first floor, and extended the whole length of
the boat house. From the piazza three long
bridges extend to tbe large float in the river.
The tide was about half flood at the time of
the accident, and the distance from the piaz-
za to the water at the river bank was abo.t
ten feet, Very few students were on the
lower piazza of the boat house. The major-

ity of the spectators were on the balcony
above. There were about seventy-fiv- e stu-

dents there and some twenty-fiv- e others had
climbed to the roof to get a better view of
the course. All was expectancy and good
cheer. , The upper class men were expected
to make aa exciting race, and the freshmen,
of whom five eights were to row later, were
looked to for untold amounts of sport. The
eyes of all the spectators were turned eager.
Iy to the place of starting. Suddenly the
middle post supporting the balcony gave
way. The plank flooring broke in the mid-
dle, and thirty men or more were dropped
into the mud and water of the Charles.

An indescribable scene of confusion follow-
ed. Those who were left on the ends of the
balcony and those who had climbed to the
roof piled down on the piazza and the bridges
into the mud to rescue their friends. The
crews down the river did not wait for any
word to start now, but literally pulled for
life up to the floats. The strong arms and

ters. Eight men, it appeared, were seriously
injured and a dosen others were braised and
scratched more or less. Thorough wettings,
lost umbrellas and spoiled hats were thought
nothing of.

O. T. Hardwick, '84, had the wind knock-
ed out of him, nrobably being struck by a
falling post. He bled slightly from the
throat and his lungs were badly Injured.

J. A. White, '84, was hit by post in the.
small of his back and was injured slightly in-

ternally.
H. B. Curtis, '83, was also hit in the back

and badly lamed.
C. B. Hamlin, 83, was hit on tbe bead ana

nose and knocked senseless.
G. A. Stewart, '84, bad his knee sprained

and got a rap in the forehead.
F. S. Mead, '87, was probably hurt the

worst of all. His head was badly braised
over the right eye and his knee was jammed.
The extent of his injuries cannot yet be folly
determined.

E. H. Allen, '87, had his arm broken and
was badly used np generally. Allen bore up
manfully under his suffering.

A. H. Drake, '87, was jammed in the back
and slightly bruised on the forehead, but his
injuries are believed not to be serious.

All the injured were at once taken to their
rooms in carriages. A large crowd of the
townspeople were attracted to the scene by
the noise and confusion. The preparations
for the races were complete, bat of coarse
the exoitement of the hour pat all thought of
rowing out of the question. It is not known
when the raoes will come off or whether they
will be rowed at all.

THE OLD WORLD.

Ireland.
Kghty Thousand sit a Lsaflae Maeting.

Dublin, Oct. 21. Eighty thousand people
were present at a meeting of tbe National
league held in Wexford last evening. Michael
Davitt and Mr. Healey were the principal
speakers. Mr. Davitt severely denounced the
land act and urged his hearers to endeavor
by all means to make the league more effi-
cient and so aggressive as to strike terror in-

to the hearts of landlords. After the meet-
ing Mr. Healey was presented with a purse
containing 700.

MARYLAND.
A Merchant's Uaexplaiaed Absence.

Baltemoee, Oot. 21. Mr. W. D. Hall, one
of the oldest and most prominent citizens of
Millenbeck, Lancaster county, Vs., left his
home on September 29th and has not since
been seen or heard of. He went to Freder-
icksburg by steamer and there took the
train for New York. The failure of his fam-

ily in Connecticut, from whioh State Mr. Hall
came, caused a correspondence between par-
ties in Virginia and the family in
Connecticut resulting ia the dis-

covery of his disappearance. Tele-

grams were sent to various parts of the
country and every effort made to discover his
whereabouts but without success. An in-

quiry yesterday among some of his friends in
the city, developed the fact that he is indebt-
ed to several Baltimore firms to the extent of
$12,000. Ha also owes large sums in Norfolk
and Lancaster county. Captain Burton of
Virginia, one of his partners in this city, is
trying to straighten up affairs. Several of
the Baltimore creditors have seized Mr. Hall's
property in Virginia.

FIRE BECOBD.

Kir. in si Business Building.
New Yobx, Oct. 21. This morning a fire

broke out at 6:30 o'clock in the five story
building at Nos. 121 and 123 Franklin street.
The structure has an iron fronting and Is oc
cupied on the first floor by Edward Gibbons,
dealer in laces and linens, who fixes his dam-

age by water at $3,000;. on the second by
Ball & Co., linen goods, damage $2,000, and
the three other stores by Strasburger & Co.,
dealers in cloaks and suitings, who sustained
damage to the amount of $5,000. The fire is
supposed to have originated in the overheat-
ing of the woodwork from a stove on the
third floor.

LOCAL NEWS.

The Grand Army Fair.
A Grand Saccess Thus Far Result or the

Vet ins; Conclusion on Thursday Night.
The fair of Admiral Foote post in Peck's

Grand Opera House, which commenced on
Monday last and continued every evening
during the week, proved a grand success.
The attendance was large and much interest
was manifested in the voting for the various
articles. On Saturday evening there were at
least 1,200 persona present and those who
could find room danced on the flocr and'
stage. A handsome meerschaum pipe was
won by Captain Loomis, an artistic clock by
G. F. Culver and a valuable rug by G F.
Nettleton. The eighteen barrels of wood
which were presented to the fair by the New
Haven Steam Saw Mill company were pur-
chased by George H. Rowland and George
Barnes, the former securing twelve barrels
and the latter six. Thomas' orchestra was
heard to advantage. Admiral Foote post
held no meeting Saturday evening, but
assembled at their room and marched to the
fair.

The following was the result of the voting:
For F. and A. M. Jewel Clark Backing-ha- m

40, J. O. Rowland 9, James Bishop 8,
F. H. Waldron 1.

For I. O. O. F. Jewel Loren Stannard 36,
David Lewis 14. J. H. Taylor 73, Peter Ter-hun- e

22, John P. Forbes 8, W. A. Lincoln 7,
M. Hemingway 5.

For K. of P. Jewel Wm. Spencer 2.W.H.
Ameabory 19, W. E. Gould 15, Edward Wines
47. J. I. Jacobs 18, J. P. Gilman 2.

For Gold-Heade- d Cane Rev. C. E. Harrie.
80, Rev. 0. W. Park 15, Bev. Thos. S. Sam-
son 8, Rev. M. H. Houghton 25, Bev. Edw.
Hawes 6.

For Bean Pot H. B. Bige
low 11, N. D. Sperry 8, G. H. Ford 5, Mayor
H. G. Lewis 4, Captain Wilkins 6. George
Rowland 1, W. G. Butler 5, W. A. Lincoln 1.

For Military Sword and Belt Captain Ar-

nold 86, Lieutenant F. T. Lee 4, Captain
Morse 14, Captain Loomis 6, Lieutenant
George Lawrence 108

For Military Urn New Haven Grays 103,
New Haven Blues 14, Light Guard 133, Foot
Guard 7, Wilkins Guard 15, Sarsfield Guard 2.

For Civic Urn Ramblers' Bioyole club 68,
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers, No.
77, 114, New Haven Yacht club 10, F. H. 8.
club 97, Veteran Firemen 7.

The fair will open again this evening and
be continued on Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday evenings, when it will be brought
to a close. The voting on the different arti-
cles will close on Thursday evening in the
following order :

F. and A. M. jewel at 8:30, L O. O. F.
jewel at 8:45, K. of P. jewel at 9, gold-head-

cane at bean pot at 9:30, sword and
belt at 9:45, civio urn at 10, military urn at
10:15.

The proceeds of the fair will be devoted to
the benefit fand and the object makes it one
worthy the support of the public Give the
"old veterans" a lift from now until the fair
closes.

Police Notes.
William O'Brien was arrested last evening

for breach of the peace in Oak street, where
he was creating a general disturbance. Hs
will have to answer before the City court
this morning.

Through a misunderstanding there was a
slight disturbance oa the porch outside of
Salvation Army Hall on Union ' street last
evening. One of the parties was arrested,
but he was released en bonds.

Peter H. Curneys was arrested yesterday
afternoon on a charge of breach of the
peace. It is alleged that hs struck a boy
named Egbert H. Eggleeton over the head
with a cane and without cause. '

Personal. ,

Mrs. James K. Robinson, sister of ex"
Mayor John B. Robertson, of this city, died
in Charleston, S. C, October 15.

Mr. Evelyn Ball died at his borne ia North
Front street, Fair Haven, Friday last, aged
about eeventy-flv- e years. He Suffered from
lung troubles. He was one of the oldest set-

tlers ia the village and was known to nearly
every Fair Havener. His occupation was
that of an oysterman. A family survives the
deceased. ..... "'?.., "

Sheriff Hawkins, the Republican candidate
for sheriff ia Norwich, is a very popular man
and his numerous friends will work hard to
get him elected. His opponent is Richard
0. Morris, of New London, who will run
well. ,

; The aoaiety season in the Naugatuck val-

ley will open with a reception at Mr. and
Mrs. George Allerton's at. their residenoe in
Naugatuck Tuesday night. The cards say
"at home from 8 to 10 p.m. Dancing st

M ,r. j. reierenoe. jau at
178 GBAND STREET.

WANTED,A? " Tear, of age to tale car. ofand make himself generally usefulMust understand his bnsincM. be sor and. wHlingto work Apply at
ocM W 237 CHAPEL STREET.

WANTED,
frsHRKE First-clas- s job compositors.

a. O. A.D0RA11N,OC22 It ia CHAPEL STREET.

WANTED,
4 SITUATION by a young woman as competent

X V waitress. Thoroughly understands he; busi-ness and can give the beat of reference. Innnlre at
PC-- 1 If 18 WALL STREET.

WANTED,
ASITUATION to do light housework or second

work; would make herself generally useful
has good reference, from her last place. Apply on
top floor at . 13 ST. JOHN STREET,ocM It' corner of East.

WANTED.
A N experienced woman to cook, wash and lrAnnlv at
oc20 St" 78 WHITNEY AVENUE.

WANTED.
ASITUATION as shipping clerk in the hardware

business or clerk in a store; firat-ela- refer-
ences given. Address BOX 123,

oc20 fit- Flantsvllle.aoonn.

WANTED,
Ay OUKG MAN to assist ia taking care of an elder-

ly gentleman, .to. Apply after 6 p. m. at
o-- 3t 328 HOWARD AVENUE.

WANTED.
&if GE STLSMEN and their wives or single i3

t lemon oan be accommodated with board and
fciiB rooms, en snite or single. In s private board.

lug house at reasonable prices. Inquire st
CC19 teod 86 HIGH STREET.

WANTED,
A PARTNER with a capital of t.5,000 or SUO.OOO to

take secretary and treasurerthlp of a legitimate
business, thoroughly established, profile large and
aalea unlimited ; to the right man an opportunity ia
offered to associate himself withaoloee corporationof gentlemen and a good position ; references re-
quired. Address p. O. BOX 405,

ocl9 5t New Haven. Conn.

WANTED,
A single gentleocan desires two or three goodf& rooms in a private family with ur.t-clai- a

board within five minutes' walk or Dwiffht
llace church November 1st : for the risht accommo
dations a liberal price will be paid ; references ex-

changed. Address S. V. C, BOX l (5,
ooiu st-- iew Haven fostomce.

WANTED,
fS.COOat Bpercent.LOANof CIT? BEAL ESTATE OFFICE.

oclOtf 4 Churoh Street, Room 1.

WANTED,
AYOUNG MAN 18 to 23 years old, of good address,

able to keen a set of books, willlmr to emnloy
his spare tine to tend store, keep stock in order and
Waiting upon customers. Address, in full name and
own handwriting.

aeyf tr i. o. BU.& 5i:a, ci iy.
WANTED,

SHIRT 1RONEBS.EXPERIENCED ELM CITY SHIRT CO...
se2T tf corner State and Court Streets.

WANTED,rsO BUY lot of Second-han- d Furniture and Car--3
pets. Highest cash pxice paid. Ord rrs by mall

promptly attended to at
Jal7 28 CHURCH STREET.

t551flaO a !KIwT ofricn:.FOR MALES AND FEMALE8.
of different nationalities oan be suppliedHELP private families, boarding houses, hotels

acd restaurants. The proprietor of this eet&bllsh-me-

paya great attention in the choice of girls and
women before sending them to fill situations. Calls
from the oountry, at any distanoe, are promptly at-
tended to. Invalid and wet nurses at short notice,

Male help for all kinds of work.
MBS. T. MCL'IGArJ,

nii tf IStY St. John street, near Artisan.

New Haven Opera House.
Three Nights and Saturday Matinee.

COMMENCING THURSDAY, OCTOBER 25th.
The Great Emotional, Military, Spectacular Drama

by Anson Pond, Esq.

"HERATOXEMEXT."
Brooks & Dickson Proprietors. John liickaby Man.

ager.
THREE HUNDRED PEOPLE ON THE STAGE.

Including a Grand Dramatlo Company, a Military
Band and Drum Corps, a Regiment of Soldiers,

a Fqoad of the old New York Police Force,
A CAR. LOAD OF SCESERY.

Introducing Courtland Street Ferry, Barnnm's Old
Museum, Printing House Square (by night) and other
well-kno- localities in New York oity. A GRAND
STREET PABADK THURSDAY AT ONE P. M. Re-
served Seats on sal. at the Mathuahek Piano Booms,
357 Chapel street. oo22 St.

tA ItL18 OPERA HOUSE.

Thursday Evening, Oct. 25.

Marie Preocott.
Supported by. Splendid Company under the sol.

management of
Mr. John P. Smith, with

MR. EBEN PLYMPTON,
Specially engaged in J. K. Tilloteon'a great play,

BELMONT'S BRIDE.
WITH NEW AND BEAUTIFUL SCENERY.

A Story of the Late War.
Seats now on sale at Loomis'. Admission 25 and

60c. Kessrved seats 75c and 1 1. oo'21 4t

New American Theater.
Church St. below postoffice. Strictly a family resort.

Monday, Oct. 22nd, 1883.
TBX kvxhino nrnrNO the vekb akd wednebdat

ASD SATCBDAX MJ.TINIX AT 2 O'CLOCK.

A TORNADO OF FUN.
FAYETTE WELCH, Turner. Carter B Turner, O.

Ed Foreman, Mia. Ida Meredith, Miss Ada Burnett.
Lew Cole, Billy and Alloe Payne, Miss Leas Oole,Misa
Nellie Abbott, Miss Lou Banford, Press Eldrldge, and
the screaming afterpiece entitled

WHO OWNS THE BABY?
Prioes of Admission Orchestra cbaira reserved'

60c. ; general admission, 35o. ; reserved seats in gal-
lery, 35o.; gallery, 25c. Matinee admission Uo, chil-
dren ISO. oc22

CARLL'S OPERA HOUSE.
TWO NIGHTS ONLY.

Monday and Tuesday, Oct. 22-2- 3.

Mil. JOHN STEHOS'S
DUKE'S MOTTO COMPANY.
Mr. Stetson returns thanks to the citizens of New

Haven for the kind patronage bestowed on his enter,
talnments in the past, and begs to announce his seo-on- d

mammoth production, introduolng tbe popular
artist, MB. CHARLES OOGHLAN, in his famous im-

personation of Captain Hbkxu Dr Laoadebk, in tho
great romantlo play, THK DUKE'S MOTTO.

"I AM HEBE I" Special attention given to every
detail necessary for the perfect performance of this
dramatlo work.

Henry E. Dixey aa Carrick Fergus, Miss Florence
Gerard aa Blanche, Helen Barry as the Duchess, Mr.
Louis Morrison as Gonzagues. Original musio by en-
tire orchestra from the Fifth Avenue Theater, Mr.
Charles Pernor leader.

Sale of seats at Lo:mis' music store. oo30 3t

Grand Army of the Republic.
FAIR AND FESTIVAL

Under the auspices of
ADMIRAL FOOTE POST, No. 17,

At PECK'S GB AND OFEBA HCU.--E,

OCTOBER 15th to D5th.
Votes will be closed Thursday evening, Octobep

25th as follows : F. and A. M. Jewel at 8. So, I O.O. F.
Jewel at 8.45, K. of P. Jewel at 9.00; Gold Headed;
Cane at 9.15, Bean Pot at 9 30. Sword and Belt at
Civic Urn at 10.00, Military Urn at 10.15.

Herrman's Atlantic Garden.
449 STATS ST11KKT.

JACOB HEBBMAN, Proprietor.Free Concert Every Satartlay nightMusic by the Yale Band.
The garden is now in fine order,right in the center;

of the city, and where families can pass a quiet even-- ,
ing. The beat of order. Private entranoe to the gar-
den which ia lighted every evening. Billiard andl
Pool Tables in the house. Wines and Liquora,Lagera
etc, etc set

Registrars Meeting.
rpiHE Registrars of the respective voting districts
JL of the Town of New Haven will be in session on

Wednesday, the 24th day of October. 18s3. and on.
Friday, tbe 36th day of October, 1883, from 11 a. nu

i till 1 TV n Vor ti Tin riiu, rt Mrldn. our, i,rMit(tf
the list oT electors. The place of meeting ia the sev-
eral wards is as follows ;

First Ward B. M. Hooker's Beal Estate Offl, No.'
74 Church street.

Second Ward Oatman'a Jclner Shop, No. 18 Para:
street,

Third Ward Office of William F. French, CO men
Congress avenue and George street,

Fourth Ward Barber Shop, No. 276 Weet Water
street.

Fifth Ward - Pagster. Cigar Store, No. 80X Chapel
street.

fiiith Ward William H. Ooolldge's Store, corner
Greene and Wallaoe at reels.

Seventh Ward At S. Shiner a Boa's Carriage Shop.
No 203 Grand street. . .

Eighth Ward William G earl's Store, corner Stater
and ulark streets.

Ninth Ward J. T. Benham's Feed Stjrc , No. 25
Broadway.

Tenth Ward Engine House, corner Park and Elms
a:reets.

. Eleventh Ward No.l Ferry street, corner of Pier-po- nt

street.
Twelfth Ward No. st Clay street.

' Thirteenth Ward Office at tho Diamond Match
Co., Weatville.

Fourteenth Ward C. W. Hemingway's store. East
Grand street.

Fifteenth Ward Jonathan N. Howe, store, Water- -
aide.

WILLIAM O'KEEFE,)
oc20 6t E. F. MERRILL, Town Eealstrars.

Creat Reduction in Prices of
MEATS AND POUIiTRY.

Steak lOo alb. Rib and Sausages vie. Boast Beef Id
to 16c, Loin Steak 180, Porterhouse xue,8nring Chiok-anaso- cat

L. SCHONBERCER'S.
Nos. 1, 2 and 3 Central Market

DO YOU KNOW?
That Tom Sawyer, Hoed Finn and Joe Harper need

anite and their moth era are going to bay them at
OAKHaJJU.

DO YOU KNOW ?
That one gold thing to be fast lea button. Ton

find tbe buttons on all onr garment, for men and
boys strongly sewed on.

DO YOU KNOW P
That gratitude nreaervea old friandahin and nm.

onrea new ? This moat have something to do with
constantly increasing business, and if it don't It's

good thing to know anyhow.

Do You Know ?
The way to Kale a good renatation is to endeavor to

what yon deaire to appear.

Do You Know ?

That knee breechei and powdered wigs are among
possibilities of a not very dim future? Bntthe

kind worn nowadays are those made for children. 4
13 years old, at prices ranging from 60o to $2.60.

Do You Know ?
That Tonth la alwara beautiful T Just von smile at
youngster and see how qniokly it will be recipro-

cated, even if hidden under a coating of mother
eann.

Do You Know ?

That we have Bo;' Overcoats in sizes from two to
seventeen yean. Prices ran from (2.50 to $15.

Do You Know ?
What makes a Courier reporter take a clove before
answers the telephone 7

Do You Know ?

That we want to know yon 1'

I'lllII & I !)
7

OAK HALL,
85 Church Street.

For Bent With Board,
TWO very desirable connecting rooms on

:,a parlor floor with all mooarn convanieaoas,wlu
iHa be rented atnalv or en suite for the winter at a

moderate price to the proper persons. Location,
301 OBANGE STREET,

oeUtf Corner of Grove. .

FOB BENT,
FURNISHED BOOMS, withont board, in

snite or single. Apply at
ooll tf 102 OHAPEL STREET.

BOARD AND BOOMS.
ROOMS for rant furnished and unfurnished.

In suite and single rooms, with or without
board : modern improvements. Inquire at

oclU 12t 38 ELM 8TB BET.

BOABD AND BOOMS.
few gentlemen can be aoeommodated withmi board and pleasant rooma with
improvements. Locality second to none

Terms moderate Apply at
ol lm 8C WOOSTER PLACE.

Booms en suite and single with
Board.

PARTIES desiring thaabova will nnd a pleas-
ant noma at 131 High street, corner of Wall
Also unfurnished rooma, with or without

Kverv modern oonvenienoe. Only three min
ntes walk from the Green. Beat of nferanoas give
and required. myla tf

Road The Bargains.
Where Goods are Bought and Sold

For Cash. ; ' '

Beat grade of How Process Flour S per bbl; L0S bag.
Sweet Potatoes ago peek. Potatoes 60o bushel.
White Keg Turnips too bushel, ICo pack.
Onions Ou and TSe busheL
Malaga Grapes 13c, i lbs for 2Sc.
Chestnuts 12c quart. , .
Blokory Huts 6e quart.
Sew Layer Figs 18c pound. " '
New Honey lTo pound.Flue Table Butter 3e and 80c pound.
Choice Creamery s pounds for $L .....t

15 lbs Brown Sugar $1. "

Golden Syrup eto gal.
IN THE MARKET

Tbe beat quality of Beef at the following prices:
Bound Steak 14 to loo; LMn Steak IS to S0o ; Porter-
house steak 23a.
Kaalva Celery 0c bunch. Cranberries U ta 15c quart

Elm City Cash Grocery,
J. H. KEARNEY,

U and 76 CONGRESS AVENUE,
com FOOT OF TEMPLE.

ONE D O L L A II
BUTS THE

ItEIGH0IE PATENT SHIRTS"
The beat quality and most perfect ntttng skirt in the

world. Onlyto be had In this city at
T.P. Merwin, '

Sole Aareatt tor Maw Haveai. i
OSae (at Kaatelamea), S)S Oellag itrMl

Postal orden promptly ailed. oo20
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A Gabd. To all who axe suffering from in mm siimmiiliiiii .i. .i. ii.lfxffli ...Mi ' 1

NERVOUS
lU PROSTRATION.

AirviilVAIIUnTI

Saw Coax. Oct. 20.Monday. October 22, 1883.

Wk, tba Koya.r' la tb.e Best,.. ...
- Xh improved method by which it bss been
made; possible to produce pare cream of
tartai has had an important bearing , upon
tha manufacture of baking powder. , By the
process heretofore generally employed it has
been foond impossible to remove ail impuri-
ties, more particularly the tartrate of lime,
which remained to such an extent as to great

New Haven & Northampton R. R.:W..P.IJll.ES,,;
Altornsy and CoiinselWr at Law, ?

ANCHOR LINE. U.S. Mail Steamships.

,P. 0 to tab".
"

second CaMnfVi?"
K . ontwsra tag. preitd72r
tnrroF bomb3?,0Mw- -

BBLGBAVIA DttrrjBNgssiA s.u7Ho7:f.i0.8ia.

T' aooemmoda- -

nlfto " " Book of ToarsTftcL ' ao.' HBNDBBSON
seltamo. BK0THEB8,

iTBowUng Green.

Starln's New Uaren Trans- -

sin
"The meet remarkable rested, of th age."

Extraordinarily "It laths only
valoable in removing prrprstin that wflL
loausBS, swxuDia rr bkbovzs sravrss

sr UunllM. mSwII,.I Mflererlln I

TJadtenated PeeltiTa EvMeses of Aasatate Cam.
IT WILL CURB I IT LEADS ALL

whexw others tell the world, and "

avuarra, Bissaesas Ae. ( is hsbbxi udoksid
- - A. THE BBTf ave Iteaewdlee.

ansreax or lira bobsb, . a faik tbial.
vrith testhnonials, wffloonvinoe every ens.

J Beat tree ea Apelkatl.e. SeeS asaeeeae,wt,l.

Shares that were soiroe for delivery yesterday were
soarosr to day and the result was that a large amount
of stack was bought In ander the rale."' In fact,
no stock was to be had except by paying a large prem-
ium for It and t this requirement the wise ones sub-
mitted early la tha day. Tha dilatory people who
bad failed to nuke their deliTerr np to a narter past
two o'clock wars mercilessly alaugh tared, orders to
buy stocks "ander the rule" for aoconnt of default
ing parties soared in npoa tha ehairmaa - of the
Board. His first bids for cash stock were ennnlled at

within a few mlontea after no stock was to be
had under 78 and at throe o'clock sharp, whan the
gsrel reu, ha was atUl bidding 77V. Some 7,600
shares ware bougkt in' "under the role." In the
meantime the yrloe of the "regular' stock was
bouncing about in the roost ldiotlo manner. It
swung upward from 51 to 64; tfcen beck to B9X, and
eventually olosed at 62. The extreme difference be-
tween the "regular" and "cisa" prices which pre-
vailed at any one time was aqnal to 'is per cent., or
$1,500 for tha ose of 100 shares of stock for the day.
This bslng simply ruinous, the buyers of cash stock
at the abova extravagant prioes attempted te reeons
themselves by selling out their holdings la the r"

way at a very sartons conoasslon, hence came
the sharp and rapid fluotnitlons which marked the
anal dealings tn the stock.

Hcney loaned as high as a per cent, during ike
flurry," bnt declined to 2, and at ths close brokers.

balanoes ware offered at 1 per cent.
Foreign exchange was dull and a shads stronger.

Actual business was done at eglalSlV for bankers'
s'.xty day bills; 8a8x for demand, 434.Ya485 for
cables and 79a80 for commercial. ;

Government bonds wars strong.
TOloalnff prices resorted over tk. nelveta wires at

BUNNELL At SUSAN ION, Is.users and Brokers.
UM A eked

Alto- - eud 1 err. Uaate 37 r
4Itoa and Terre Hants pfd.. . .'81 88 -
American District Telegraph., 16
eueioB e a. i, air unt pt a. -- x 81
Burlington and Qainoy - 1M 122
C. a. (J. aodU . ..V. 6J 66
Oanada Southern tax 4
Canada Pacific ..............
Osntral raolflo.... .......... eax 2
Chicago and Alton isoji 18Ue
OoL, Ohle. and Ind. Oea. a ax
Ohes. and Ohio. 18

do.- 1st pref.. ......... 28 36
do. ad nref ... .........15!f 18

Del., lack, and West J" inDel. and Hudson Canal....... 104 1043,Denver and Bio Grande 24V ae
Brie 7X
Brie, pfd ajx
arte aeconds.. ....... ....... .'.'".'.'.'."wit
Erie and Western. HX 15
Bast Tens., Va. at Qa. 6. U U pfd...... H la
txpr ess Adams ...130 13M

American.. 80
United States 68 eo
Wells Farm lis 117

San. and St. 3o
Ban. and St. Jos. nfd
Houston and Texas............ 40 60
Ind. Bloom at West 20 21 --

126ill mole Central. lae
Eauaaa and Texas.. aiv ai
Lake iShore 04 81
Louisville ana Bsshvllla..... 411V 4fl
aunnanan Kievated 46 46
MIL, Lake Shore and W ..

da pf'4 ,.tfutual Union Tel
Memphis a Charleston . 89 41
Michigan Central .. tsv 18
si. ana tst. Louis... is 18

do. nfM 40
Mobile and Ohio. ...1"..."."..".
aussourl facino giw 91XMorris end Essex 121 122
Haahviileand Chattanooga, Sin 68
Bew Jersey Central ... .. 88 83
Sew Sorb Central ...114V "4Sew kork and New BugMew Sbrk Elevated 96
8-- Ohio, and St. Louie SX 8
L J? P'd". 1 IS
Bow Central Coal 10
Horthern Pacific S6 26
Northern Paolflc pfd I.. ".. 2 62XNorthwest. 118j H83K
Sorthweat pfd.... .....11 138X 139
Norfolk and West prd 40 v
Uhlo Central .. 2 3X
Ohio and Mississippi .
Oznaha 32 82
Omaha pfd (UV 03
Ontario and WesUrn.. ............... JOjf
Oregon Transcontinental '. SSX ' 88X
Baoiac Mall ssx 36

11. ana veilsV Hie. . Llj!x 1814"

.Wlllllg! .. .................. 4JRichmond b Danville
Blohmond and West Point..
Hock Island .. ............ 119
Boohester pitta ... 16 15
St. Paul .. 83X V
3t. Paul pfd -- .llBJl- 116
St. Panl and Dnluth.

do. pfdSt. Paul M. and at ...103 104
Texas Paolflc... - 20 20
Gnlon Pacific ... 86 B7
w.Daen ... 18 18
Wabajh pfd ... 31 SIX
Western Union Tel....... ... f V6
United Pipe Line Otfs...
American Bell Tel 201
Bay Stats Tel
Boston and North Tel

Government bonds olosed as follows :

6s 81, continued
Is continued...
.s.81. reg.. ...H4Xallxts, '81, oonp. ...luauaxis. 1907, rag.., ...i2iais. 1907, oonp. ...12Ua -.-

..100 a
Oorrenoy Gs, "8B ...12 bid
Currency AS, 9................. ...180
Cnrrerwy 6s, W. ...18SJ,
Oorrenoy Ae, 8. ...185J
Oorrenoy Ss, W.. . ...136

Pacific railroad bonds olosed as follows :
firsts llSXalU
Fnnds 116 all6x
Qranta lOTJcalOSx
Centrals .liaslM

ct,icsLa;o Ursla avstol arovlsiom ataravet.
Closing prices, call board, telegraphed by O. E. Foes

fc Co. to Edwin Bowe, lend 4 Stone street. New
York.
The following shows the quotations at S p. m. (Chi

eago tlm.) for the past three days:

the errors and indiscretions of youth, nerv- -
nm weakness, earlv decay, loss or mannooa,
4c j will send A recipe that will enre yon- -

free of charge, xma grew remwj was out,
oovered by a missionary in South America.
Send a envelope so we jwt.
Joseph T, Tr""", Station D, New York city.... mihwvLv

iiiA BestlMs Msa;Weld CiKnrni'i Balsam for the Throat and Longs.
Tt ia annas more eases of Coughs, Colds, Aath--
ma,Bronohitis,Oronp,and all Throat and Lung
troubles, than any ocner Bseaiouia. xne propn?
tor has authorized 814 State St.,

to refund your money if, after taking of a bot
tle, 'relief is BMODtaiaea. rrnwouwiuur uu

i. Samples free. w - mylieodly

Since last Ootober I have suffered from ac
ute inflammation in my nose and neact
'often in the night having to get up and in-

hale salt and water for relief. My eye has
been . twice, for a week at a time, so I could
not see. ' I have used no end of remedies,
also employed a doctor, who said It was lm
pure blood but I got no help. I used Ely's
Cream Balm on the recommendation of a
friend," ,1 was faithless, but in afew days was
nni Mi nnaa now. and also mi eve, are
well. It is wonderful now qmoK it neipea
me. Mrs. ueorgie o. duason, ujkuwiu,

It is not a liquid or snuff and is easily ap
plied. Only 50 cents a package.

D.lwuawfi
.' Castoriu.

Bow babies Stomachs once did sour,
. How doctors physicked by the hour,' How mothers orled, how they manled, "

Hew babies kicked, bow they squalled,
'Till sweet teitrie cured them all: -

No babies now who bawl O Cavstoriav.
saaeodAwlm

Ti,l 1, a mrttfT that I Kivn need one bottle of (he
'Amariean Couch Drope" for a cough and cold which

I have bad for the past four weeks. I oan truly say
tn.t thev era fnilv ae oood as recommended. They
have cured my cough like a charm and I recommend
them to others. W H Greene, Prop. Kohanza House.
Danburv. Conn. Sold by all druggists. Price SB

eentaparbottlaw- - . opiestltwap
Prevent ' serious sfokners by taking oxealonally

ona of Kraorv'i Little tvavanavrie rim, a
wonderful appetixer.an absolute preventive and cure
of Biliousness, pleasant to take, sugar-ooate- Ask
your druggist lor mem ana take no otner. la oema.

The Hop Plasters have a wonderful sale,
and whv? Because they enre baokaohe, stiff
loints. pain in the side and all soreness in any
part, x'eopie appreciate inem. Any arug- -

gist, 25 ctsJ ol6 6tdfcwlt
Vortv Tesn Hxnerlene or as Old lane

Mbs Winblow's Soothtno Sybop Is the pre-
scription of one of the best female physioians
and nurses in the United States, and has been
used forty years with never-failin-g success by
millions of mothers for their children. It re-
lieves the child from pain, ourea dysentery
and diarrhoaa, griping in the bowels, and wind- -
oolio. By giving heaitn to tne oniia u rests
the mother, race twenty-nv- a cents a doiuo.

a7 lydtw

For the Cure of Coughs, Colds,
Hoarseness, Bronchitis.Croup, Influ
enza. Asthma, Whooping Cough, In
cipient Consumption and for the re-- H

liefofconsumptive persons in advan --1
ced stages of the Disease. i or tsaie

by all Druggists. Price, 25 Cents.

K OTICE!
The subscriber has opened the store

No. 9 EAST GRAND STREET,

Corner B7prtn Front Street, Todd's Block.

Fair tlnvan.

With a Full Lino of

General Hardware, Cutlery,

Tools, etc ,

and should bo pleased to hear from all parties in need
of anything in that line. He hopes by striot atten
tion to the wants ol customers to merit tneir pairon-
age. Respectfully,

A.

Late with S. S. MaUett.
TELEPHONE CONNECTION. Se2

$300,000
Stock la The London mud Westminster Investment
Company of Ontario, organised to conduct business
In the United SUtee and Canada, la offered for sub
scription at Par, in amounts to rait investors,
Enter es $30 each, In installments of 93 per
shard, per montn. or In full at time of subscription.
The business to be cirri ed 01 la 111 United Hates is
the purchase, an an investment, of agricultural pro-
ducts whenever the market price reaches a low level.
Being able to pay for what is bought, n? loss can oc
cur. Although profits may not bo as larg-- i as on
speculation, ih?r afe mere certain. A large advance
in wneat expected, (special telegraphic communica-
tion with leading Addrees at once, for full
particulars, the Managing I irector, EDWARD Lb- -
HU&i, OHDON, CIA NAD A.

17AN ED-L- AD IE TO TaKJS OUR NKW Fan.
IT cy work at their home, in city or country,

and earn 96 to $13 per wes:, making goods for our
Fall and Witter trade. Send 15c for sample and
particulars. HUDSON Mtti GO.,265 Sixth Ave

r - OX E Y TO Lsfeft fJ IN CITY OH COCN
it TRY, In sums not less than 03OO, at 5 per

cent, interest, upon personal and otbsr security, for
three years ar.d upwards. Also large sums, on m

at 4 per cent. Apply to 1'. WOOD, 333
aat 101 H tftreet. New York City.

BUILDING 4,WBOUQUXIBON BOOFS, SflUTrEBS, DOOBS,

PARTITION, AWjrTNaS,
FLO0S3, CORNICES,

C03BUGATED AND CBIMPED
IKON V03. HOOFING,

SIDING, ETC

Moseley Iron Bridge & Roof Co,,
57 DET ST-- ISEff YORK.

OP EM FIRED.
t t .., KBW PATTKBNS

Rattan and Willow
Wood Baskets.

PLAIN AND FANCY

BRISTLE HEARTH BRUSHES.

Anncau mi Freicl Bellows

WOODKJT W1BE) BltUSHKS, BROOMS,

R. B, Bradley & Go,,
406 and 408 State Street.

77, 79 and 81 , COURT STREET.
- oelt 2aww , .

INVENTORS.
JOHN E. EARLE,

. . Mo. SoO Chapel Street,
s , New Hava, Cons" Gives his personal attention to procuring :;-

-

Patents for Inventions
; IS THB . .

United States and Foreign Countries
PBACTIOB of mors than ionrtosa years, andA frequent visits to ths Patent Offios has siren

aim a familiarity with every departmentof ,and mods
ef proceeding at, the Patent Oinos, which, together
with ths fact that ha now visits Washington semi-
monthly to give his personal attention to the Inteleels
of hia clients, warrants him in ths assertion that no
effioe in the oonntry Is able to offerthe same facilities
to Inventora In securing their inventions by Letter
ruenc ana pwticnierij to tboee whose applicationshave been rejected an examlnotlan of which he wil
mare free or caeige.

Preliminary examination, prior to application for
patent, made at Patent Omos, at a small charge.

His facilities for proonrlng Patents la foreign
Countries are unequaled.
Bafera to more than ona thousand clients for whom

OFFICE, 27Q Chapel Street,
ROOM No. , IBWHAVKli.COia.

Any business committed to my care wifl be faith
fully attended to.- Best Referesees Blvea.

sets em

E. P. ARVINE,
ATXOItWEY: AT LAW.

Booms O and 11, (39 Church St.
wig

Chas. S. Hamiiton,
Attorney and Coungellor at Law,

T TALI NATIONAL BANK BUILDINa,wraw wwfsi aswa psase nxrssas,
Blotarj Pablla. Raw Haven, Ooea

ATAR R H Ejy's Cream Balm
- mmmmmmuL a Bffeotually eleaners the

nasal passages of Catar-
rhal Virus, causingf L.rr'a7ll DrVtMtX healthy socrettona,aHaya
Innammatien, protect,the membrane from ad-
ditional oolds, oomplete
ly heals the sores and re-
storesHAYFEVER VMM the sense of taste
and smeU. Beneficial
results are realized by a
few appUoatlons. A
thorough treatment will
cur. Catarrh, Hay Fever,
&c Unequaled for colds
in ths head. Agreeableto nee. Apply by the

I little finger into the noa.
trus. ww deliver byJiX"KtVE mail SOo. a paokage--1

postage stamps. Bold by wholesale and retail druggists
jslx'0 urtttAu jtAjun uu., uwego, . x.

OCT eod wly -

PATENT KOCKERS,
PLUSH BOCEfiliS,XJLU1U ItOUlS.PJKS,

RATTAN BOOKERS,NEW I1AVKS FOLBIKQ CHAIR CO.,
. 652 State Street.

mySl mon Attn

Dentistry.
G.H. Gidney
9e. 965 Cnsvpel
bt., north side,bet. State and
Orange.

Teeth. Extracted, 85 cents.
" -- . Without pain, BOo.

Teeth filled and Artificial Teeth made of the finest
materials and warranted. Prices the LOWE JT con
sistent with nrst-ols- ss work. ocl

FOR SALE.
2,000,000 Nortli Haven Brick,
Hade on palletts. Side track from New Haven &
Hartford r&ilrotvd under ahed. For prices, etc., ad- -

ply or aaaress

W. E. DAVIS Si, CO.,
Office, 316 GRAJffD STRBET,

Not In the combination. seSB 3m

CASH WILL. BUY
Groceries, Heats, Fruits and Vegetables cheap at th

Grand Street Cash Store.
Hugo's old stand, 191 Grand Street. Bead tho prices

of Meats, etc.
Back Steak, from Prime Beef 13c
Hound Steak 14 to 16c
Loin. 18 to 30c
Porterhouse Steak 20 to 22c
Lamb Chocs. 16 to 18c
Lee Lamb 18c
Hind Quarter Lamb lo
Fore Quarter Lamb 12c
Lamb to stew.;.... .8, 10c
Corned Beef 6c
Shoulder, smoked He
No. 1 Hams loo

Buy your Groceries, Teas, Coffee snd Sugar at the
Grand otreet cash btore ana save money.

George Fletcher,se20 181 Graad Street, Haero's Corner.

f..",rT-Vt- J aMssW

E. L. CATLIN,
Dealer in the Light Banning

New Home sbwm Maiine,
id j. unapei etreet,Elliott House Block,

apia wbiw ha ve.v, corns

57 59 & 61 Orange t
FURNITURE DEALERS

IJNMBTAKEES,
the finest Painted Bedroom Suites In thsHAVB New Parlor Suites, Walnut Bedroom

Bui tea.
Tha best Snrins Bed for the monsv.
Splint, Battan, Cane and Bush Beat Ohair,;in;gr,al

vaimty,as low as can os oougui

UNDERTAKING
Promptly attended to. nlaht or day. with care.

Bodies preserved without ice in the best manner. S3
Also sole agents for VV Mil barn's Deodorizing and

Disinfecting Fluid.
A new lot of Folding Chairs and Stools to rent for

rarties or znnerais.

HEADQ UABTER
FOB

THE NEW HAVEN

S H1RT COMPANY
835 Chapel Street.

AT DAWSON'S,
344 State Street,

r Yon can always find cholos

Teas, Coffees and Pure Spices.

Coffees Roasted Daily.
BATVK BUILDING.

Stf :

11m E. Jones IfOHug,
1 DENTIST,

230 Chapel, cor. State, Street B'd'gover ItrooKS a uo's cut ana r ur creors.
All woik warranted,Office boars from 9 &. m. to

9 p. m.
Ja

ENGLISH ALE and CHOP HOUSE

BBU1VSWICK."
86 and 88 Court Street

Bestaurant open from 7111 lam.
Furnished rooms by the day or woes. se2g

OAKKIAGES !

I offer for the next ninety days, terms net cash,

Brewster Side Bar Leather Top
Piano Haggles for the low price of
125.

. Ck ruing Side Bar. Xeather Top,
135. ' - '
White Chapel Side Bar, Iieather

Top, for $135.
Village Carta for $80.
Phaetons for flSO.

This Is work of my own mate, consequently very
ealladla. It la modern in stvle and imnrovement and
suitable for family or livery use. I have also TOP
AND MO TOP BEACH WASONS, and a large variety
of styles finished and in process of finishing, which I
would be glad to exchange lor oasn as a very jw
prire. If you wish to purchase call and examine for
yourself ta

STEPHEN M. WIER'S,
No 440 Elm Street,

laltf ' HEW HAVEN, OONK.

The New England Gas Machine Co.,
63 Chare tt St., New Uaves, Conn.,

; KAHCPACTTniEBS OV

The New England Gas Machine
; ' WITH

Clifford's Patent Mixer,
Particularly adapted to deliver a standard quality

of gas. No smoke, no regslaticg burners. On made
bv this machine. a

oosts
.
less, than

i
SO cents per thousand

AAK !cniit a Tees, mca lor auc7ujar. w
WHTTK RRANDT

r .Tho Teachers Conwention.

Cloaiajr Bessiosx Held Batnrday laterest-Ins- r

Pmoera Ileavd BlectlOM at On3e.rs. ,

' The State teachers' convention held its last
Maston Saturday morning. Mr. . H. Stev-

ens, principal of the Stamford Grammar
gohool, wad a paper on "Reading r in Prima-

ry and Grammar Grades." ".Mr. W. 8. Mead

read a paper on the same subject prepared by
Mr. W. F.Gowdy.of Ansonla,who was unable
to be present, and Principal Hurd of Bridge-

port, Principal F. B.Barrowa of Hartford, and
Mr. Whitmore of the New Haven Hi'gh schoo

poke on the same 'subject. Principal O. T.
Carroll, of the State Normal school. New

Britain, disonased the subject, "The Publio
School Svstem of To-da- v: Its Aims and
Methods." ?

The treasurer's report showed a balance of
(152.09 in the treasury. . -

Chairman J. H. Peok read the resolutions
drawn no bv hie committee. One asked
teachers to do all in their power to secure a
nnKlin llhrarv. anotber inas every saon
.k.nU merfa in have in every town a sys

tmtAaA schools so that every boy and

girl can receive a thorough common school
education, and a third was that the teachers
of Connecticut join in an appeal to Congress
for the establishment of schools in Alaska. --

There was opposition to the passage of the
last resolution ana it was nnauy tomb

nffimm were elected as follows : .

President, J. D. Whitmore, New Haven;
nraaManta. H. M. Adams. Bookville ;

flaaTM W. Traov. Colchester; O, A. Hol- -
hrook. Southinston : J. A. Graves, Hart- -
fnrrl; M A. Warren. Xitohfield; W. W.
Porter, Bridgeport ; J. H. Sperry. Clinton;
A. P. Chapman, Putnam ; secretary, George
B. Burton, New Haven; recording secretary.
Miss E. J. Whiton, Waterbury ; treasurer, 0.
T. Amaa PlantavillA- -

The convention adjourned, after singing
the doxology.

Reopening: Trinity Church.

ABMstiral Edifice Dr. Hawwood'a Ser
mon Tb-- e Mission of tb--e Church Con.
stdered. V
The people of Trinity parish worshipped

yeatefday for the first time in their church
since it was olosed for repairs last July. A

very large congregation, among which were

many not attending the churoh regularly
who wished to soe the results of a summer's
work, was gathered in the building. The im

provements have been described at length in
the Coubxeb, so all that remains to be said is
that the work gives universal satisfaction
and expressions of delighted approval and
commendation were heard upon all aides as

the people came together and were departing
yesterday. The color blending and effects
are admirably conocived and executed. Trini-

ty church people and the city of New Haven
as well are to be congratulated upon having
such a beautiful churoh.

At the morning service at the opening of
the sermon Dr. Harwood said: I cannot be-

gin my first sermon upon the renewal of our
services in this church without saj ing at
least a few words in the way of congratula
ting the parish on the sucoess which has at-

tended the efforts of the committee of the
vestry for renewing and decorating the church.
The church is now purified and renewed so
that it will probably last much longer than
any of us. It is now a building of whose ap-

pearance we can all be proud. I have select
ed for a text this morning a few passages of

scripture so grouped together as to be not
Inappropriate to the Ieotnre. "Go ye into
all the world and preach the gospel to every
oreature." "And this is his commandment.
That we should believe on the name of his
son Jesus Christ, and love one another as he
gave us commandment."

After reading the other passages, the
preacher went on to say that the texts were

spoken to and for different groups of people,
small and scattered, but that there were laid
the foundations for that society which
has been different from all oth
er societies in its origin, its pur
pose, the characteristic of its powers
and the whole purpose of its existence. The
missions of that society are various, impor-
tant and need to be thoroughly understood.
In the first place, it is the mission of thd
church to bear witness to Christ and to aid
in carrying on his work. It should keep
this doty always before it. Never should it
cease to bear witness to his name, to a divine
order in this world, to the reality of an un
seen world and to the reality of the power of
Christ. And. moreover, this witness is not
like a lighthouse set upon some dangerous
poiat. It has a higher office. It undertakes
to do the work of Christ. Every man is to
be told of Christ's power, his word and the
law of righteousness. It is a noble office. It
is a feature of the church's mission
that it is called upon to penetrate
society with its ideas and life. It comes in
contact with men and women in their social
relations. A finer humanity and a keener
sense of justice is brought about by the
power of Christ's ideas. Another feature of
the mission of the church is to give form
to human benevolence. It is due to the
church's efforts that benevolence is increas-
ing and a kindlier spirit is permeating man-
kind. We are taught to do good unto all
men everywhere. In accordance with this
injunction hospitals are founded, asylums,
homes for the destitute, church missions and
other various forma of benevolent work in-

stituted.
In closing the pastor said: Now it is for

us to say whether we shall care simply for
this parish and congregation, or rise above it
and consider that we have a higher mission.
Shall we not be genuine witnesses to the
power of Jesus Christ? Shall we not seek to
save men, to penetrate society and organize
benevoleuoe.

The Court Record.

SnpertttrConrt -- Civil Side Jadae Beards-le- y.

This court will resume business this morn-

ing at 10 o'clock. Judge Beardsley, who
has been in ill health for the past week, it is
expected will be on the bench.

Superior Court --Criminal Side Judge
Culver.

This court will come in to morrow morn-

ing at 10 o'clock. State Attorney Doolittle
expects to complete the business of the term

during the present week.

Court of Common Piems Jndsjo Torrasca
This court will resume business for the

term morning at 10 o'clock.

City Court Criminal Side Judge Dna.
Ootober 20. James Cowles, breach of the

peace, judgment suspended; John Mullen,
breach of the peaca,10 fine and $6-1- costs;
Jacob Rothschild, breach of the peace, contin-
ued to October 23; Daniel P. Rockwell, theft,
nolled; Felix Early, suffering eows to tres-
pass, nolled on payment of $5.39 costs;
Augustus AllietoD, neglecting family, $6.18
costs, sixty dajs or bond for iupport; Frank
Spencer and Hulburt Holbrook, theft from
person, bound over to the January term
of the Superior court; ' Robert H.
Judd, idleness and sleeping out, judgment
suspended; Samuel Davidson, pasturing cows
on the street, judgment suspended; Samuel
Davidson, jr., assault and battery, judgment
suspended; Daniel F. Jones, neglecting fami-
ly, CO days in jail or bond for support; James
Lynch, employing minor in saloon, . nolled;
John Moraa, breaking house in the daytime,
nolled; Edward Cowles, breach of the peace,
$5 fine and $6.97 costs. , ; ,

- . Vsraur truaeae r.-- . .

On Saturday afternoon the case of Bow-lan- d

vs. Smith, previously .reported, ' was
farther heard before Judge Studley as a com-
mittee of the Superior court. i

In the City court on Saturday - Augustus
AUston, colored, was sentenced so sixty daysin jail with costs, unless ha furnished a bond
of $250 to support his family whom he had
neglected.

. In the City court on Saturday morningFrank Spenoer and Hurlburt Holbrook, who
were arrested charged with the theft of a
gold watch from Joseph I. Hotchkiss in a
saloon on Churoh street, were bound over to
the Superior court, the bonds being fixed in
each case at $200. .

" ' -

FersamavL' it
Governor Waller has been invited to at-

tend the Evacuation day ceremonies in New
York city on November 25th, and it is prob-
able that he will attend, accompanied by his
staff. y'.:;''..-:'i:V:-

,

Next Wednesday ; Miss Lillian, youngest
daughter of Deputy. Sheriff linns Birdaey,
Meriden, win be married by Rev. Mr.: Garten
to Lewis E. Frost, at the residence of Mr.
Birdaey. Mr. Frost is a bookkeeper at E.
Miller ft Co.'s factory and both ha and Hiss
Birdsey are members of the up-to- Baptist
church. , ii'';"' i"- , , v. " .' '!.

Policeman" Higglns, of this city, is very
siok with typhoid fever. .: fJ t

Commencing Monday, Oct. 8, 1883,
BAINS will leave Hew Haven for Hew Hart-
ford,T Westaeld, Holyoke. Northampton, Wil-

liamsburg. Turner's Fells, Snalbume Palls sad North
Adams at 7:03 a. m.. 10:20 a. m. and 4:1 d. tn.: and at
8:80 P- - so. for WlUlamabura snd stattocs sooth. ;

uonnaoting as flainvllle with H. I. H. . a. n. .

at Bimabm-- y and Pine Meadow with H. a aw. B.B;at Westneld with B. A A. B. B. and at North Adams
with T. A B. and B., H., T. A W. Ballroads.

For narticulars ask for small time tables at any
station. .... EDWABD A. BAY, ,",

G. T. Agent.
B. B. OPPTKB, Jr.. Bnperlntandena. . ocg- -

New York. New Haven & Hartford
It, fJCU 1st, 1883.

Vrnlns Ktestwe Ksw Hsvsa mm ISollnwa e
FOB NEW YORK --8 H, 4 18, xg, 15, g 90, 1 SO,

o iu,-
- a eu, - ou, xv au, 'it sv a.- - m., iia --ivj.3 8S (4 00 toBo Norwalk), '410, 8 00, B 40,

(Tlfi to Bridgeport) 7 48 8 00, 84 p. m? Ban-d- a
vs. S S5. 4 18 a. m.. 5 00. 8 84. 8 BT B. m.

Washington Nlaht Kzpresa wtev Hsurlenamver ieaves at -- u bu p.m. daiiy.stops at nil-for- d.

Bridoerjort. Sonth Norwalk and Rlmfml
FOB BOSTON via SPKINGFIELD 1968, 8 00,

it w a. m., tnrongn cars lor Montreal,) 1 21,
8 U. t 38 n. m. Snndava. M3 S8 a. ra.. K n. m.

rOB BOSTON vlaNEW LONDON AND PBOVIDBNOB
12 40, 8 us, -- 10 is a a fast express S IS

New Fast Express, goes no farther than Provi-
dence), 4 10 p. m. Past Express Sundays ia 40
a. m.

Far Boston vta. Hstrtrorol ssd AT. Y. St H
. K. Ra--1 80 a. m. dalbr.for Hnrtfora, Springfield nnd Meriden,o. --is is, -- is cs, m eu a. m. to nartrord,! t ou,

8 00, 10 30, Ml OS, (ll 10 a. m. to Meriden) 1 41,
8 13, (S Ss to Hartford), '6 28, 8 13 p. m. Bun-dav- s.

13 6 a. m.. 38 n. m.
FOB NEW LONDON, fco. 13 40, 8 08, 10 10 (11 OS

a, m. so Bsyoroox;,
-- 3 ta, -

10, ju, s la, (B 40 p.
m. to Saybrook). Sundays lx 40 a. m.

VIA B.A N.T. AIB LINE DIVISION for Mlddletown,
wiuimantio, sc. iioave new xiaven for all sta-
tions at C 80 a. m. (mixed), 7 SO a. m.. 1 16,
6 33 p. m., connect at Mlddletown with Oonn.
Valley B&, and at WUlimantlo with N.X. N. E.
and N. L. A N.BB., at TurnerviUe with Oouibes-rr- a

Bhahoh. Trains arrive in New Haven at
8 25 a. m., 1 08, E IS (mixed), 8 10 p. m.

S. U. BEED. Vice President. '.

'Express trslns.
Kansatmck Rallroat.

COMlfENOINO June 11th, 1888, trains leave
N. H. at D. B. R ermAactinsr

With this road, at T
JrtX) a. m. Oonnectlns! at Ansonla with psaseriger

srain tor wasexDnry, idtonneid ana Wln--
stea.

;4S a. m. Through oar for Waterbury, WaUrtown,Iiitchfleld. Winsted.
3:00 p. m. Connecting at Ansonla with passengertrain for Waterbury. .

:10 p. m Through oar for Waterbury, Watertown,
iiconneia, winatea.

6:30 n. m. Oonneotlns at Ansonla for Weterbnrv.
FOB NEW HAVEN Trains leave Winsted : 7:15 a.

m., 1:15 p. m., with through oar and at 6:36 p. m.
TRAINS LEAVE WATERBURY At 6:00 a. m., 8:37

a. m., through oar, 10:60 a. m., p. m., through
nu, e:so p. eo. UE.U11UH w. KJSAUrl,

Buporintendens,
Bridgeport, June 11, 1883.

Housatonic Railroad.
SC31ME11 ABIIAHSE.IEST, IN EFFECTJUNE BS. 1883.
Throngh Cars Between Bridgeportana Ai&any.
Shortest, Quickest and Cheapestuonce ror AiDany, 'rroy, Mar-atot- jra

and the Wests
PAS8KN0EB TBAINB

Ls&VS BEIDGEPOBT for ALBANS, TROT, SARA TO- -
GA and the WEST, 10:06 a. m. (connsoting with

' S:S0 s. m, train from New Haven) WITHTHROCefl CAR FOB ALB Ag V, uriT-lo-g
at' 2:40 p. ex. Oooneotlng at Albany with

8:10 p. m. Otaleaa- Sxpraas. avnvlaa In Ohio.
ago at 8:00 the next p.m. Arrives st Saratogaat 4:28 b. ei.

Leave BBIDS3POBT at C.S0 p. m. (eonnsetlng with
4:30 p. m. Train from New Baven) arriving la
Albany at 10:66 p. ra., Saratoga 13:62 a. m.

Bsturnlng Train leaves Plttsfield at 0 a. m., Btate
Line at 8:S0 a. m., Albany at 0:46 a. m. (withTI1ROI GH CAB. via State Line) arriving' In Bridgeport at 13:16 D. m.. New Haven at 1:16.

I ilhrough Ticircte sold and Baggage Ohscksd direct
to and from Now Haven, Pituneld and all Hons-atoni- c

Stations, North Adams, Albany, Troy and Sua.
soga,

H. D. AVEBILL, General Tlotot Agent,
W. H. TEOMANB, SopenntendSBt.

General Offices, Bridgeport, Oonn.
Mew Haven and Oerby Uailroad,
Train Arrangement commencing June 9, '83,

x.eavve New Haven
At 7:00 and 9:46 A. M. ; 2:00, 5:40. 8:30 and U:00 P. M

Leave Ansonla
At 6:35, 8:05 and 11:40 A. M. ; 8:16 and 7:34 P. M.;

Connections are made at Ansonla wit passenger
trains of the Naugatuck Railroad, and at New Haven
with tha principal trains of other roads centeringwere. m. a. uuiaxAiUJ, bapt.New Haven, June 9th, 1883.

PENNSYLVANIA RAJLEOAD.

The BEST Railroad in ihe World.

Steel rails and road-be-d ; free from
dust, smoke and cinders ; four dally express trains to
the West; twenty-on- e trains New York to Philadal.
phis ; nine trains to Baltimore and Washington
from Das crosses and Courtlandt street ferries, New
York.

Apply for tickets snd full Information to

J. X. States, Ticket Agent,
N.JY., N. H. Ji H. B. R., New Haven, or

Lu P. Farmer, New England Pas.
senger Agent,! X--

05 Washington Street, Boston.

Chas. E. Pugh, J. R. Wood,
General Manager. General Piss en ror Agt,

let

Oysters ! Oysters !

ROCKAWAYS, GUILFORDS,

BRANFORDS, NATIVES.

The Best in the Market
AT

A. FOOTE & CO.'S,
353 STATE STREET.

oo6

THE

New Hub RangeA.

For elegance of deslgn,;thoroughness of manuf ao
nr., and oertainty of operation Is without sn equ a

and with the wonderful

REFLEX GRATE
makes It the most complete Bangs mads. For sals
oniy Dy

S. E. DIBBLE,fe? lot eilA.HI 8THEBT
Jolin J. 1 in ittin

94 ORANGE STREET.
Dealer in Guns. Bines, Pistole. Fishing Tackle in

great variety. Locks, Door Plates, Letter Box Trim-
mings, Bell Hanging, Speaking Tcbes and
Fixtures, Electric, Pneumatic, Oral and - Me-
chanical Bells Hang. A specialty of the latter work.
Gun and Lock Smithing. Key Fitting snd Repair-
ing. All work warranted. Orders will . receive
prompt attention. Telephone connection. ' mylo

TRUNKS ! TRUNKS !
, TRUNKS !

Bags! Bags! Bags!
A complete stock of Tourists'

Articles. The only exclusive trunk
store in the city. Trunks,Bags and
Sample Case made to order, Re-
pairing a specialty. - Old. trunks
taken in exchange. . t?oOd Goods
at Iiow Prices at - '

Crofut & Co.'s,
210 CHAPEL STREET.

" " '' ' '
BELOW THB BRIDGK.

CLAIRy0AlT.
Mrs. 3. a. Clark, the well known and Justly

Business, Test and Heal lnff Medium.
can be consulted at her residence, 136 Crown Street.
Her success is wonderful and oonvin.ee all who call
upon her that she is all she claims to be. She oom.
pounds choice vegetable remedies which never fall
to relieve and core diseases that have baffled the
skill of the best physicians. Private sittings and
medical examinations 1. Hours, 10 to 12 a. m., 1 to
4 p. m. and evenings. ae37

Quinces. Quinces.
Fourteen bushels nice large ones from Miliord.

Call early.
New Buckwheat, New Syrup. New

Balslns aud Figs just received.
D. 8. COOPER,

ool3 878 8TATB BTBEET.

D. S. Clenney & Son
No. 160 State Street. New Hawaii
Importers sad Wholesale Dealers In every deacripttoB

Kngltsb, Prsaeb and American Coachw taoow ana rjrinrs uiass, v arnlsn.Oils. Faints svnd Dj BtolTs,

ly impair the quality of the cream of tartar,
and to interfere seriously with the strength
and wholesomeneas of . the baking powders
into which it entered.

In tha new process, which is owned by tne
Boval Baking Powder Company of New York,
and exclusively employed in its extensive
tartar works, the Imported crude crape acia
Is so treated: as to remove au vestige or tar
trate of lime or other impurities. Giving a
produot before unknown a chemically pure
cream of tartar.

Bv the employment of these superior facil
ities, the Royal Baking Powder Company has
made the Coval .Baking Jfowder, as tne cnem
ists all certify, of the highest possible degree
of strength, "absolutely pure" and whole
some,, and witn an always uniform
leavening power. It is for these reasons
that the "Boyal" never fails to produce
bread, bisemt, cakes, elo , that are iignt,
sweet, dieestible and wholesome: the eating
of which is never followed by indigestion, or
anv of those nhvsical discomforts attendant
upon tne partaking or improperly prepared
food. In rendering possible the production
of a baking powder possessed of these quali
fications, the improved method of refining
cream of tartar becomes at once a matter or
material importance to the culinary world.

'

State Correspondence.'

l .: Soulliluajton
The A. O. F. Court Industry 6,010 gave a

very pleasant soiree at Town Hall Thursday
evening. About one nunarea couples were
in line of grand march, which took place at
8:30 p. m. There were quite a large number
of Foresters here from New Haven, New
Britain and Meriden. Among some of the
prominent New Haven men present were J,
J. S. Doherty. M. D., N. P. Tyler, M. D.,
John Shanahen and others. The entertain
ment closed about 4 p. m. Professor Sher
man rtrornDted. Kav A Gussman's orchestra,
New Britain, furnished the muslo. All were
well satisfied with the soiree.

Tha Foresters of this State met in conven
tion in the O. TJ. A. M. Hall The fol.
lowing delegates were present:

P Turner, Court Woaousoo.
p MoEuery, Court Andrew Jackson.
George Kendall, Court Hearts of Oak.
Amon Piatt, Court Friendship.
J Snanaban, Court Bareneld. N

Thomas Nesblt, Court Metropolitan.
John Donovan, Court Hoosatonlc.
J B Grant, Oonrt Harmony.
C A Mooney, Oonrt Waldentere.
Walter Clougu, Court Prosperity:
William H Blackwell. Court Benevolent,
Thomas B Shlppmao. Court Indnstxy.
Blchara Lynbam, Court Elm City.
J i S Doherty, at D, Court Gtuldlng Star.
O. N. Hall, who had his fingers smashed

the first part of the wetk, is getting along
nicelv.-

Those who were in the company of J. F
Pratt. Esa . on his triD to California had
reunion at his residence on Main street this
evening. There was a 'bus load and hack
load from Meriden. Large numbers from
all over the State were present.

O'Keefe Bros., whose saloon was burned
down last Sunday, say they have already sc-

oured another store in Plantsville, and will
open in a few days. Their insurance has all
been adjusted and they say that they ' intend
to stay with riantsviiie people.

Oct. 20.

State News.

The Danbury fair netted $5,000.
Typhoid fever in Walerbury is on the de

crease.
Edward Fitzgerald died in Branford Friday

night of consumption, aged AZ.

Lieutenant V. Burr Hall, of Wallingford.
has gone to Baltimore on business.

A train on the New London Northern rail
road was stoned by tramps reoently.

A Greenland seal, weighing over 200

pounds, was caught in a net at Stamford re
cently.

About eighty-fiv- e' men are at work at the
Wilson Sewing Machine company's shop in
Wallingford.

"Her Atonement" will be given in Hart
ford three evenings next week beginning
Monday night.

Meriden has bought a lot for a new High
school building for $19,500 and the work will
be begun at onae.

A New Haven party had a supper at the
Taloott Ileuse, Branford, on Thursday night.
They rode in a barge.

Bryan F. Mahan, of New London, has gone
to Charleston. S. C, to settle up an estate.
He will be absent about ten days.

The Democrats of the Eleventh Senatorial
district nominated James E. Beck with,
Waterford, as their candidate for Senator.

The Waterbury young Republicans have
started a political club, which meets once
month. Its rooms are to be elegantly fitted
np.

George W. Johnson, a farmer in Suffield
and a very intemperate man, shot himself
dead Friday afternoon in the cellar of his
house about one mile west of the Snffield
depot.

About one hundred and twenty-flV- e mem-
bers attended the Twenty-secon- regiment re-

union at Hartford on Thursday. Mr. Gwil-la-

of New York, delivered a historical
sketch of the regiment.

Montario, the bullet-pro- Portuguese ne-

gro who stabbed Police Officer Hill in Nor-
wich early in September, is improving slow-ly- .

It is expeoted that he will live to be
tried and perhBps get to a position as a con-
vict.

- The construction of the proposed extra
double track of the New York, New Haven
and Hartford railroad from the junction, a
short distance below the present station in
New Bocbelle eastward, will be commenced
immediately and pushed with the utmost
vigor.

The Smith will case, New London, is before
the Supreme Court of Errors for a final hear-
ing. Great interest is manifested in the re-
sult as the decision will involve not only the
disposition of a charitable bequest of $180,-00- 0,

but will serve as a precedent for many
similar eases in the State.

At about 7 o'clock Friday morning, as
George Eilroy, a Bpinner residing at Norwioh
Town, was passing along the banks of the
river near Sturtevant's lower mill, he saw a
bundle, said bundle he found had in it the
dead body of a male infant, prematurely
born. The remains were buried by the town
in Norwich.

In New London Mrs. M. A. Ogden has
purchased on private terms the beautiful
house and grounds of G. G. Haven on Pe-qu- ot

avenue, and Mr. Haven has purchased
the Perkins place for $45,000. Gurdon Nor-ri- s

has bought the Patchen property for
$21,000 and L F. Brown paid $1,500 to Ann
M. Brown for two Fequot avenue lots.

The will of Hezekiah Hall, Wallingford,
has been admitted to probate. Linus EL, son
of the deceased, is named as exeeutor and the
farm is left to him subject to a payment of
$2,000 to bis brother Nathan. The deceased
leaves $2,000 to each of his four daughters
and the balance, said to be $20,000, to his
widow. P. T. Ives has qualified as adminis-
trator of the estate of the late E. S. Ives and
he and Henry Martin are appointed apprais-
ers.

Two Portraits of Queen Victoria.
Accompanying Mrs. Oliphant's article in

the November Century are a copy of a reeent
photograph of the Queen and a frontispiece
copy of Thomas Sully's oil study from life,
made in 1838. Of the latter Mrs. Oliphant
says : "The first time I saw the Queen was
on the occasion of some great publio cere
monial In ldverpool, wben she must nave
been in the fullness of her early prime,
somewhere about thirty. She was then
much like the portrait which the readers of
this magazine have now presented to them.
tier eyes seemed to me ner most remarkable
feature; they were blae, of the cheapest
color, not dark enough ever to be mistaken
for black, but with nothing of the washy
graynesp into which blue eyes. occasionally
fall on the other side. This beauty was very
much enhanced by the straightforward, all- -

embracing loos:, wmcn, to my fancy, that
of an admiring girl some ten years younger,

was queenly in the highest degree. It was
tne look of one who knew, with all modesty
and composure, yet with fall conviction, that
aha oould encounter no glanoa so potent, so
important, as her own. She mat the thou
sand faces turned toward her with a royal
serenity which it is impossible to describe.
By nature the Queen is shy, and shrinks from
the gaze of the crowd, but her look was sover-
eign over all suoh natural tendencies, the
true gaze of a Queen. This is less remarkable
now, perhaps, than it was in . her younger
days ; but the reader will see something of
this open eyed serenity in the eyes of tha por-
trait, though they are those of a girl of nine-
teen."- ' ';- : -- 1.. V , .

The Breakfast B.IM ,

The breakfast ball salutes my ear; ' '
Its cheerful tones ring load end clear.
For me it need to sound In vatn,
Bo greet wea my dapeptio pain. ,

Fain Killer came to my relief
: And banished my dyspsptio grief.

Pain Killer made me strong and well
And now I'm glad Xa hear tha breakfast ball.

Druggists sell Perry Davis' Pain Killer.
. . . o22,3teodltw .

I believe Dr. Wishart's Pine Tree Tar
Cordial to be an excellent remedy for all
throat and lung diseases, and can refer to
many who have been greatly benefited by its
use. W. J. Bond (druggist),. Fort Wayne,Ind-- . 022 6dlw.

Brain worry kills many Uiogawad tmj year
Bebool children andetlun nave nervous heehsohes
aa tlwlr owtaAa bzalaa BMd zqpaiT ssa wdrtloa.

Her Is prompt rcli.f.

A 'ZEKVeCHAMDMILC PILLS.)
amp mo. euhAIACHE'"uaMmJ.

juw DYSPEPSIA .

"Jam Aa; cured my aVrMoMf 0
nervous headache." ThojMMIIL ir'omOBKBJ,

"They euredmy mother and eeteral ft tends of severe
nervous headache." 1. Miller, Btate Hill, Pe.

"J Row taten jwwr Pills and with the very best re-

sults." Lied Mangos, Montgomery Station, Pa.
Aad ctmtimums AaodocAs or yean. I hare used

9, boxen of your Pill and have it no more." Wo. A.
Bhseve, Ooultervllle, OaL, Jul. 5, '81.

"Tour Pills cannot be too highly extolled." Henry
Hinlrs, Co. "E," 26th Inft., Meade, D. Ty.

T Aoven't fcad a headache since wing them. Their
effect is almost maoiMO." B. B. Dnvell. Oor. Fulton
and Harlem Am, Baltimore, Ma., 16th Not., 'SI.

"They have certainly benefitted me." (The PI! la.)
Mm Sarah B. Cleveland, Travis, Texas.

The Washington Post says: "Thus is bat one
Skin Cars' which oan bs rallsd on, and that is Dr.

Benson a, and Its name is an earnest of its worth. It
is not a patent medicine, bat the result of his own
experience and praotloe, and it is a sara core for the
special diseases for which It is ogorod."

O. N. Crittenton. Bole Wholesale Agent for Sr. O.
W. Benson's Bemedlea, lis Folton St., New York.

ociG eod
Vital Questions 1 1

Ask tha most eminent phyaioiana
Of any school what is the best thing in the

world for quieting and allaying all irritation
nf tha nrves and onrins all forms of ner- -

toos eomplaints, giving natural, childlike re
freshing sleep always i

And they will tell yon unhesitatingly
"Some form of Hops!"

CHAPTER X.

Ask any or all of the most eminent physi- -

"What is the best and only remedy that
can be relied on to cure all diseases of the
kidneys and urinary organs ; snch as Bright's
disease, diabetes, retention or inability to re-

tain urine, and all the diseases and ailments
peculiar to Women"

"And they will tell yon explicitly and em-

phatically 'Bnohu.' "
Ask the same physioians
"What is the most reliable and surest core

for all liver diseases or dyspepsia ; constipa-
tion, indigestion, biliousness, malarial fever,
ague, fco ," and they will tell you :

"Mandrake! or Dandelion I "
Hence, when these remedies are oombined

with others equally valuable
And compounded into Hop Bitter, such a

wonderful and mysterious curative power is
developed which is so varied in its operations
hat no disease or ill health can possibly ex-

ist or resist its power, and vet it is
Harmless for the most frail woman, weak-

est invalid or smallest child to use.
CHAPTER TT.

"Patients
"Almost dead or nearly dying"

For years, and given up by physicians, of
Bright's and other kidney diseases, liver com-plain- t,

severe coughs called consumption,
have been cured.

Women gone nearly orazy I

From agony of neuralgia, nervousness,
wakefulness end various diseases peculiar to
women.

People drawn ont of shape from excruciating pangs
of Bhenmatism.

Inflammatory and chronic, or suffering from soro-fni- al

Erysipelas ! s
Salt rheum, blood poisoning, dyspeps'a, indiges-

tion, end in fact almost all dismiss frail
Nature is heir to
Have been cared by Hop Bitters, proof of which

can be fouad in every neighborhood in the known
world. ssaa eodfcw

IU UNFAILINOx

itt cmtnra
FYksa TV!tEpileptic Fitt,

(Spasm, Falling
Sickness, Convul

sions,' St. Vitus Dance, Alcoholism,
Opium Eating, Seminal Weakness,

Syphilis, Scrofula, and alt
Nervous and Blood Diseases.

' tSFTo Clergymen, Lawyers, Literary Men,
Merchants, Bankers, Ladies and all whose
sedentary employment causes Nervous Pros-
tration, Irregularities of the blood, stomach,
bowels or kidneys, or who require a nerve
tonic, appetizer or stimnlent, Samaritan jVer--
vine is lnvaiuaDie.

CSTThonsands
proclaim it the most
wonaenui invigor-a- nt

that ever sustain-
ed a sinking system.

1.60. at Druereists.
TheDR. S. A. RICHMOND.
MEDICAL CO., Sole Pro-- I
erietors. St JoseDh. Mo.

Chas. N. Crittenton, Agent, New York. (8)

COUGHS iKU COLDS.
For the nroniDtand efloftnal cure nf fYmo-hs- j

Colds. ISorenestt of the Ttiro&t and ChAnt.
Bronchitis. Asthma. Inflammation nf tha I

I Jjongrs, or other diseases leading to that terrt- - I

ii"": uitaiaujr s.unsunipiiaii. inert) is DO
i remedy in the world equal toDu. Wishart'sJ

. fIN B IBEX TAB IJOBDIAI. (T

FLOORING,
&c-- , of all thicknes83fl,
widths and qualitie.

James & Abbot,
58 Kilby St.,

BOSTON.

iPHVlKCOroFEEPJ
"t'O STfi-n'V- ha in. . i -- wi.one sw rvitfiout id
'They Eegulate the Circulation of
1 the ENTIRE BODY.,SSFPrevent Cold FeelrWI

sndail troubles arising fromimperfectcirculatioiu
ears RHEUMATISM of the feet and all kindred
troubles, absolutely prevent Couohs ahd Colds.
Ineolee for Ladies are very thin. Hade to fit any
shoe. 8old by Druggists and shoe dealers or sent
br mail Price SO cts. per rmlr.

WlLSOMi MAGNETIC APPLIANCE CO.,
636 Broadway, New York, M. Y.

luuwr

Qiuimuacws

(3itt&rJContain no Mineral or Pofsonone Substan-
ces and is a Purely Vegetable Preparation.
A Sovereign Eemerly for IWer and. Kidney
Troubles, Iiyspepsia, Indigestion, Loss ol
Appetite, bick Headache. Costiveness
ilheuniatlsm. and Nervousness in either
6ex, invariably yield to tuo vegetable rem
edies in these bitters.

FEMALE DIFFICULTIES
In YoTjnj? or Old, Married 01 Single, yield readily to

thia Invaluable ''ITaiiaiJyJiedicliie." Askfov".
Xowis . Hed Jacket Bitters

J.SO TAKE HO OTHKB.

For Sale by All Druggists.
LWI5 & CO.. PropriBtflis, Rew Hayen, Conn, U. S. 1

All those who from indiscre- -
tions.ex cesses or other causes

OOQtl are weak, unnerved, low spir- -

ilea, puysicany araiuea.anaunable to perform life's do
ilea property, can be certain-
ly and permanently cured,without stomach medicines.
Endorsed by doctors, minis-
ters and the press. The Med-
ical Weekly says: "The old
plan of treating Nervous De-
bility, Pfayslesd meeayv
A., is whojly supersede,!! byTHEHAIUiTON BOLIJU.''
Even bHrlBs rmu as-
sured of certain restoration
to full and perfect mui-hoo-

Simple, .effective,
cleanly, pleasant. Bend foriDMEfl treatise. Consultation with
physician free.
Marston REMEDY CO.,

AeW,14ta8v,KswTork. .

QUAIL, PARTRIDGE,
Woodcock, Turkeys,

Ducks, Chickens,
AND 'i

FIRST-CLAS- S MEATS
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

XHis is the wholesale and retail
depot for Game in New Haven.

miSDIEj&nABT,
; 350 ami 352 STATE STREET.

MKi.A.M.JOaN80N
; fXA" returned from bar ncation and win beH pleased to see her pupils and all who wish to
take lessons In painting ana waxwork, fche will be
reedy to (arm cleaves September Seta at

astttoi UaOBAPAXaXBEXX.

Iaily Except Saturday.erfn? H",n fom Btarinx Doc.SaZm:J H-- 8TABIN,
day. The laASTOS OOMmTy "
Vonday, Wednesday sndPrldav ' HpOOT mfrtlsbt.Tls.rt I wlsw la.B. nT.

OortlanJrTu T 'bt nVv". ' "1?
day, Wedneedly ttdPrtd." MMmEF MoD"
Sunday, Taeaday and Thnrii.i .a every
night bet froni New Tork?7- - only Sunday

..re, with berth In oabln. T 4,k . ,

sen.. o57Sr: S.t" P- - m. t
oommenolngatftSOp;:1 street, every kau hot
stoSSwefe IA'bct. ' via me

, w., W1 utMpai tree..
,15.

' 0ONKLIN, Agent,AttW Hbtrii . rinnn

Stcauiboat Line for Hew York
Vnata Saw sn, a. .- wsaas3alali5 ASCrUQ.Meketsfbr tk. Beasd Trtp, m.te.

H. HOBTHAM. Oapt.

afflaa
horse

e
Ss

I
Peak Hllr. .. . -- .tt. NORTHAM leaves

S ""NTINEHTAI, atil:0 ,

mtlwJoc&tSSl&Z' "Ptea-B.trr- d.y n,EkfiJ

'VRn Boat for In fork:.
TTaweit .a. m.bA AVKN,Oapt. Post, lev,tg;javj 8tsioomssold.tth. tUC,

f!m BuUng, Co:.,

J4U vmn ar"-'- ( PS.gla..,Vf STEAMS HI 5S.TBX,S JLW YORK, UVg K POOL.

tot T P,'er Hoctb RlT. Bew

ilnn. tinn vAft. fu .l8' VA 7U ; incur

Te newTnd tZTtZ! "I73 Broadway,Ne VoVf.

W riTvpjTBICr ,1' HUKANTOS

Dr. John L. Lyosi's
Gnnl Medic si ami Sura: leal Ofiic,

old reliable, most celebrated, skillful anTHE physician in this couury, pfniiHiieiit
Ij located in New Uaren ainco May, 1S54. t!ics ploaa
tire in anriooDcing to the citiaena of the UititG,
States and elsewhere that he has removed hie ofiiot
from 15 Chapel strec to 49 Charch streets
Koorn 11, Uoadley Boiltling, opposite t ti
Poetofflce, up on 11 Iff lit of atairs ;
trance Hlief a Ctinrcli atreet or 63
Crown street, where the atllioted cm consult hint
in private npon all dUeasea that fictt'i is heir to froir
8a. m. to 9 p. m. - r. Lyon will oontiuuoua heretofoM
to treat all disease of every name ami nature wit jg

that marvelous success which Iodr or experi-
ence has given htm. 'l housacds of tostmioiaiala iron:
Crateful patients snatched from the brink of tin
grave now rejoicing in the periecticu of health attest
the unerring skill of Dr. Lyon. He especially invltei
those whose diseases under e ther xmtbods of treat
ment have remained in tractive ta call upon hiat
Visit him and he will at oncedoecribe your condition
Perhaps you would have been curei If your physicia
had understood your cace.

If you have tried for health aud failed it la no rea-
son why you Should not try auin. Health in yr.
elotzs to all and if he cannot relievo your case ho Tvil
tell you so. Bs can refer you to many, perhaps worst
than you are, that were given up by tbeir phsWuiu
and friends, who now enjoy good health, lie will do
scribe your case so clearly that you will know be per-
fectly understands your disease. It Is somethiug t

great Importance to you, although very easily aecurn-pUshe-

by him, though no more wonderful than ti ua,
It is only the starting point to health for the physi-
cian to understand yonr disease, and then adminlete.
the simple remedy to remove that dlseane. Come, hi
will do you good. Tou may be faithless, lie wi
give you faith by his perfect knowledge of your &i
ease. Come ; he will remove that cough, piiin in th
head, side and back ; remove that cold, sinking qi
burning at the stomach, still joiote, rheumatism
gout, fever, sores, can cere, salt iheum, erysipelas
scald head and all bad humors, with his vegetable
medicines.

Persons at a distance may consult Dr. Tyon i.ter (post-paid- ), describlnn their case, and h?;ve lueill
cines securely put up and forwarded by express tc
any part of the United States with full sod explicit
directions for Ute. Offl-- arrange with separattj
apartmes-t- so that patients see none but tbo doctor

The following are some of the disestves mhich Dr.
Lyon succeMfully treats : Couglia, col da, cunsump
tlon. bronchitis, sire throats, liver com-
plaint, kidney oomplaint, scrofula, erysipelas, sl!
rheum, cancer, tumors, rheumatic? aa chronic and in
flammatory dropsy and piUs blind and bleeding
and all humors and eruptions of the blood and skin.
He challengfts the world to surpass him in cleansingthe b'.ood and entire system of all impurities. A

elass of diseases from the effects of which thousand,
and tens of thousands go to a promature grave, ti
radically and permanently cured by Dr. Lyon. Hi
succeas la this class of ailments is not only gratify
lng bat simply wonderful. Tni patient after putting
himself er herself uuder tha doctor's trnatment com'
menoes to improve at once, aad the sallow complet-
ion and cadaverous appearance is succeeded by r'
rosy cheeked hue of health. Therefore if you SutM
from any of ths following complaints h:.stu nt oar
to the oraoe of Dr. Lyon. Spermatorrhea or iuvoiim
tary seminal em!ssiona, Beminal weakness, and every
species of genital irritability, gonorrhea, syph-slia- .

gleet, prolapsus nteri or ful lng of the womb, leuoor
rhea or whites, an otter alirmi::g and painful ooru
plaint it cidental to both sexi s.

T tVMALiw The diiaaa-- e peculiar to females,
eaused-b- weakreas, deformity, disease and fro l
taking cold, suppression, irreKUlsritiea, painful au 6

rmxerfect mer srution, prolapses uturf rr fallinc I

the womb speedily, and effectually cured, conBu.t-tio-

free. Advice and medicine given in nil diaeivso4
for $1 or more, according to the severity of the ease.
If you wish to communicate by letter, state fully your
disease, your age, symptoms, duration nf illnets, sup-- 1
posed cause and whether married or single, and in all
mses the most inviolable secresy may be relied upon.

JEnclose a stamp for return postage, and address all
communications to or call noon Dr. J. L. Lvon. sia
Church street. New Haven, Conn.

Appended are a few testimonials. Want of specsforbids the publishing of more. Their names will be
cheerfully given to those desiring them by calling at
the doctor s office. Case one is that ef a lady who
was pronounced by three of the most prominent phy-
sicians of her native city ta be in the last stafcra ?
consumption, and told that her case was helpless and
hopeless. After being restored to sound health byDr. Lyon she sent the following letter, earnestly re- -'

guesting that it should be published in the hope that
; reach others similarly afUicted :
Ao au wno may oe aiuictea wit a inat common dio- -

asssno, uuuouujJiiu, v s"J w raiico ui VII milB,would appeal to them to immediately consult Dr.
John L. Lyon, of Ksw Haven, Oonn., feeling sur
that by so doing they may be restore:! to health. Vex
several years I was troubled with a couh, hemor-
rhage of the lungs and the usual symptoms f er

I oonsnl&ed and was treated by somn of
the most eminent physicians the count y afford,!
without deriving any perinanent benefit whatever.
In the spring of 1803 the d sense made such rapid
nrosTress that my attending physic an and friends
gave np all hopes of my recovery. On the lth of
Hay, 1863, I consulted the above named doctor. I
was at that time reduced to a perfect wreck of my
former self, coughing inoeessvntly, and it wo Did seen--,
just on the verge of the grave. After the usual ex-
amination he kindly but plainly infermed me as cab-
ers had done, that my disease was incurable; that X

had but s few months to live. Having great
skill, I insisted upon his treating my

e. He did so and with astonish! bit success. In
twenty days from the time I commenced the una mt
his medicines my cough was less freijustit, I suffer n
no more from hemorrhage of the lungs, and day hy
day found the terrifying symptoms of oor smT.tce
disappearing, and was gradually regaining health. I
was treated by klm one year at the end of th ittim
I can traly say I was restored to perfect health. It
Is now March, 1865, and no symptoms of the direae
are felt. Z have reason to feel sure that I shall inffM
no retarn of the disease, and It Is not only a picasore to me, but a duty I feel that I owe to hmndre is ox
Batterers who are being dally carried to the grave by
eonramptioau to mrge upon them the necessity of
asking relief where it may be found.

v ery respeotiuuy. u. m. ol
The lady who wrote the fcLratrolng continues in per

fect health.
The following Is an extract from a letter received

from a patient treated and cured of Minimal weak--

Da. Lton Dear Blr It is impossible for me to ful
ly express my gratitude to you concerning the effect
which your medicine has produced upon my system.I have Just finished the medicine you put up forms
and eaii truthfully sy that I fiel s different be?iy?.
My appetite is very regular and I am not trouWed
with that dull headache that I once had, acd sleep
never was so refreshing, as I am nut disturbed with
dreams. Before I came te yon it wan difficult for me
to confine my thoughts for ary length of time to any
subject, undoubtedly owing to that complaint, and
the contrast is quite noticeable. If I ever know one
tronbiea with that oom plaint i shall immediate y cu
reot them to you as an effectual means c f rurkcuks.xr ix seems to me tnat l aimos- - owe my me to you,
for if it had been allowed to grow upon me the tizns
could not have been far distant wben that ineurablw
disease (consumption) would have been deeply seated
in my svstem. Please aeceut my sincere thanta foi
your treatment thus far. I remain yours truly.

Bristol & Austin,
Contractors and Jobbers.

Plnmblnfl. Steam aad Oaa Fittincr. Tin liort...etc Sanitary Plumbing a Specialty.
w 203 Chapel Street,

xM9m Jnst below the Bridge.

ANDREW GOODMAN,
NO. 88 CROWN STREET.

JUST RECEIVED
9uart bottles Maple Syrup 35c.
r " warn, DJfttJJ Ql.tO.Hew Orleans Molasses, per gallon. 75a.rVlrtflRtAAMnl.ua. T, .V

1 lb bottles Honey 22a,
.. io imni uoney 40a.
S lb nana rTnnantv

K..lSSl-hhi-
t?

Cl0T6r I" comb, 80c.
per lb, 6c.. iniwwi nncxwneat.

?ntE.f?!f?,J QTi?dl" O"8 Floor.
importea jams 25o.

SiSS Iml d1??f .BM".ot
. - uaura ILrw, o lor HOC

lnTlbiu.1" "", "b'" P'
Fresh Nenfcnatel Cheese e each.Best Vermont Paotor. Oheeee 18cFine Butter 26c, 4if lbs si.K.W Wh!l..-- W W.. . .- "uw to per qc, 5 qta z.cFins Large Oranberrles 12c I 6r of

f ti. WtUO, IIU,Oennine Bye iand Bock 66o bottle. Fine Wines and
Uqnors. Please inspect oor great varietlci.

Andrew Gocdman, 88 Crown Stroot,
Ooodxuaa'a Building, Posr floors From

CBBrctt Street, near Grand Opera Hoots.

Vnl,3 oopy. 006

Oct. 18. Oot. 19. Oct. 20.
November... . 0i 90 90

iDecember 94 99J4 Via
May 101 100X : 100

November-.- . 7 6
Seoemser 46 tX X
May 48?f X ' 48
November. 28lt" 27X ilv
December 28 58 28

IMay 82 81i SIX
November 10 37 10.S2X 10.36
Decembor. 10.40 10. 22 10.30
January 10.75 10.66 10.75
November 7.25 7.30 7.25
December 7.22 if 7.16 7.20
January 7.37tf . 7.2254-

-
7,a7.X

BBOKTPTS.

We prepare Condition Powders and Hoof Ointment
Heave Powders, Worn Powder end Oonc Powdeia.

All these an sale at Drogj I Prioa of Ellis's Spavin.
StaresexulbanMBSdealen.1 core x.O) per bottle. '

Par particulars, free books, etc., write to
ELI. 1 8 BPATTN CURE CO.,

k Sndbary bt., Bote..rT64tfc.Av. aTewTeafc,

Endorsed by th French Academy of Mediolna for
InfiEinmBtiott Oaf tlxe Urxnmry OrtKaavns,
eatued by ladlaoretlon or exponin. Hotel Dien Hos-

pital, Pari. Treatment. Positive ctire in one to three
days. Local treatment only raTilred. Ho naaaeooa
oooaa or uapecfl or uopaioa.INFaLLIBLI. HtQIKNIO. OlTBATm. PHgVXNTlVM- -
Prioe $1.60, inolnding Bulb Syringe. Sold by all
DrggiBta, or aent free by mail aacuroly aeaied, on

of price. Deeciiptlve Treatise free on applioa-tio- n,

AMERIOAH AGENCY MEDICINK CO.,
xnxroiv, jauon., ana ninasor, uni,

Sold in Fair Haven by Saliabnry Bros.
Blchardaon K Co., New Haven, Wholesale AgenU.
ap20 mop wad lrl

LIIMCOLDJ
SAFE DEPOSIT CO.

STORAGE WAREHOUSE.

32 TO 38 EAST 42d STREET,
(Opposite Grand Central Depot,)'EW TURK.

A Bnildtne-- .Tiro Proof Tbrousrrtont
How ready for the transaction of business. Boxes
resMO at from 91U to 9f uu per year. Bllwor,Trunks and Pstcatstsres stored under auarantee.

I'rl vmte entrance, reception suit toiletrooms tor ladles.
Vault, Coupon, Reception and Toiletrooms on tbe ground floor and directly accessible

irom tae street, neomi or space in xne
FIREPROOF WAREHOUSE,

for Pavrmltnre, Works of Art and Merchan
dise rented by the month or year. 'J runic stor-ag-

sv Specialty.
isrsPKCTiojr ixvited.

THOS. L. JAMES, A, VAN SANTVOOBD,
President. Vloe President.

J. H. B. XD0AB, J. B. VAN WOBMEB,
Bccretary. snperintendent.aul3 atsw3mos

Designs and Estimates
FOB

FIRE ESCAPES
Furnished Free lolJCliarge.

Tie Yele MifactiirM Co.

135 Water Street,

New Bsvss, Conn.

Electricity Is Life
Why will people cling to the absurd ilea that theymust take medicine 7 Electricity wUl reach where

medicine has failed as 15 years' experience has proved.Are yon troubled with CATABBH or NEUBALGiA or
BHETJMATISM, THROAT or LUNG TROUBLES,
GENERAL DEBILITY, HEADACHE, EIDNEX SIB--

ELECTRICITY!
Go and see Br. Cnmmings. His method differs from

all others. His success is wonderful.
Ladies treated snooessfolly. Ladles can consult

who. tne doctor s wire afternoons, consultation free.

Dr. J, W. Cnmrningr),
No. 4 Church Street,

oolS Wood's Block.

;A Few Cnestions.
Bo you know that you can buy Pillsbury'a Best

Flour for $8.00 perbbL.or $1.05 a Bag; The Best
Family Flour In the country for $6.76 per bbl. or
$1 05 per Bag.

Choice Early Boss Potatoes, 66o, five bushels or
wore, duo.

Best O. a. Java Coffee for 28c.
Best Maracatbo for 33c
Best Kerosene OH for 15c par gaLj five gals, for GIo.
few ironoe r. n. molasses xor sue par gai.Nice SyruD. 60c ner saL Ate. Ac
Then why pay suoh enormous profits as you have

been paying with a book account AU of the above
Bargains and numerous others can be found at my
.tore. oggoB aeiivereo. m any part or the city.

ol7 ly 181 GRAND STREET.

Potatoes. Potatoes.
Just received 3.600 busheTs of POTATOES which

are for sale to families at 60 cents per bushel. War- -
rantea to coos as well as the beet. Come early and
leave yonr Orders or you will get left.

The best la the market and for sale as LOW as the
LOWEST.

35 Bushels QuincesTo come this week. Other FKDIT8 In their reason.
Some more or those BLOCK ISLAND BOATFISH.
New Almonds, Citrons and Bstelns.

. IIARB Y LEIGH,
GROCER, 172 CHAPEL Street.

ocl5 Order by Telephone.

MARSHMELLOW DliOPiS,
12c a quarter, 48c a pound.

Chocolate Cream Drops, Mixed Candy, Broken Can-

dy, all at aoc per pound.
Fine Gum Drops, Molasses Candy,

Flakey Flinder Candy, Chioopes and Boston Chips.
Assorted Flavors made fresh dally on ths premises at

276 Chapel Street.
Charlotte Rnsse only 50c per doz.

Costume Mottoes, French and German, from 16 to
25c per doxen.
Cake Ornaments, Cake Papers,

Wedding Cakes,
Boxes Wedding Cakes, Paper Napkins.
lee Cream on hand the year round.

Only at
L.. E. RYDER'S,370 CHAPEL STREET.

Isargegt tore of the kind in the State. ocl8

ilflTOiTS TILES !

A well selected sssortmentot Tiles suitable for Tea.
pot Stands and Vase Mats at

MINOR'S, 51 Ctel Street

Parlor Lamps !

Fine Decorated Iaunns In Faience and China with
Decorated tibades at ,

Hirsjl (mnM EtfeeL

HANGING LAMPS !
Library Bamdmr Lamps, with 144ncb Bhsde, $4

each; with Beoorated Shades $5. At

51 Cliurch Street.
oclSdaw

NEW HAVEN CONCRETE CO.,
of

Improved Concrete Pavement
Par Walia, Driveways, Floors, ate. Old walks waebe
ever and made good as new. Ail work guaranteed. :

Omen 328 GBAUD BTREBT. Atwatarw Block.
CBAB. W. OBOCKETT,

aplgai
- Sec and Trees.

Fancy and Staple Groceries.'
are now receiving seasonable artioles In theWE ine of fency and staple groceries for the fall

eason. Including many new goods to which we lr- -
vite tha attention of housekeepers.

ng . Kii'V. h. ha 1. 1 nun.

Good Sound Tomatoes 15 cents a
half bushel basket. '

GEO. W. OTIEIjIV Cash Grocer,
13T DlxweU Avh, ctnr. Webstar St. ,

Oats

Lrd

Wheat, 216 oars; corn, 438 cars; oats, 1S9 oars; hogs
v,wu neso.

HENRY CLEWS & CO..
No. 18 New Street, also 9 Wall Street, N. Y.,

(Next door to the Stock Exchange.)

Banker svncl Commission Blorcttastta.
Securities and Prodacrs bought t nd sold on oom

mission for cssh or on margin. 4 per cent, allowed
on Deposits. Members of N. Y. Stock Exchange, K
T. Produce Exohang N. T. Mining Exchange, Petro-
leum Exchange and the 'Chicago Board of Trade.
Private wire to Chicago.
N. Y Branches) BS3 Broadway, oor. 33d St.

connected by y Grand Cent. Hotel; opp. Bond St.
private wires J 346 Broadway, oor. Leonard St.
Jy212taw

Bank Stocks For Sale.
40 shares Merchants' National Bank.
200 shares N. H. County National Bank.
10 shares Yale National Bank.

P.U VFI.I. St MCRAXTOX,
oolO BINKfiRS & BROKERS.

509000
N. Y N. U. & Hartford RR,

4 Per Cent. Registered Bonds,
NON-TAXABL- E,

FOB SALE BY

W-,'r- Hatch & Sons,
28 Chapel Street,
'. NEW HAVEN, CONN.

The rapid redemption of U. 8. Governments must
eventually enhance the market price of securities of
this class as they are really as safe. se27

KOTE STOCK.
BOV611T AND EObO AND CARRIED ON MABV
GIN. AT PRESENT PBIOES THJt STOCK. NETS
ABOUT 10 PER CBMT.

DENSLOW, EASTON & HERTS.
MEMBERS N. Y. STOCK EXCHANGE. v

NO. 70 EXCHANGE PJjACE.
myia 6m

Michigan Central R. R. Co.
First Mortgaee Main Line S peicent-- Bonds,

Doe May 1, 1902. Internet payabi. May 1st and
November 1st.

These bonds are a part of tha 7 per eent. first con-
solidated mortgage, reserved to retire prior liens, and
are now Issued with the rats of Interest reduced.

Wo offer a limited amount for sale and reoommend
them as a nrst-olaa- s Investment.

VERMHYE & CO.,
Nos. 13 and 18 Nassau Street,'

. jsrEVf toss enrr.

IIATHEY: UAYIiOS'
TTpod for over 25 years with great snooass by the

physicians of Paries New Yorkand London, and snpe.nor to all others for the prompt cure of all caeesrecent
or of long standing. Put np only in Glass Bottles
containing 64 Capsules each. PRICE 73 CENT8,
MAKING; THEM THB CHEAPEST CAPSULES
IN THB MARKET. -

Prepared by Sold

CLIStCIE, CAPSULES
Paris wiierv

; George D. Seymour,
SOIilCITOR OF PATEXT8
.And Coiinselor in Patent Cases,

NO. 81 CHURCH STREET,
Coauaeettosit Savlnars Bank BaUdUs,

Now Haven, Caaua.,
Before by permission to Hast. at. D. L.eaett,
Cleveland. Ohio, formerly Oommlssloner of Patents,
now President of the Brush Electric Company.

Bow. Kltts 8 mt. Washington, n, O., ex.
Commissioner of Patenta .. oc9 tf

WM. D. BRYAN,
CU8TOH TAILOR ,

No. 127 Caurcll Strtset,
. is selling

AND BUkJNES3 SUITS
iiiWsr nils than aval bafora, ..... s F... .. . lyloaetw ,


